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Canadian Magazine
ES IN CANADA
ct mhich is not often discussed outuide the daily papers.
Ison, of the Toronto Globe, bas written an article for the
Maga.zine which will be interesting to ail lovers of good hor
r flot such loyers attend race meets or not. It will ho f

CANADA
Canadian Magazine wvill contain two iilustrated articles
n Canada. The tirst, by B. W. Collison, will give a hisi
ne, and also a history of the National Amateur Lacrosse Uni
ci, by John K. Munro, a welI.known writer on sport, wiIl j
n concerning the newer organizations in Ontario, Manitoba
,lumbia.
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details of current events.

The leading articles deal in an independent and unconventional spirit witi
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discuss interesting anid curious aspects of natural history and country life.
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KING EDWARD VII AND HIS CONSORT

By Mrs. Sarah Too/e)', A ,dhor of " The Persopial Li/è, ql Queen Vi',1orùz," etc.

K ING EDWARI) VII made his en-trance into the world on Novem-
ber 9 th, 1842, when the gond citizens
of London were thronging the streets
ta acclaim a new Lord Mayor. The
birth took place at Buckingham Palace
at ten minutes to eleven, and the sex
of the Royal infant was announced liv
Sir Jatmes Clark ta the Ministers wait-
ing in the antechamber, among whom,
it is interesting to note, were the Duke
af Wellington and Sir Robert Peel.
The infant was described as " a re-
mnarkably fine, full-grown, robust, well-
proportioned, and healthy child."
When the express- messenger reached
tbe Guildhall with the news the out-
gaing and in-coming Lord Mayors
were about ta enter their carniages,
and a discussion arase as to which af
the two was entitled to the birthday
banour of a baronetcy. It was ulti-
mately conferred upon Lord Mayor
Pirie, the new Chief Magistrate.

.38

During the first montbs af bis liCe
the King was nursed by Mrs. Brough,
a waman who had been attached ta
Queen Victoria's household at Clare-
mont-used at this peniad as a resi-
dence by ber late Majesty. Througb-
out ber lufe Mrs. Brough received many
marks of favour from the Royal Fam-
ily, and was affectianately devated ta
the Prince. The gratuity paid ta Mrs.
Braugb for ber special service was
Lx ,oao, exactly double that given a
year previaus ta the wet-nurse af the

Princess Royal. lnideed, such was
the elatiion ait the birth of a male beir
tha;t ail ftes ;tLtenchint on the Queen's
accouchemnitt were doubled.

The birth af a son and heir wsthe
crowning joy ai the happy miarriage of
Queen Victoria with Prince Albert of
Saxe-Coburg, and the christeing was
celebrated at St. George's Chatpel,
Windsor, on January 25th, with great
state and splendour. The King ai
Prussia, brother ai tbe flrst German
Emperor, was chief sponsor, and camne
an a visit for the occasion. The
christening robe was a marvel af deli-
cate lace and warkmnanship, and served
in after years for tbe christening af
the King's eldest son, the lamrenitedt
Duke ai Clarence. The infant P'rince
receîved tbe name ai Albert, aiter bis
father, and Edward, alter bis maternaI
grandfitther, the Duke of Kent ; but
' Bertie ' he became and has always
remained in the family circle. At the
conclusion ai the ceremony the - Hal-
lelujah Chorus"» was sung by the choir
at the express wîsh af the overjoyed
father. The same day the Queen held
a special Chapter ai the Garter ta in-
vest tbe illustriaus gadfather with the
Order.

And sa amid general public rejoicing
and the deligbt ai happy parents aur
graciaus King made bis début in tbis
warld. Afterwards be was drawn
claser within tbe privacy ai tbat sim-
ple, natural home-life witb wbicb Vie-
toaîa surrounded ber cbildren. The
rule laid dawn for tbeir upbringing by

VOL. XIX
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the Royal mother was that they "lshould
be brought up as simply as possible,
and in as domestic a way as possible;
that, flot interfering with their les-
sons, they should be as much as possi-
ble with their parents, and learn to
place theîr greatest confidence in them
in aIl things; and," added the Queen,
Ilreigious training is best given to a
child at its mother's knee."

Next to his parents, those who ex-
ercised the greatest influence over the
King's opening years were Lady Lyt-
telton, the daughter of the late Lord
Spencer, a woman of much charm of
character, whom the Queen appointed
to the supervision of the Royal nursery,
and Baron Stockmar, on whose judg-
ment both the Queen and the Prince
Consort greatîy relied. The IIBaron"I
was an important personage in the
background of the Court, called by
irreverent wits the "lOld Original."
He was permitted to sit down to the
Royal dinner-table in trousers, while
other eiderly men shivered in "shorts,"
and was in many ways a privileged
person. The King must have many
humorous recollections of the "lBaron,"
to whom he and the Princess Royal
carried their childish joys and sorrnovs,
and from whom they at times received
admonition. He had been an army
physician in the service of Queen Vic-
toria's uncle, the King of the Belgians,
who particularîy commended him to
her confidence. The " Baron " was
an eminently wise and sagacious per-
son, and watched the health and the
mental development of the Royal cbild-
ren with devoted care. "lThe nursery,"
he wrote at this period, "lgives me
more trouble than the government of a
kingdom would do."

So anxious were the Queen and the
Prince Consort to give the very best
education to their son, that it must be
admitted that he was put through
rather rigorous discipline, and the sym-
pathetic verses which the trials of
" dearlfittie Wales " elicited from Punch
were not without reason. The Prince's
early tutor, Mr. Birch, was succeeded

by Mr. Gibbs, and later by the Rev,
Charles Tarver; but his lessons were
overlooked even, from his earliest years
by that strict disciplinarian and cul-
tured scholar, the Prince Consort. AI-
though the Prince of Wales proved an
apt learner, he was not by nature a
studious boy, and certainly had not the
precocious brain of the Princess Royal.
He acquired an early fluency in French
and UJerman, to which later was added
Italian. The King, who takes a great
interest in educational questions, bas
often urged the study of foreign Ian.
guages upon the modemn youth. He
m1astered an undergraduate's share of
Greek, Latin, and mathematics, could
play and draw, and his mînd was weIl
stored with quotations from standard
authors. But the true bent of bis
powers early shewed itself in bis quick
interest in the life around bim. With
his tutors he visited the great towns of
the country, went over manufactories
and workshops, and even descended
into the mines. He also shewed a
keen interest in science, and attended
Professor Faraday's lectures in Lon-
don and Dr. Lyon Playfair's chemistry
classes at Edinburgh University. A
story of this period shews the young
Prînce's sang froid. Dr. Playfair, to
impress upon his pupil's mînd the
harmless action of a certain stage of
heat, told him that he might safély
thrust his hand into a cauldron of
bumnîng lead.

IIf you tell me to do it, I will,"
said the Prince.

IlVour Royal Highness may do it
with safety, " said Dr. Playfair.

Upon this the Prince bared bis arm
to the elbow, boldly thrust it deep into
the white-hot mass, and triumphantly
withdrew it unscathed.

At an early age the King received
the education which extended travel
affords. He accompanied bis parents
to, Ireland, and frequently to Scotland.
He knew France and Germany while a
mere cbiîd, and as a growing youth
traveîled with bis tutors in ltaly, Spain
and Portugal, and resided for a time
in the vicinity of the University of
Bonn. He entered Oxford as an under-
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graduate of Christ Church College in
1859, passing his examination readily.
Accompanied by his tutor and three
equerries, the Prince lived at Frewen
Hall while pursuing his studies at the
University. Later he studied at Cam-
bridge, where he was enrolled a mnem-
ber of Trinity, and had bis establish-
ment at Madingly Hall, two miles from
the town. During the University sum-
mer vacation he studîed military duty
at the camp of Curragh, Kildare.

If the King was very systematically
trained, probably few had a happier
boyhood than he. The Queen and the
Prince Consort provided their children
with abundance of heaîthy amuse-
ments. At Osborne each had a garden
plot to cultivate, and in the summer-
bouse there the barrow and tools used
by the King may stili be seen, marked
IlBertie." There also stands a mimic
fort built by himself and brothers-
even to the actual making of the bricks
-whch was the scene of many stir-
ring battles. While the young Prin-
cesses learnt domestic arts in the
kitchen of the Swiss Cottage at Os-
borne, the Princes were instructed iîn
useful trades, that selected by the
King being shoemaking. They were
paid journeymen's wages for the work
they turned out. Abundance of out-
door fun, frolic and sport were indulg-
ed in by the Royal children, and on
birthdays and festive occasions they
enacted littie plays before their parents
and the Court.

The King is credited with having
been a mischievous boy, and the story
is told that one day while walking
along the shore at Osborne he saw a
lad gathering shellfish, and, waiting
until bis back was turned, ran and up-
set the basket. The injured owner, on
seeing bis laborious Ilhaul " scattered
around, ran for the cuiprit with a will
and struck him. The young Prince
returned the compliment, and was soon
engaged in a spirited fight with the
fisherboy. Ultimately the combatants
were separated by one of the Osborne
gardeners, and IlPrncey," in a rather

battered condition, was led to bis
father, who had viewed the scene from
a distance, and received proper punish-
ment.

On another occasion, when riding
wÎth bis father along a country road,
the young Prince of Wales either from
thoughtlessness or boyish naughtiness,
neglected to return the salute of a
labouring man. "My son," said the
Prince Consort, " go back at once and
acknowledge that poor man's civility;"
and "1Princey " rather crestfallen, had
to turn bis pony's head, tollow the
humble wayfarer, and make him a
bow. By such wise training was he
taught that the meanest of bis future
subjects was entîtled to bis polite
consideration.

While travelling about the country
and at college the same rule was en-
forced; the Prince was neyer permitted
to, presume on bis rank. An amusing
incident happened when he was going
about the provincial towns. A local
hotel-keeper, having heard that the
Prince and bis tutor were in the vicin-
ity, prepared an elaborate guest-cham.
ber. In the evening a gentleman and
a srnartly-dressed youth asked for
lpdgings.

IlCertainly, sir," said the beaming
landiord, and led the way to the pre-
pared apartments, perfectly sure that it
was the Heir-Apparent incognù'o.

An hour later two gentlemen and a
quietly-dressed youth drove up, and
asked for rooms for the night.

I arn so sorry," replied mine host
effusively, "lbut my best rooms are
already occupied ; the hotel is very full
and I can only offer a small room for
two and a shakedown on the sofa for
the young gentleman." The offer was
accepted, and the landlord's feelings
can better be imagined than described
when ini the morning be discovered
that he had given bis finest roomn to
"1Master Jones,"' and a shakedown to
the Heir-Apparent. The tutor was
well aware that in permitting bis
charge to experience the ordinary
vicissitudes of travel he was acting in
accordance witb the wishes of the
Queen and the Prince Consort.
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At college the young Prince had hi
undergraduate pranks, and sheweý
the saine disposition as other youný
men to evade discipline on occasions
NVhile at Oxford he wished to vîsi
London wî thout the knowvIedge of hi
lutor, He reachced the station, pro

cu red his ticket and started on his jour
ney unrecognized, as he thought. Bu
there mnust have been vigilant eye,ý
about, for when he reached Londoni h(
found a Royal carniage in waiting tc
receive him. The attendant footmar
gravely asked where lus Royal High.
ness wished to be driveji. The Prince,
equal to the situation, returned answer,
"Drive me to Exeter Hall ! " He did

not specify whether it xvas a mission-
ary meeting or a revival service wvbich
he desired to attend.

On bis eighteenth birthday the King
received a letter fram his mother iii-
forming himi that he was legally of age,
and free from parental control. She
spoke in impressive terms of the dnty
which she and his father biad endeav-
oured to perform, and said that if their
governiment had at times seemed to bc
severe they had been actuated with
lovîng regard for his good, and had
ivished ta strengthen his judgment
agairist the flatte ,ry which would beset
him when be took an independent posi-
tion in the world. The Prince's warm
heart was deeply affected by this let-
ter, and he showed it to Gerald Wel-
lesley with tears of emotion. He was
now provided with a bachelor estab-
lishmient at White Lodge, Richmond
Parc, where he had to live with him
several gentlemen rather older than
himself, anîd selected by the Prince
Consort.

A few months later he made bis
memnorablejiourney to Canada and the
United States, saîling in the Ilero with
a distinguished retinue, including the
Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of State
for the Colonies. He landed at St.
John's, Newfoundland, on July 24th,
iS6o, and from the rugged coast of
that then almost unknown island of bis
future dominions, made a veritable

s regal pragress through the chief cities
CI of Canada and British North America.

It xvas the first time that an Heir-Ap-
parent to the British Empire had taken

t a colonial tour, and tumultuous crowds,
s garlanded stree ts and loyal addresses

met him at every stopping.place. Lad-
ies th rew bouquets into bis carriage ai-d

t were ecstatic over bis charmiiig smiles
and bows. The Prince Consort, writ-
ing of the success of the tour, said
facetiously that <'Bertie xvas generally

1pronounced to be the most perfect
product of Nature."

The attentions of tbe ladies some-
times proved embarrassing. At Brant-

>ford, on the way to Niagara, while the
Prince and his suite were stopping for
lunrch, his fair admirers managed to get
into the Royal dressing-room, with the
intention of obtaining the Prince's bat-
band. Tbey had naticed that lie wore
a white hat, but great was their con-
sternatîon at finding five hats answer-
ing to the samne description. With
wonlan's wit they disbanded ail the
hats. Wheni the gentlemen returned
to the room the Prince wvas the first todiscover the work wrought by the fair
depredators, who bad the pleasure ofseeing him don his bandless bat with
blusbing smiles. The two most im-
portant public duties perfornied by theRoyal visitor were the opening of the
Victoria Tubular Bridge over the St.
Lawrence and the laying of the first
stane of the Parliament Buildings at
Ottawa. 

.

In response to the cordial invitation
of President Buchanan the Prince ex-
tended his tour to tbe United States.
He assumed the incogwil'o of Baron
Renfrew, but our Republican cousins
ignored the Baron and insisted on fêt-
ing the Prince. His dancing attracted
lively interest, especially as at baîls
given i0 bis bonour be stood up in
every dance with a new partner eacb
time. The belles of New York were
wild witb delight-at least, those who
were fortunate enough to secure a
dance with the Prince. Apart from ali
this youthful exuberance and gaiety,
there cati be little doubt that the visit
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paid by the Heir-Apparent greatly in-
creased the gond-feIIowship between
the respective countries. Ail America
honoured the young man who stood
bare-headed by the grave of Washing-
ton, especially wben it was remem-
bered that he was the great-grandson
of' George 111. The President, writing
to Queen Victoria, spoke enthusiast-
cally of' the good impression created
both in public and private by the
Prince. That impression has neyer
been effaced, and the many distin-
guished Americans wbo will coame to
see Edward VII crowned will flot be
unmindful of the gracious part he
played in their country wvhen a youth ;
and it should augur well for the future
friendship of the two countries.

"God bless his pretty face and send
him a good wife," was the homely
wish expressed by a fisherwoman of
Newfoundland when the Prince was
there. Shortly after his return home
events occurred whicb brought that
wish to fulfilment. Accounts of the
exceeding charm and loveliness of the
Princess Alexandra of Denmnark had
reached this country, and a portrait of
her having been shown to the young
Prince of Wales when he was whiling
away a summer's afternoon in com-
pany with members of his bachelor es-
tablishment at White Lodge, he came
to the decision that, if she was as ami-
able and beautiful as ber portrait indi-
cated, she among the Princesses of
Europe should be his bride ; and fromn
that time he took no interest in thei
other matrimonial projects which were
being discussed by his family. Hisi
great-aunt, the late Duchess of Camn-
bridge, was very favourable ta thec
Danish match, the Princess Alexandra
being related to her. Queen Victoria's
uncle, Leopold 1 of Belgium, was aise yifavour of such an alliance. Thef
Prince's parents were desirous that be(
should follow their excellent example, a
and marry for love ; accordingly it was>
arranged that he should meet the ob- sject of bis admiration informaliy. The tPrince went to visit his sister, the then '>

Crown Princess Frederick of Prussia,
and continued his journey to places of-
interest in the Rhine district. The
Princess Alexandra was also taken by
her father on an " improving " tour
amongst the old German cities. One
day-Septemher 24 th, 186 i-whle she
was studying the frescoes in the Cath-
edral of Spiers, the Prince of Wales,
with his suite, entered the building
with the same laudable intention, but
the face of the Princess banished ail
thought of the frescoes. This chance
meeting had the happiest resuit.
Next day the respective travelling par-
ties met again at Heidelberg, and the
prospective levers lunched together.
Tbe Prince Consort recorded at this
period that, from the accounts he re-
ceîved, 1 the young people were much
taken up with each other," and that he,
heard ' "nothing but good of the Prin-
cess Alexandra."

Had ail the eligihie Princesses of-
Europe been passed in review before
Queen Victoria, she couid not have
found one whose upbringingcoincided
se exactly 'vith ber domestic ideal as
that of ber son's chosen bride. Prin-
cess Alexandra was the eldest daug h-ter of Prince Christian of Sonderburg..
Giücksburg, who by the Treaty Of 185 2was accepted by the Powers as heir to
the Danisb Throne. At the time ofbis daugbter's engagement he virtuailv
held the position of' Crown Prince cof
Denmark. He had been bred from bis
youth as a soldier, and was an oficer
n the Royal Guards. His uprigbt and
amiable character won universai re-~pect. He married while quite a
i'oung man bis pretty cousin the Prin-~ess Louise, daughter of the Land-.

rave oHes-Cassel and of the
'rincess Charlotte of Denmark. The
reung couple were established by their
amily in the modest Gûle Palais,
openhagan, and there Princess Alex-
ndra was hemn, December îst, 1844.

She led a delightfuily happy and
impie childhood, and was reared in a
horoughly domestic manner by ber-
vise and ciever mother, who was
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also very artistic and accomplished;
the Gûle Palais was filled with hier
paintings and embroideries. The
young Princess was strictly and sys-
tematically educated along witb hier
brothers and sisters - Frederick
(Crown Prince of Denmark), Dagmar
{ Dowager-Empress of Russia), George
(Kîng of Greece), Thyra (Duchess of
Cumberland), and Prince Valdemar,
who married Princess Marie of Orleans,
and to-day occupies the old Gûle Pl'a-
ais. Masters for special subject 's at-
tended daily at the Palais to instruct the
young people, and ail studies were
supervised by their parents. Alexan-
dra, with hier eyes of deep Scandinav-
ian blue, glossy brown hair, and brul-
liant complexion, was the acknow-
ledged beauty of the family, and early
showed a taste for personal adorni-
ment. The story is told that the
music-master one day gave a ring-a
mere toy ornament of no value-to the
little Alexandra, and for the succeed-
ing days she was discovered by hier
brothers and sisters trying it on hier
pretty hand in quiet corners, and was
well teased for this bit of vanity.

The ever-youthful grace and beauty
of our beloved Queen are largely at-
tributable to the natural training of bier
youth. She was not pampered by
luxury, and hier soldier-father insisted
that bis daughters should share the
gymnastic exercises of their brothers,
be equally well trained in the saddle,
and have a large share of outdoor ex-
ercise in the early morning. We may
picture the young Princess passing hier
early years between the Gûle Palais,
Copenhagen, and hier father's country
bouse of Bernstorff, seven miles dis-
tant on the Sound. 1 have seldom,
seen a more beautiful spot than this
childhood's home of Queen Alexandra,
and to, which she yet returns year after
year. It is a white château embow-
ered in woods, and having a deer-park
adjacent. There as a girl she gal-
loped about on bier pony, boated, pic-
nicked in the woods, and lived a mer-
ry, happy, outdoor life. She was early
trained to deeds of charity amongst the
people of the neighbouring village of

Gjentoflie-w,ýhich struck nie as~ very
English.looking-atnd attended the
rus.tic church %îthout formality each
Sunday. She was piously reared in
the Lutheran P>rotestant faith, and at
the a ge of sixteei wa;t- vonfirmed,
along with bier eldest brother, iii pres-
ence of the Royal Familv, a! the Chapel
Royal (S/otskirk<'n) Copenhageni, hy
Pastor Paulli.

Her life was varied by visits teo tbe
Palace of Rumpenheim, near Frank-
fort, the old seat of bier mothe-r's fam-.
ily, and where amongst other lesa
cousins she frequenitlyý met Pics
Mary of Cambridge (the late I)ucbess
of Teck), and began a friendsbip, whiîch
was consummated by tbe union of tbeir
respective children. There wsprac-
tically no Court life in Copenhlageni
durîig the Queen's girlbood, owîiig itk
the mésalliance of the then reigning
King, Frederick VII1, with tbe Countessý
Danner, and the littie experience wbich
she bad of the kind was gained in occa-
sional visits to the Belgiani Court. She
had only reacbed the age of seventeen
wben tbe meeting with tbe Prince of
Wales took place.

je
The courtship, begun so auspiîo-

ly in the autumn of 1861, was clouded
by the death of the Prince Consort ini
the following December, and the sor-
rowing Queen could flot enter into
marriage arrangements for bier son,
who nowv proceeded on an educative
tour to the Holy Land under tbe guid-
ance of Dr. -afterwards Dean-Stan-
ley. After the return of the Prince of
Wales, bie joined bis mother, who was
visiting on the Continent ; and at the
Palace of Laeken, near Brussels, hie
was formally betrotbed to the Princess
Alexandra in the presence of Queen
Victoria, Leopold I of Belgium, and
the parents of the intended bride, Sep-
tember 9 th, 1862.

The news of the betrothal was re-
ceived in England with universal de-
Iigbt, and tbe sentiments expressed
privately by Lady Palmerston convey
the feeling of many people at the time.

'I like the idea of a Danish connec-
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tîon,>' she wrote ; we have had too
much of Germany and Berlin and Co-
burgs, and this is returning to our old
friends and a few hoest people."
Lord Palmerston was then Prime Min-
ister, and made the interesting an-
nouincement of the approaching nup-
tials to Parliament.

There are doubtless many people
who might be lacking in memory if
suddenly asked the date of their own

Albert, despatched ta meet her, and,
escorted by a flotilla of British mnen-of-
war, crossed the Channel-truly, a sea-
king's daughter magnificently attended!

Early on the morning of March 7th
the booming of guns greeted her entry
into Margate Roads, and a few hours
later people in boats, on steamers, and
standing in crowds about the pier gave
true British cheers for Denmark's
daughter as she stood in a simple
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marriage, but there are few, wve fancy,
wha cannot give on the instant the
date of the marriage of our King and
Q ueen. That memorable March ioth,
1863, has sunk deep into the nation's
mind and heart. The bride, accom-
panied by her parents and ail her
brathers and sisters, Ieft Copenhagen,
followed by the affectionate good
wishes of her compatriots, and after a
brief visit to the Belgian Court em-
barked for England. in the Victoria andi

white frock on deck beside her mother,
looking pleased, yet timid at the up-
roarious welcome accorded her. The
Prince steamed out in his yacht, and,
gaing on board the Vicltria and Al-
bert, greeted his bride with a laver's
kiss ere he conducted her an shore. A
bevy of fair maidens strewed flowers
on their path, while the pier was fes-
tooned with orange-blossoms. The
Princess wore a long cloak of purpie
velvet bordered with sable, and her
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fair face Iooked archly ont of a white
poke bonnet trimmed with rosebuds.
From Gravesend the Royal party pro-
ceeded by train to the lrclyr
Armns Station, where a hait w~md
for luncheon ; and then, entering opent
carriages, they began that miemorable
progress through London to Padding-
ton, en route for Windsor, wvhen it
seemed that every man,ý woman and
child had corne out to sec the Prince's
bride. She passed through the ga;r-
landed streets and tumultuous crowd
feeling, as she afterwards said, like a

led up to the steps of a thronie." F;,m-
Ous pens hae esric the historîc
scene. Seldoni, inid-ctd, ha;, a wNeddînlg
called forth so mn lwn cons
or beeii the subject ot so rnuich i r
and song, a',ý that of the Kin1 andI
Q ueen. From TennN"ýoi),I)îk
and Thaicker;ty to) the hubetver-
.iflers anid scribes, ail comhin)lred io
trumrrpet flie miiificencet of Ilhe 0cca
sioni- the movinig sight ofilhe ud~
ed Quceni viewîng the s~celle fron theu
Royal pew overlookig the altar;- the
interestîng figure of the ooish

h
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figure in sonne fairy romance. lit was
nightfall ere she reached Windsor, and
on alighting was clasped, almost faint-
ing with fatigue-and excitement, in the
arms of the Queen.

On the marriage mnorn-two days
later-the bride looked pale in her
white satin and orange-blossoms as
she drove with ber father to St.
George's Chapel. She walked with
timid grace very slowly up the nave-
,(a maiden," wrote Thackeray, "on
the bridegroom's threshold, a Princess

bridegroom in the long blue velvet robe
of the Garter ; and the surpa.ssing love-
liness of the bride. After a briefhoney-
moon, spent ait Osborne, the Prince
and Princess of Wales returned to
London, to take up the arduous social
and philanthropie r,-le which they w ere
destined to discharge with so much
tact and induistryý for the unprecedent-
ed period of thirty-eight years.

il
It was ait a reception ait St. Jamnes's

Palace, on the evenîng of March 2oth,
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1863, that the Prince fornially preseni
ed bis bride to the aristocracy. Thi
impression which she created wamost favourable, and the extravagan
expectations which had beralded he
coming were quite fulfilled. The mor
people saw of her the more popular sh,
became; and it was apparent, as ti
weeks of the brilliant season passe(
by, in whicb she held the Drawing
Rooms on behalf of the widowec
Queen, visited the City hi state, ac.
companied the Prince to numerous func.
tions, including the famous Guards' Bal]
and the unveiling of the Albert Memor-
jal, that she was, to quote the Spectalor,
rapidly becoming 'Ithe pet of the na-
tion." Marlborough House, the town
abode of 'the Prince and Princess, soon
became a gay social centre. At Sand-
ringhamn they enjoyed the freedom of
country life, and establjshed the cor-
dial relations with the county of Nor-
folk which remnain to-day. There, in
the village churcb of St. Mary Magda-
lene, the Princess took ber first sacra-
ment according to the rites of the Eng-
lîsb Chu rch on the Easter Sunday after
ber marriage. It was administered by
Dean Stan ley.

Frogmore, in the grounds of Wind-
sor Castie, was also used by the Prince
and Princess as a country home, and
there, on January 8th, 1864, a son was
born to them, the lamented Duke of
Clarence. The Princess hadý been in a
sleigh on the ice watching the Prince
and bis friends skating only a few
bours before ber son was born. The
event bad not been expected until
March, and elaborate preparations bad
been made for it at Marlborough
House. Lady Macclesfield, an experi-
enced miotiier, was fortunately in at-
tendance on the Princess at Frogmore,
and she wrapped the infant Prince ini
ber petticoat until the swatbing flannel
cauld be procured from the nearest
draper's. The happy parents chose
tbe anniversary of tbeir wedding..day
ýfor the christening of their heir, which
took place in the presence of Queen
Victoria at Buckingham Palace. He
received the names of Albert Victor
Christian Edward. In the june of the

t- fallowing year another son was added
e ta the Royal nursery, being George,
s now Prince of Wales.
t It was ver>' pretty to see the Queen
r in those days going about the lanes ate Sandringbam, or at Abergeldie, where
e she went witb the Prince for the shoot-

ci[]g season, walking beside the pan>'
1which carried ber 'Itreasures," one on.either side in a basket pannier. Slue
1was a devoted mother, and often wouldslip away from ber guests and go ta
*the nursery' to give IlEddy " or"' Geor-

gie " his bath, putting on a large apron
over ber costl>' dress. There is little
doubt that the King and Queen bave
been indulgent parents, but that theirrule bas also been wise is demonstrat.
ed in the perfect domestic love whicb
bas prevailed in their family. Even
marriage bas not alienated the present
Prince of Wales froni the companionsbip
of bis sisters. Unselfishness was thelesson whîch the Queen most strictly
enforced on ber chîidren. Tbe star>'

«is related b>' a visitor at Sandringham
that at luncheon one day, whicb theyoung Princes and Princesses always
took witb their parents, the youngest
of the group, wbo bad a chair by ber
mother, had received a dainty morsel.
The visitor, in, fun, said, "Won't yougîve that ta me ?" lie little onelooked at ber plate, then up at bermother, and finally said, baif regret-
fuil>', "1You may bave it if you like. "The lady was about to decline the prof-
fered piece, wben tbe Princess of Walessaid, "lPlease take it ; she must learn
to be unselfisb."

In 1868.9 the King and Queen made
a long tour in the East, visiting Alex-
andria, Cairo, the Cataracts of the Nile,
the Pyramids, and returning b>' way
of Canstantinople, the Crimea, and
Athens. It ranks as the longest and
most interesting holiday wbicb tbey
have ever undertaken together. It
was planned witb a view ta re-estab-
lisbing the bealth and spirits of the
Princess of Wales after the protracted
illness fram acute nbeumatism in the
knee-joint from wbich sbe bad beed
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ýsuffering. At Cairo the Royal travel-
lers stayed at the beautiful palace of
Esbekieh, prepared for them by the
Viceroy of Egypt, and furnished wvith
every device of Oriental luxury. The
bedsteads were of massive silver. The
accounts of their life there read like a
chapter from the "Arabian Nights."
Slaves in picturesque dress attended
their slightest wish. The Princess,
wîth great tact and no littie quiet mer-
riment, conformed to the exigencies of
the occasion, sipping her black coffe
after dinner, and pretending 10 use the
long jewelled pipe prepared for her,
She dined in state with the ladies of
the harem on two occasions, sitting
gracefully upon the floor and eating
wîvth her fingers and the aid of a tor-
toisesheli spoon with a coral handie.
She and the Prince shopped in the
bazaars, and enjoved maniv adventures
like ordinary travellers. ' rom Cairo
they proceeded on a six weeks' voyage
down the Nule, visiting the Cataracts,
the most famous PyramÎds, the Tombs
ýof the Kings, and other places of in-
terest. The most romantic expedition
was to the Temple of Karnak by
moonlight. The Princess, dre'ssed in
a white flannel costume, rode a white
ass caparisoned in red and gold velvet,
and the Prince was similarly mounted.
They were followed by a cavalcade of
fifty persons, consisting of their suites
and a company of natives fantastically
dressed in loose flowing robes and gay
turbans. As they rode up the avenue
of Sphinxes to the Temple the wonder-
fui ruin was suddenly illuminated by
myriads of magnesiumn lights, while in
the background rockets and fireworks
inade a grand display. This exhibi-
tion had been planned by the Prince as
,a surprise for his wife. The Nile jour-
ney afforded the Prince some good
sport, and he had the luck to kil! a fine
-crocodile ; "while to the Princess il
brought great exhilaration. She was
the life of the party-riding on a don-
key somnetimes with only a cushion
tied on for a saddle, when nothing else
could be procured, and once in the
cleverest manner without a saddle at
al], and seemed insensible to fatigue and

full of the spirit of adventure. Neither
thesand of the Great Nubian esrnor
the fuit blaze of an EgyptÎan sun d1aunt-
ed her, and she explored the firnmmy-
caves and the dark catacombhs wvithi un-
flagging spirit. The party retturied to
Cdiro, and aller another sojourn in
their Oriental palace left the land of
the Pharaohs and proceeded to Con.
stantinopie, where thie Sultan eter-
tained themn in his palatce on the Bîos-
phoruis. They spent teil das. seeing
the sihsof the bettiul city, aind
dlerivedl muchI amueme t mshp
ping- incýognito in the a ars as- Mr.
and' Mrâ. Wîlas"On the homne-
ward journey the Prtince and 1'rince.s
passed through the Crimea and paid a
vit to the tomhs of our brav\e oflicers
and meni ini Cathcart Cemtiery ; and
proceeded to Greece, where they ex-
plored Athens and ils neighbourhood
along with the Princess's brother, King
George. They reached Marlborough
House May 121h, 1869, after an ab-
sence of six months, and had a happy
reunion with their four little children.
In the following November their Majes-
ties' fifth and youngest living child,
Princess Maud, was born.

The almost fatal illness fromn typhoid
fever which the King suffered just as
he attained his 29 th year is regarded
as markîig a turnig-point, in hîs
career. Atller bis recovery hie assumed
a more serious role as 1Heir-Apparent ;
and, ini grateful memory of the univer-
sal outburst of affection und loyalty
shewn not only at home but through-
out every portion of the Empire, de-
voted himself very assiduoutsly tb the
promotion of the civic and philan-
thropic side of the naîion's life. The
seizure took place at Sandringhamn in
November, 1871, and the crisis was
reached on the anniversary of bis
father's deaîh. For three days pre-
vious, hope ot his recovery had been
almost abandoned, and indescribable
excitemnent prevailed in London. Busi-
ness was almost suspended, except in
the news shops, where people jostled
each other to see the latest bulletins.

1 1 1
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Meanwbile at Sandringham bis mother
and wife, and his sister, Princess
Alice, kept watch. Prayers were
offered up in ail the churches. Pro-
testant and Roman Catholjc, Greek,'
Jew, Mohammedan, and Hindu joined
in the universal supplication. In the
village church at Sandringham the
Prîncess, snatching a brief interval
from, the sîck-roomn, bowed her head in
prayer along with her humble neigh-
bours. By Christmas the Prince was
suficiently recovered for the Princess
to make ber usual distribution to the
schoolchildren, and to bimself dictate
a message to the people on the estate.
A young groom of the household bad
been attacked with the same disease as
bis master, and as he lay in bis room
over the stables a sweet vision came
to his bedside. It was the Princess,
wbo had climbed the steep steps b ear-
îng some nourishing delicacîes. She
subsequently attended the poor lad's
funeral, and caused to be înscrîbed on
bis tomb the words, "The one was
taken and the otber left."

A day of Public Thanksgiving for
the Prince's recovery was observed on
February 27tb, 1872, wben an impres-
sive service, attended by Queen Vic-

toria and ail the members of the
Royal Family, together with repre-
sentatives of various national bodies,
was beld. A few days previons the
happy Princess had driven ber dear
convalescent for his first outing in the
Park.

The Prince bad long entertained a
wîsh to visit Indîa, and Queen Victoria
was equally anxious that he sbould
represent her in that vast country
wbicb owned ber as ruler. Accord-
ingly the Prince sailed in tbe Serapis,
witb a distinguisbed retinue and a yeni-
table cargo of presents for tbe native
Princes. He landed at Bombay, Octo-
ber, 1875, and was received by the
Viceroy, Lord Northbrook. A more
cbarming welcome was given bim by
Hindu young ladies from the Alex-
andra School, dressed in flowing
brigbt-coloured robes, who strewed
flowers before him and advanced bear-
îng garlands of jessamine and singing
a loyal antbem. Tbey greeted him
witb the picturesque words, " 1 would
gladly give up my life for your safety ";
and one lovely Parsee, in a robe of
pink satin, placed a garland round bis
neck.

The tour was înaugurated witb a
112
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great reception, November 9th, it be-
ing the Prince's thirty-fourth birthday.
Seated on a silver throne and surround.
ed by State magnificence which is un-
known at St. James's, he received the
respiendent Princes and Rajahs. Dur-
ing the four months of his tour the
Prince travelled 8,ooo miles by land
and 2,500 by water, visiting the chief
cities of India and many historic spot s.
0f the varions receptions which lie
held the most brilliant was a Chapter
of the Order of the Star of India, when
he invested the chief native Princes
and that great lady the Begumii of'
Bhopal %iith the Order. The Begumn
looked like a bail enveloped in biu
s'ikl, it heing against Hindoo eticluette2
for her face and form to be seen.

On his return from India the Prince
is reported to have said that he had
accompiished the 1'dream, of his life."
He has since sbewn a keen ilterest in
ail Indian questions and is in sm
pathy with a liberai policytoaste
natives of the vast country which now
catis him Emnperor. The gifts and
memoriais of the tour were arrauged
in the Indian rom at Marlborough
House, and in the Srpsroomn at
Sandringham, wý.hich is fuirnished wjth
the beIorngings of the King's roomns on
board the vessel of that name which
bore him tQ and from India. QueenI
Alexandra did not share this tour-, as it
was feared the long journleys, under the
burning heat of an India iun wouidbe too trying for ber strength.

When, Mn March, 1888, the King-
and Queen ceiebrated their silver wed.
ding, it found themn with an unbroken
farniiy circle. Prince 1 "Eddy" wNas a
young man of singular anxiabiiity of
character, dignified and calm wben be-
fore the public, but showing a good
deai of vivacity in private life. H-1e
was his inotlier's son ini every respect
-strikingiy like her in face, manner,
and disposition ; and the tie between
tbem was exceptionaliy strong. From
the day when bis majority was celc-
brated in good old Engiish styles
amongst the tenantry at Sandringham,-e

2

he hadl been earnestiyenevorng
fit himself for thle great posi jtioýn wh Iich
he expected one dayý to flîl. Hle hlad
received an ex'Cellent triigas at b1oy
on board the Bianû,hdsie a
and wide in itle 1?accli(7u1e. visitiliniany
parts of the Emp1ire ; and haýd finally,
àf'ter a period at abrgeenrd
the iothi HuLssars. Ile wNa, einn
to ta'ke patrt in public alffairsý, aind gave
prom11ise of mullch benelficet sevic tO
the countryv. Whei hieacmpne
blis parenlts on ilheir memoi krab Ile vitto
ýIrelandL in1 1885, hie L01dgolde o)pin-
ions1 by, his affability anfd [IN the tfealrless
courage he dpaydin visitlig somle
of the siumis of Dublin. 11P, unllt-iel
death at adrnhmJnar,18(12,
On the eve ofl is miarriage, ca1used the
one bitter dlrop in the cup oif thieir
M-ajesties' famiiyil happiniess.

Prince George, to caîl our po0pular
Prince of Wa;le's by bis early title, Naj,ý
cast inadfeetmudfromrr bis elder
brother. ThouIgh equitiy weli-initer-
tioned, hie %vas beset by the spirit of
mnischiief, Stories s;till sutrvive in quiet
Dartmouth of bis prýanks when amiy
on the Bizn.Pleasure parties on
the Dart wvould Sometimnes find their,
boat neariy capsized by a1 smart unIte
cratft suddelyl darting across their
p a th. liTbleau : lnfuriated atioîn on
the part of niervous, old gentlemlenl, anjd
profuse apologies from al yong middy
with Iaughinig face andmicevs
bine ey'es ! The Prince of Wales is aL
born sailor, with ail tbe 'lhandyv
man's " adroitness and good spirits.
He cari tell a y-arn, plythe ban-jo, and
is ver>' easy and affable in manner,

Wîidduc shotig is bis favourite
sport, and be spends long days on the
Norfolk marshes, wher, he bas a
decoy, luniching in the simplest style
at one of the cottages near. H-e is a1
good nman of business, and wbile Duke
of York kept a strict eye on the ex-
penditure of bis houscholds at York
Cottage, Sandringham, and York
Flouse, St. James's. Wben short>'
after bis marriage he found that be
was being cbarged on tbe "liberal"
~cale wbich pertained to his fatber's~stablishments, be, with commendable
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outapokenness, told those who served
him that York Cottage was not Sand-
ringham Hous., and h. could only
afford to pay ordinary prices.

He ha. travelled far and obsecved
mnuch, ha. the Prince, and his states-
nianlike speech at the Guildhall Ban-
quet, when the City welcomned him
back fromn his great tour of thie Emn-
pire, shewed not oniy that h. had de-
veloped into an admirable speaker, but
that h. la keenly alive to the best in.
terests of the country. After visiting
again the Colonies which h. knew
when h. cruised in the Bacchante a
quarter of a century ago, h. was able
to gauge their growing importance and
enterprise, and his admonition to the
oid country «"ta wake up" was flot
given without knowledge.

Hi. marriage in Juiy, 1893, to the
popular Princess «' May " of Teck ha.
fulfilIed the most favourable expecta-
tions. Reared in the best traditions of
the Victorian Court, by a mother whose
gracious dignity and good nature had
endeared ber ta ail classes, the Prin-
cess of Wales promises to be a gond
successor in the rôle played by Queen
Alexandra. So long a. they were
siinply younger members of the Royal
Family the Prince and Princes. of
Wales iived unostentatiousiy, and were
always ready to undertake any publie
duties required of theni; but their re-
~cent tour bas shewn that they are cap-
~able of performing individual parts
with distinction. Their charming
.children, Prince Edwacd, Prince Al-
bert, Princess Victoria, and Prince
Henry, are rapidly taking the place in
the nation's heart and interest which
their father and his brother and sisters
beld years ago, and their engaging
ways are a constant amusement to the
King and Queen. Prin~ce Edward i.
quit. to the manner born, and a chiid
of precocious intelligence. It is neces-
sary ta put a check on him. As an
exampie of the ciever things which b.
is always saying in the most uncon-
scious mniner, we may quote the fol-
iowing. Shortly after the death of the
late Quten h. said ta a lady visiting
the Royal nursery, '<Do you think that

Gcanny' is quite happy ini beavenP"
IfYes, dear," she replied. "Do,

you not think seo? "
Prince Edward hesitated, and then

said gravely: Ill arn not quit. sure,
because here Granny. was before every-
body, but in heaven she wili have to
walk bebind the angels."

Their Majesties' daugbters were a
trio of happy littie girls, always dressed
alike, and seen everywhere with their
mother, and they have developed into
cbarming Princesses, who wili give
additionai interest ta the King's Court,
for marriage has only slightly separ-
ated them froni their parents. The
eldest, Princess Louisa, made a happy
marriage with the Duke of Fife in
i8qq, and bas two pretty littie daugh-
ters, the Ladies Alexandra and Maud
Duif, who absorb a great deal of' her
attention. The Duchess is wînning
and very bright ln manner, though of
a soniewhat retiring disposition. She
is a good cyclist, but aimon-fisbing i.
hec pacticular hobby, and she gets
good sport ini the Ute when at Mac
Lodge. Sh. tboughtfully distributes
her '<catches " aniongst needy people
and philanthropic institutions in the
neighbourhood.

The Princes. Vicioria i. ber mother's
devoted campanion, and i. homekeep-
ing in hec tastes. Sh. i. gniversally
beloved at Sandringham for her kind-
nesa ta the oid andi suffering, and i.
particulariy amiable and unselfish to
everyone. Delicate health, the resuit
of repeated attacks of influenza, in-
clines hec to a quiet lufe. The Princes.
i. artistic, and ah. both rides and cycles
weli, and sometimes piays golf. 8h.
i. tail and fair, and very sweet-4ooking.
Runiaur ha. often been busy planning
a niarriage for Princes. Victoria ; but
she seems disinclined to leave home,
and finds d.light in b.ing a devoted
"6auntie " a. weiI as daughter. Her
sprightly sister, Princes. Maud, wlho
muade a love-match with hec cousin
Prince Charles of Denmark in 1896,
bears the nickname cf "1Harry "
amongst her brothers and sister., b...
cause of her love of outdoor sports.
She.isl a feariess rider, a very expert
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cyclist, and loves nothing botter than
to lead a country lif. at Appleton Ha,
near to Sandringbam, which the King
gave her on her marriage. Part of her
tîme is spent in Copenhagen eaçh year
white Prince Charles is discharging bis
duties as an officer in the Danisb Navy.
The Princess is pretty, witty, vivacious,
and the most individual of the King's
daughters.

During recent years their Majesties,
as Prince and Princess of Wales, con-
tinued with unabated zeal the routine
of stone-laying and institution-open-
ing and fulfilling the calîs of society,
varied by periods of quietude at their
loved Norfolk home or visits abroad.
It has always been the Queen's habit
to spend sonie weoks of each year in
ber loved fatherland, living again the
old lire with ber parents at Bernstorff,
and enjaying family reunions at the
lovely Palace of Fredensborg, an the
blue waters of Esrom. In the aumunn
of 1898 she was sumnmoned, whilc
nursing the King after tbe injury to bis
knee from an accidentai faîl, to the
deatb-bed of ber beloved mother.
This was the first break in the Queen's
parental circle, if we exclude that of
her brotber-in-law, the late Czar.
During this later poriod of their long
and indoed unique career as Prince and
Princess of Wales they dià mucb ar-
duous work in cannection with the
jubilee and Diamond jubilee of the re-
vercd Sovereign. Nover before bas
an beir-apparent witnessed two sucb
celebrations.

When, on that memorable evening of
january 22nd, i901, the good and
great Queen breathed ber iast, the
King entered upon bis beritage witb a
long record cf personal service to the
country bebind him, given with un-
grudging industry and good temper;
wbile bis beautiful Queon already
reigned in aIl hearts as the friend of
the poor and suffering.

The King is noted for bis keen in-
sight into affairs, busincss-iike action,
and a desire ta have everytbing about
bim "just so," if ane rnay use a col-

loquialistn. If be sterers the sbip af
State witb the same precision with
wbich be bas manlagcd bis Norfolk< os-
tate it shauld saii smoothly. There is
no vacillation about him. He knows
exactly wbat b. wants, givOs an order
clearly, and cxpects to sec it executed
instanter. At Sandringbam be riscs
carly, breakfasts alone, and is tran-
sacting business by nine o'ciack, often
walking at a quick pace over the
grounds, accompanied by bis faitbful
blinddag - Peter," as he givcs orders.
Nothing escapes bis vigilant eye, and
there arc rio laggards ini bis empioy.
His gardens, pbcasantry, and borse-
breeding studs are kept in a great
state af perfection. I think it may b.
said that tbe King's great hobby is
being a countrygentleman. Sbaating
parties bave been a marked feature at
Sandringbam, and thc woods nearest
ta tbe Hall are aiways " sbot " on bis
birtbday. Mucb of the activity wbîch
be bas displayed at bis Norfolk borne
wili now bc transferred ta Windsor
Castie and estato, wbich already
knows that it bas a master. The
King bas sbawn a keen interest in cdu-
cation, housing questions, and other
topics pertaining to modern social
wark, and bad be been a man in private
hEcé wouid bave made a good chairman
of the London County Council.

At Mfarlboraugh House, the centre
of bis public activities, the sanie ex-
actitude provailed. He was at work
early, and througbout the rnorning ro-
ceived callers on business matters.
Not infrcquently at these audiences ho
held a large cigar between his fingors,
taking an occasianal smoke as h.
talkcd and waliced about the. roon.
Ho wrote bis private lotters at a high
desk, of wbicb ho always carried the
gold key on his person. Directions
to bis private secrotarios, or to Sir
Digbton Probyn, Comptroller of the
Housebold, were frequently spoken
tbraugb a toiephono fixed in bis rooni.
The King shows his modern business
spirit by permitting bis secretaries ta
send typewritten letters, a tbing whicb
Queon Victoria nover alhowed. The
routine of Marlborough House noces..
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sarily became more formai after His
Majesty's accession, and much time
had to be given to receiving Ambas-
$adors and Ministers. Before the
Coronation the King will have left the
House ini Pail Mail, so long associated
wîth him, for 'Buckingham Palace,
where elaborate arrangements have
been made for the most prompt and
efficient means of transacting business,
and also for the keeping of a brilliant
Court.

Althouigh very exact on matters of
etiquette, the King is jovial with bis
f riends, and likes to know clever and
successfui mnen in the world of finance
as well as in art and letters. Many
stories are told of his unassuming
kindness. 1 have heard a gentleman
relate that one Sunday afternoon, wben
strolling in the Zoological Gardiens, be
was searching bis pockets and lament-
ing to a friend that he feared be bad
left bis cigar-case at homne. "lPray
take one from my case," said a friendly
voice at bis elbow. The offer was
gratefully accepted, and not until after-
wards did the gentleman dîscover that
the doer of the courteous act was the
then Prince of Wales.

The Quleen is thoroughly artistie in
her taste. She loves music, fiowers,
statuary, quait ornaments, embroid-
ery, and ail things wbich appeal to, a
refined sense of beauty. She is not
at ail bookish, and relies for informa-
tion as to what is going on largely
uipon conversation in the family circie.
The opera is ber favourite amusement.
Her pastimes consist of sketching,

~photography and pianoforte playing.
She is extremely fond of country life,
and when at Sandringham rides her
new horse " Violet," drives ber ponies
" Beaut " and " Belle," or goes walk-
ing with her dogs Her love of pet
animais amouints to a passion, and her
J apanese spaniel " Biiiy " goes every-
wbere with ber ; whiie in ber dressing-
room are singing birds and a pet dove.
She visits the stables and kennels once
a week, generally on Sunday after-
floof, accompanied by members of her
family, and feeds and pets the horses
and dogs, ail of wbom icnow ber voice
and footstep. The Queen bas a won-

derful power over animaIs. Golf, and
croquet are amongst Her Majesty's re-
cent out-of-door gamnes, but she bas
neyer caredfor tennis.

The Queen's interest in pbilanthropy
is well known, but few realize perhaps
the personal interest she will take ini
cases which bave aroused ber sym-
pathy. She is lavish in ber generosity,
and very impulsive when ber feelings
are toucbed. To the cottagers around
ber Norfolk home she has been for long
years a true fairy godmother, especial-
ly to the old people and little children.
Ever since she came as a bride sbe bas
entertained the scbool-cbildren from,
Sandringham and the neighbouring
parishes of the King's estate at the
Hall on ber birthday. On these occa-
sions she and the Princesses wait on
the littie guests, and play with themn,
and often the Queeni may bave been
seen tyîng up cake in a chîid's band-
kerchief for it to carry home. She is
a great advocate for tecbnical educa-
tion in the rural districts, and takes a
personal interest in eacb of the girls
and boys attending the scbools whichl
she bas establisbed at Sandri'ngbam,
and wbich she visits almost daily wben
at home.

Hos-pitals and kindred institutions;
have had good friends in the Kin- and
Queen. Numbherless instances are on
record of the personal interest taken
by Her Majesty in patients who have
specially attracted ber sympathy. Not
long since, when visiting the London
Hospital, she heard that a young girl
in one of the wards was grieving he-
cause she could not attend a concert
being beld. The Queen went with the
matron to the side of the girl's cot;
spoke some cheery words, gently
stroked ber forehead, and ere she ieft
stooped and kissed the sad young face.
Deeds like these, simple in tbemnselves,
sink deep into the nation's heart, and
are a happy augury for the reign just
begun, when beside the throne îs ever
this sweet, womnanly influence. Neyer
before bas the role of Queen Consort
possessed greater possibilities.

" And at, these twain, upon the skirts of time,
Sit side by side, full-swnan'd ini ail their

powers.



SHOULD THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED?
By John C. Broûwn, New Wet17tr . c.

T HE question, IlShould the Consti-1 tution be amended ? I is again
sugg,ýested by the case which British
Colùmbia has formulated in support of
its demnand for Ilbetter terms," and it
îs here proposed to use that case by
way of illustration in support of the
opinion that there is a radical error in
the Con stitution ; and, further, that the
error should be eliminated as speeaily
as, possible in order that certain bar-
riers may be removed out of the path of
our national progress and certain dan-
gerous causes f friction done away
with.

Roughly summarized, the case of
British Columbia is, thal its proper
proportionate contribution to the re-
venue of the Dominion would have
been, for the period since the Province
entered the Confederation (1871), two
per cent. of the total of that revenue,
whereas its actual contribution bas
been five per cent., and tbat Dominion
expenditure on account of the Province
bas fot been at ail in the saine propor-
tion. To put it in another way : Look-
ing to the whole of Canada, the central
auithority bas returned to, the people in
expenditures (the debt of the Dominion
having largely increased since 1871)
much more than it bas taken from the
people in taxation ; but, confining the
view to British Columbia, the reverse
bas been true ; there has been taken
from the people of that Province in
taxation, by the central authority,
some $13,000,000 or $ 14,000,000 more
than bas been returnedt to them in' ex-
penditures. The Pacific Province bas
become a "milch cow" for the Do-
minioni.

A full statement of the case tbus
summarized is contained in a "*Memo-
randumn re Financial Relations"- pres-
ented to the Government at Ottawa,
over a year ago, b>' the Premier of
British~ Columbia.* Partial statements
have frequently been printed by Prov-
incial newspapers, but in the document

B.C. Sess. Papers, i90>, pp. 563 et seq.

cited the whole case k, gone into min-
utely. Absolute accuriacy is not claimn-
ed, but that the Ilbalance of' ;inaccuLr-
acies," if it mayý lie so expressed, wvijj
be in favour of the Prov-îice Seemsl :er-
tain from the fact, which t he mmrn
dumII points out, that while large puir-
Chases of goods, whlich haive paid duty
in the Atlantic Provinices are madle bly
British Cubino cutraacn
purchases of du4tiable goods; to bie con-
sumred in Lastern Canaida are miade in
the P'acific Province. 'l'le mnemoiran-
dum is much toa long for fill quioiation
here, but the followinig excer-pts wil
fairly indicate its sco)pe. (IlThe pres-
ent year" î5 1901, the memnorandum
having- been written early in that year):

'lnîorîaî pu l1i dvrtakings, 'flcfl asl
tItirrougli unes uf rala.,cniCoast po
ted 'ion and marine sVrvicv, arev national, and
are nl chargeable lua Iy h k poinîed out

elehrwiîhl the excpion Ftecntut
tion of the main imie (if thieCaair cfc
Raiiway in lt-ePovne ail suichir attera are
incl1uded iri the statemnent, il, order thao t il may
bue madte ais faI! and fair lu tire Dominoion as
possible. It k, aiso puinîied out Ihat not dis-
tinction is mlade. a, to public works cha;rgedi
lucaitl anid Ilose charged lu revenue,
whlich, if duone, wold miateriaily lessvin the
allouai expendtiliure-t tlebitccd to thePrvi- e

It mayý be' lleid thalt, als tilte CanadïtianL
PaILi Riiwayý %vas orignally mut in -on-

formnity witir one of tire Termns of Union with
Britishr Columbia, il was peilyfor ils biene-
it and tirat a share of tire co.sI ahouid ire
cirargod o lire Province. Thiý s k untenable.

... In the samie way il would ire unfair
to Ontario 10 charge to ils accoulit tire great
cost of caniais buili ini and throuigh it. -.
Tire total amnounit expended by thre Dominion
in tire Province, up) 1 ist july, i9oi -- estijnat-
ing lire expotnditure for tire present year-7wihi

ave been $28,9)68,091; tire total conitributed
by Britisir Columbia to tbe Dominion> cing
Irle Samne period wvill have been $_42,475,349-
IIeaving a balanice in fatvour oftlie Priov ince of
over $l13,5oo,ooo. Tlhe expenditures in ilire
Province include tire $750,000 paid lu lthe
Esquiinialt and Natiaiimo Railway Company as
a subsidy, and ai lire other rail way subsidies;
thre deirt of the Province assuniei by thre Do-
iniion in 1872 and initer-esl on ire sanie, andi

evervtiring else* directly orl indirect ]y con-
Inicluding, of course, thre subsidies, etc.,

payable to tire Province unter tire Termis of
Uin J.C. B.
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nccted with the Provincet whc abenpi
for by the Dominion." ihbsbe a

Tabular statements* showing Dominion expenditure on account of, ancrevenue contributeJ ta the Dominior
by the Province, year by year sincE
1872, are included in the Memnoran.
dum. Under "Expenditure" thercare 18 heads ; under "*Revenue," 27.Lord Watson t and others havePointed out that the object of the Brit-ish North America Act was neither toweld the provinces inta one nor to sub-ordinate provincial governments to acentral authority; but when the cen-

tral authority is s0 exercised that therevenues from one province, which
needs alt lys resources, are iased to re-duce the dcbt of the Dominion, while
that debt is swelled by expenditures inother, and tess needy, provinces, itit must b. evident (even if there wcereno other illustrations, and there aremati7 ) that the provincial independence
and autononiy which, Lord Watson
tells us, were intended to be preserved
by the Constitution, are flot preserved:
that the theory of the. Constitution andthe. practice of the Dominion Govern-
ment (that is, of the central autbority>
are widely at variance.

Lord Watson's dictum presents tothe. mind the. pictureofM a Dominion
coflsistlng of a group of aiïtonomnous
provinces, eadi workig out its ownpolitical salvation after te inanner offree peopie ; whil. a central authodity
prescribes regultion> for matters inwhich x1niforsmgty is essential (the. pos-tal service, e.g.); adjiuts interprovin-
cial relations and fosters te. national
spirt. Ti sa rouhoune sketch

of te Doinio, astheConstitution,
ie, interpreters tell us, intend.4 it tebe. The. Domnion as w. have it i. aountry in whlch the, tendency is noeand moe te add to the power of thecentral authority and to reduce the.
provincial governmeets to the status of
mnicipal councils. W. have a con-tinual conflict, more or les. pro-
nounced, of autlxority and responsibil-
ity, hile thé nfest cvils f à di-

* B.C. Ses$. Papers, i90!. pp. 568A. 56813.
t 61 L.. J., P. C., page 77.

v vIdied jurisdiction (such as waste and
circumiocution) are more rather than

-less emphasized as timne goes on. The
Provinces are hampered and circum-

iscribed to an extefit that must serious-
]y retard their developmcent ; while*the. central authority,.attempting tomanage administrative details in sucha I'far-flung " territory as ours, is pe-*culiarly liable to suifer from corrup-
tion and incompetence.

A good deal might be said aboutcertain provisions Mf the Constitution
other than those here particularly
deait with-such as the. disallowance
power and the " gen4ral advantage ofCanada»" pravision-wiiich, ta say theleast, seem calculated to, put difficuit.
ies in the way of workîng out the Con-
stitution according to the interpreta.
tion of the law lords ; but the. presentpurpose is served when it is painted
out that Canada cannot possibly be-corne what it should become as a na-tion unleas either the practical working
of the Constitution is made ta accord
with the theory, or the theory is sochanged that it will be necessary-in
order to get the practice into accord
with it-simply to push that practice
at once and openly to its logical con-.
clusion. W. must have such amend-
nment of-the Consttution as will give
us eltiier p'rovincial autoncoiy fully de-.
veloped, or the. unquesic>ned and Con-.
plete aiithority Mf a central govern-
nment ; a însaic of botta wll not do.

The. latter plan ha. been ahteady con-dened by inférencee, noir do.. it seein
wortii whilè to discuss le seriousIv.
One naght almost as sensily suggest
a-repetton of the. <isstrous eacperi..
m~ent of crowni.colony govemrment.

The. great barrier in the. way of
adoptIig the former plan is that radi-
cal error in the Constitution which it la
the purp<ose Mf this artice. to point ouAt.
Tbat error is in the fiscal and related
provisions. All revenues should be
paid into the provincial tr.asurie, anId
the. central authOritY shouki b. main-.
talned by' sbsidies (pcr caPita) fro 1n
the. provinces.

It may be olbjected at the. outset that
tis would simply substitute a newv set
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of difficulties for those which we have.
That the working out of the details
would present a good deal of difficulty
is, of course, true; but the difficulties
incidentai to the starting and working
out of a sound systemn are always pos-
sible of adjustment, while the diffilcul.
ties which arise, as do those from
which we suifer, out of the clashing of
incompatible systems, are hopelessly
chronic; and if the position here tak en
-that the provinces which formn the
Dominion suifer under the Constitution
as it is-is correct, it follows that
amendment of the Constitution is a
prerequisite to the full prosperity of
the Dominion.

Reverting now to the case used in
illustration: The statements already
quoted show a balance in favour of' the
Province, July il, i901, of thir-teen and
a haif millions of dollars. To-day, the
balance will be fully fifteen millions.*
At present British Columbia, although
saved front stagnation, even torced
ahead a littie, by its enormous natural
wealth, is practicaliy marking time;
checked, fettered, hampered, by sheer
inabiiity to undertake those public
works which, in a country of rugged
physical features and «"magnificent
distances," are essential to the devel-
opment of its resources. It has a net
debt of eight or fine millions, and a
revenue (provincial) barely sufficient
for current expenses of administration.
Suppose its credit balance paid over to
it 4nd an arrangement entered ino
that the Dominion should in future re-
tain, of the revenue it received from
British Columbia, only what was re-
quired for expenditures on account of
the Province, plus a contribution of,
say, half a million annualiy towards
central government and legislation-
what would be the différence in the
position and prospects of the. Province?
It could pay off its whoie indebtedness,
devote a surplus of some six millions to
public works, and have for ordinary ex-

*The tables already cited (pp. 568A, 5688,
B.C. Sess. Papers, igoi), show that the Do-
minion now receives from the Province yearly
about $2,000,000 more than it expends on ac-
count of the Province.-J.C.B.

penditure a revenue about seventy-five
per cent. larger than that which it now
cornmands. Such conditions would
mean prosperity without precedent-
progress by leaps and bounds.

It rnay be said that British Colum-
bia entered the Conf'ederation under
certain Terrns of Union, and that its
position îs the resuit simpiy of the
working out of those Ternis; that the
Constitution does not corne isbt the
question. But the Terms were framned
under, were an outgrowth of, the Con-
stitution; and the Constitution is coni-
demned by the fact that such a coni-
clition bas aLrisen under it.

It is fo-reign to the purpose of this
article to dwell upon British Columbia's
dlaim for Ibetter terms"; the object
is rather tu point out that these recur-
ring dlaims for better terms are but
symptoms of a disease the root of
w;hich is in the Constitution itself.
Thot Constitution, being an act of
parliarnent and not a growth of tradi-
tion and precedent, can be amended,
even radically, without serious dis-
turbance of the body politic. That it
should be amended seems to be proved
by the facto set forth in this article,
taken in conjunction with previous
parallel cases. No statesman should
rest satisfied with a written Constitu-
tion, the history of which bas been a
history of continuaI friction, punctuated
by a recurring necessity for empiricai
readjustments of the relations between
the whole commonweaith ani its com-
ponent parts.

Under the Constitution as it should
be-as, according to the law lords, it
is in theor-niany things which now
cause friction, jeaiousy, waste, circum-
locution, wouid be don. away ivith;
goverunient would b. simplified and
its direct cost reduced; the provinces,
nerved by a larger independence,
steadied by a greater responsibiiity,
would develop a higher and heaithier
type of public lif.; the. central govern-
ment, reiieved of much petty detail
and enjoying a larger imniunity from
the evils of corruption and incompe-
tence, would b. set free to give deeper
attention ta those questions of higher
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politics whicb become increasirigly
pressing and important as science and
invention, annihilating space and time,
contract the world: the national sirit
would be fostered; national prosperity
would be largely increased; Canada
would no longer be called upon to
deplore, .after each decennial census,
a mneagre percentage of increase in
wvealth and population.

One can easily foresee objections.
There are those who habitually sec
lions in every patb except the one toi
whicb they are accustonaed. There
are those to whomn our thirty-five-year.
old Constitution bas already become a
fetÎsh. Then there are, of course, real
dificulties. But the Constitution itself
is an attempt to evercome just such
difficulties.

Declared to be "similar in principle
to that of the United Kingdomn," the
Constitution was in fact an attempt te
graft upoti its supposed model certain

features of the Constitution of the.
United States. Excellent in theory, it
has, none the less, failed under the
test of practical working. Surely a
frank acknowledgment of that failure
and an bonest effort to amend the
Constituion-a work to which can be
brought the expérience of thirty-five
years--is better and manlier than to
stumble along from one readjustment
to, another. In these days, when every
othe'r science is pressing on to perfec-
tion, why should the science of govern-
ment lag behind? The prison celi or
the gallows would await the surgeon
who dared to treat the physical body as
it was treated fifty-even thirty-years
ago. Shall the body politic continue
to suifer under antiquated and unscien-
tific treatment? Shall statesmen alone
remain unteuched by the progressive
spirit of the ageP Shahl it be held wiser
te risk a revolutîon than te dare the
,making of a precedent?

PERILS 0F ELOQUENcE
WITH THE DIFFERENT IFORMIS THROUYGH WHICH A SPOKýEN PARAGRAPH

RUNS BEFORE IT APPEARS IN PRINT

By Robert C. Dunbar

B Y the. majority of readers a news-paper report of a speech is taken
as a direct message te themn from
the lips of the. speaker. Nothing is
thougbt of the. men who have toiled
the night tbrough te lay that message
by the breakfast plate. The. message
lies there, neatly beaded, îndexed and
pigeon-holed into its proper column,
but since leaving- the speaker's lips it
bas encountered grave périls and as-
sumed rnany disguises ; it bas been
twice reduced to a skeleton, written in
shorthand, in longhand, in telegrapbic
dots and dashes, typewritten, cast in
single lines of type, carried about in
pieces on little brass trays, moulded in
paper, cast in solid métal, printed,
folded, cut, pasted and burled at the.

front door, aIl between midnight and
daylig-ht. Should the speaker, ini bis
beauty sîeep, dream of ail the drawing
and quartering and boiling and melt-
ing te which his wi.nged words are be-
ing subjected be would despair of ever
seeing tbemn in print.

To follow a few sentences from, plat-
forai te breakfast table will give some
idea of the perfection ef the. newspaper
system and the innumerable chances of
error te guard against wbich is tbe
primiary dut>' of every newspaper man.
In Canada tiiere are se few large cen-
tres of population tbat the great dailies
are practically dépendent on their own
staffs for full reports of such évents as
political meetings in whatever part of
tbe Province they> may be beld. A re-
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porter on a great morning paper must
be ready at ail times to start for any
part of the Province on 10-mînutes'
notice, and usually from one to six
members of the staff are scattered over
th,,e country. Our papers devote so
muLch attention to political reporting
that it may be taken as typical of
Caniadian newspaper work and a pas-
sage taken at randomn from a political
speech will best illustrate the routine
of news gathering.

The passage selected as uttered by
the speaker would be written in short-
hand in this formi.

but it is nearer the truth thaýn to) say
that the shorthand represents ail the
souinds uttered by the speaker. ",Ftz"
represents more riearly the opening of
a soda wvater bottie than Il fit wa;s,"
and - Iz oo biz." differs matCerially from

II was too busy, for wh-Iich it is the
shorthand form. Shorthand wvithouit
an alert mlemory, close aLttention and1(
cominon sense, isý %vorsýe than useless.
The slighitest error miay chnethe
meaning of a word or ain etitreý Sen-
tence. A too erect IlR"' becomies ani
"IlS." This caused a reporter to maike
Mr. GLoldwvin Smith say that hie had

ý ,r7 (7,

0 _fr rQ / 6 -,

-»» , 4, '% L I ,- ' ' , ) ,

A PARAGRAPH 0F A POLITIcAL SPEECH AS IT APPEARS IN THE REI'ORTER'S NOTE 1300K

it is generally supposed that Short-
band is a system of Writing by which
every Sound is represented. There
could not be a greater mistake than
this ; shorthand's chief economy is
omission, and what ît suggests is of
more importance than what it actually
represents. For instance, the charac-
ters for which the shorthand equîva-
lents are here used are :

i wntd tt stmnnt fr nthr prps. 1
bld ntr ftz tr ts ntr pn a nu er o
dvI. im a cndn b brth, a ntv o
prvnis ntr. 1 lkd vr fid. s md fr

1rs mn timn fi kpd w rk o dkshn
prps sm o ulsa iz oo biz'"

This, perhaps, is flot a fair repre-
sentatiofl of the shorthand, for other
~characters are suggested by ingenious
devices too intricate to explain here,

spent many years in the - asylumn,"
instead of in the 1 rea m " of our Lady
of the Snow.s. There is simply no
limiît to the possible causes of error in
shorthand reporting. A burst of ap-
plause may drown the close of a sen-
tence, conversation behind him may
throw the reporter out, even inability to
see the speaker's gestures may prove
disastrous, as happenied at Bowmanville
a few years ago. Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
in an impassioned peroration, declared
that the epitaph he desired was -Here
lies a man who gave the best of' his
life and the whole of his beart to mlak-
ang Canada a united country' That
was no time for the reporter to sit back
and admire the outstretched downward
arms with which the Premnier seemedl
to cast from hîm the wveight of years,
nor the one emphatic gesture at the
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words "the whole of bis heart"; he
could rely only on the sound, keeping
his eyes fixed on his bopping penci
point, with the resuit that he Trade Sir
Wilfrid's epitaph read "la man wbo
gave the best of bis lueé and hù soul andi
his heart to making Canada a united
country." As Sir Wilfrid bas neyer
disclaimed the desire to sacrifice bis
soul for bis country's good the injury
done hum by the reporter cannot have
been serious.

Sir Richard Cartwright bas been so
long' in public life that littie things do

flot disturb him ; but even be protested
wben bis scholarly quotation from,

have in Canada flot half a dozen public
men wbose speeches will bear verbatim,
reporting. This must be done rapidly,
for the last Une sbould be 11fvled " two
hours after midnight, or there wiIl be
one more of the world's great orations
lost to posterity. From the reporter
the speech goes .to the telegraph
operator, sometimnes page by page.
Here, again, between first-class sta-
tions, as, for instance, between tbe
House of Commons and the private
wire into a newspaper office, only the
barest skeleton of the speech is sent.
In heavily "1coded " telegraphy the
illustration would sound like this:;

<1 .e~ - .. .. ~ - ., .. -....-....

A PARAGRAPU OP A 9PRECH AS TT WOVLD APPRAk 114 "00019D" TELEG$t,&PHV'

Themistocles was attributed to Peter
Mitchell.

'Me shorthand is transcribed intô
longhand of varying degrees of legi.
bility, and it is here that the reporter's
judgment and experience are of im.
portance. A two hours' speech will
fill eighteen coluinns of a new"per,
and he must condense that into two,
three or four columns without omitting
anything new or important, infusing
grammar into unfortunate sentences,
rearranging clurnsy forms, supplying
synonyms for repeated words-for we

The letters represented by these
dots and dashes are: «' i wntd tt

stm fo anr pur. i bvd ont if iw
tru to itsf sd enr upon a nw era of
dvpt. i am a edn bi birth a ntv f
prov of Ont. 1 lukd ove t fld. as
min o edu fo 16 ys egd w t wrk o
edn ph sni o u wi sa i ws too bsy."
Thug it will be seen that the tele-

graphic contractions differ but slightly
from those employed by the stenogra-
pher, but they are purely arbitrary.

Telegraphers are sometimes ingeni,
ous in the errors they commit. A re-
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cognized period sign in shorthand and
printing is an Il XII Ignorance of
this rule caused an eastern province
operator to send an entire speech ofT
Sir Charles Tupper's in one sentence,
connected by 5o Idands." The error
passed unnoticed by editor and proof-
reader, and Sir Charles' speech ap-
peared in print in one magnificent sen-
tence of i,ooo words. The morning
after a recent meeting an operator was
found eagerly scanning the paper, re-
joiced to find that what bie had twvice
sent as "dwotted" had been reeog-
nized as "devoted," and that the ex-
pression he had Iongingly idealized
into 1 beer trade " camne out as Ilfor-
tigo trade." Every reporter regrets
the neces'sity of keeping an operator at
work for six or seven hours of the
night, but seldom as poignantly as in
the case of a handsome young mari in
Western Ontario, who sent 2,000 words
between the loving caresses of a pretty
girl perched on his desk. The pity
turned to righteous indignation when
the giri's cruel brothers carried hier off
home and the operator fell into s0
peaceful a slumber that it became
necessary to shake himn and shout
every word of copy into bis ear.

Extended reports are usuallyreceived
by an operator of the telegraph coin-
pany stationed in tbe newspaper office,
so that no time is lost in carrying mes-
sages from the telegraph office, and
the copy is handed to the nigbt editor
uncreased and neatly typewritten, for
it is flot possible to transcribe by band
a coded telegraph message sent ait the
rate of 6o words a minute.

The night editor, or telegraph edi-
tor, must read every word that passes
through bis hands to guard against
errors, libel suits, or worst of ail, mis-
spelled namnes. A man will forgive a
newspaptr anytbing except puttîng a
idt"I in bis name if he is flot that sort
of a Johnson, or vice-versa. A per-
fect night edîtor may yet be born but
he will not livec lonig. He will know
al the languages, geography, Short-
hand, telegraphy, agriculture, law, art,
science, every trade, ail religions, and
every man's initiais ; he wili neyer tire,

never forget, neyer relax, and never
sweair. It is bis duty to careful!y edît
the despatch, put in Ilsub-heads " at
convenient intervals, write a headJing,
for it and send it, piece by piece, to
the foremnan of the cmoigor ty\pe-
setting room. The foremian gLanicc
through it, marks it iciith a guilde iium-
ber, divides it into coniveilent qlati-
ties, and distributes it tt afa-oe
type-setters Who "-,et iup"on .

machine of mrarvellous ingenitv x
actly as they wouild typewrite it. Vrorn
ibhs machine it cornes ic ic formi oil
solid Uines of typei, eaich a oliirnni wide,
cast by the miachine. These are u e
by the priniter's dcvii on "als
-brass travIýs three feet lonrgaua
féot wieadplacedl Ill alnnthur nwi
chine, a hn-rswith w\hich ani ;im-
pressýion o)r proot Îs *" puUle.' Th e
proof, with the corresploniding,, batl of
copy is taiken to the proofreader, \\hile
the gailey is placed upon at table or

"bn"to await correction- Tho
proofreadier takes the proof and hisý
assistant, or copyhoider, thet copy,
and ont or the other of themi readsl-
aloud, wbile the proofreader maîrks, on
the margin of the proof any correc-
tions that may be ntcessarN. The
proof is returned to the compoisitor,
whose number bas been 1pla;ctd tt
its head, and hie resets the unews iii
wbicb errors bave been marked. The
new fines, with tht proof, are handed
to another printer, who hunts up the
galiey, picks out the bad lines, readinig
the shining type backwards and uipside
down, and substitutes the corrected
lines. The passage in this form, as
the accompanying eut wiil show, is
not easily read by the uniaitiated.

ml twr. ji, orcribGisi mip iPG -oLic

Pl PILrp V IrJflAÇt Ot rvi bLOlJiJCG q
isL ot qGA6JlobwGIJt 1i a (,rwlj
rtru; ro !161 poriq rDS'GL nbou Ir U&m
brn&boaE - ptl!cefq ourvilo> I Ir iridV,

_.T JAIut6q tvgç I$$ÇIJ oLif Un0tI>

THE PARAGRAPII As IT APPEARS TO THE~
TYPE-SETTER. 119 COMMEINCES AT THES BOT-
tom AN4D RUADS UP
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Then another proof is pulled and
sent to the reviser, who compares it
with the original proof, sees that the
corrections have been properly madle,
reads the ues above and below the cor-
rection to see that the rîght Une bas
been replaced, and sends back his re-
vise wjth his corrections marked on the
margin. New lines are printed for
these, the galley is again hunted up,
amçI the corrections insertçd. Then a
revised proof is pulled and sent to the
nîght editor for final revîsion.

This is not the last of the speech's
perils. It has stili to pass through the
hands of the Ilmake-up marn," whose
duty it is to place it in the columns of
the pages to which ît bas been as-
sigýned by the news-editor, who allots
space and supervises the entire news
service. The Ilmake-up" mari bas
exceptional opportunities for causing
trouble. He must read the glaring re-
versed type, pick it up by the handful
and fit ît into, place, place the. proper
heading over it, -and do everything
backwards. Occasionally paragraphs
are reversed or placed in the wrong
columrn, a politician's speech may be
put in the mouth of his bitterest op-
ponient. Once a dozen June weddings
were placed under the heading "mtany
filures." His errors arelfatal; there is

no correctîngthem, for on papers on this
continent proofs of pages are flot pulled
and revised as they are in England.

As each page is madle up it is
wheeled off to the stereotyping rooni,
where in an immense steam-heated
Ietter-press a cast is taken of it in pre-
pared paper. This is placed iii a hall-.
cylindrical mouid and a metal cast
miace of it. This is filed, trimmed,
fiuted and sent down an elevator to the
press-room in the basement, where it
is bolted on the proper cylinder to
await the crucial moment when the
Jast page has Ilgone," the lever is
touched and the throbbing press throws
out a steady streamn of perfect news-
papers, each containing, wedged ini
among 40,000 or 100,000 other wvords
that have run sîmultaneousîy through
the sanie perilous course, the words:

'II wanted that statement for
another purpose. 1 believed On-
tario, if it was true to itself, should
enter upon a' new era of develop.
ment. I amn a Canadian by birth,
a native of the Province of On-
tario. I looked over the field. As
Minîster of Education for sixteen
years, my tume fully occupied with
the work of education, perhaps
somne of you will say, 1 was too
busy."

LOVE IS LIKE A ROSE

L OVE is like a rose,
.~ One mny fancy chose,

Sleeping, folded round wiith green,
Crimson, touched wvith dewdrop's sheen,
Love is like a rose.

Love is like a rose,<
One my heart well knows,
Op'ning, glowing 'neath mý smile,
Gathered to my heart awhile,
Love is like a rose.

Love is like a rose,
Tend'rest flower that blows,
Waking witb the mc>rning suri,
Fading ere the day is done,
Love is like a rose.

Isabel E. Mackay,



THE ANIMUS 0F '76
A STUDY 0F THE UNITED STATES BW A CANAIiJAN R ESIDE 11.NT

BY Charles LainPmait

Y OUR Uncle Samuel is a creatureof many moods. To-day lie is
engaged in entertaining in dhe most
Iavish manner an English sportsmian
or a German prince; to rnorrow hic is
engaged in disputing the \%efl-fouinded
and sincere neighbourly disposition of
bis closest national associ ates. This
moment he is absorbed in the exploita-
tion of vast schemes for the national
aggrandizemiett ; thie next hie iSwe-
ing his blackest frown, daring the world
to interfereh hs planrs. Recent events,
illustrate the facility withi which the
Amnerican people change front. They
likewise emphasize the unfaltering hat-
red of Great Britain wvhich exists in the
United States. lime bas had no mol-
lifying influence upon the animus 0f '76.
The latent spirit of the Revolution is
ever ready to burst into flamne and
create a bonfire around which great
men of the nation dance and to which
the public school teachers point Young
Arnerica as an occupation most patri-
otic and proper taemulate, If there is
onle thin- above anlother which "ives
your UnCle Samuillel paramnount satis-
faction it is the opportunity-of late
very frequiently presented -ta resent
with characteristic bluster the allega-
tions of British friendliness to the
United States.

Perhaýs no event of recent years bas
so surely and speciflcal]y exhibited the
readiness of the Amnerican people to
discredit the good intentions of Great
Britain as their joyous acceptance of
the report that it was European and
not British influence wvhich deterred
the Powers from intervening i the
Spanish-American war. No mnatter
that the report came from a source
iriimical to England ; it was double-
leaded by many Ieading newspapers
and printed under conspicuous head-
lines as one of the more important
ncws items of the day. Editorial
comment supplemented the news(?

and invited the public to, acýept !hîe
cabled statement as, the truc recital
of whlat occurred wheni the> Powers
coIIsidere:d Spain's roquest for-itr
vention. In direct violation of the
first principles of hionesty and f;airnessýI
thle incident empiies te true Unit-
ed States spirit, whIichI is aniti-14ritis
to the gretes.t e!Xtteme. It P, IIipos-
siblie to coliceive of anypr-riane
ment for this, national receptioii of 01i2
French cablegrami; rather,. iti mnu, be
accepted as the spontaneousý oerflow
of the Amierican desire ta seizeevr
oplportunityý to mninim-izeý the icîh
bourly act, one which, had it be
offered by anyv other of lte (riret
Powers, wýould have excited thç kuen-
est admiration and miost enthwusIa'tI;C
respect.

-T wisting thie Lion's tail ' is a
favourite occupation of the Amierican
politician. Congressman Wh[eeler dij«s-
tiiiguished himiself on the floor of Con-
gress recently vby a bitter attack on the
President beccause the head of' the nat ion
had appointedt a delegation ta represent
the United Suates at the cororwation of

EdadVIL. <We have made aur-
selves a Iaughinig-stock at every Court
in Europe, hie said,' b ecauise of our
flunikeyismi, our truculency anid the
disgraceful sycophancy of the repre-
sentatives of the Republic at the feet
of Great I3ritain, and now wbeni it
serves the purpose of sonie other great
nation, the pitiajble spectacle si dis-
closed of us hugging ta our bosomis
during the last five years a nation that
has systematically and persîstently at-
tempted ta destroy the liberties of the
Amnerican people ever since the battle
of Yorktown. . . . 1 object to the,
republic of the United States under-
taking to play 'the flunkey at the feet
of a little German prince ( Prince
Henry), and 1 object ta the United
States sending emissaries abroad to
dance attendance at the ante-charnber
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of some Britisher because he is going
to wear a crown."

This congressrnan's diatribe was a
tnild example of American political
rhetoric ; but its tone was so dis-
tinctly offensive that the speech was
reported at length and occupied first
place arnong the telegraphed news of
the day.

These instances are cited toe m-
phasize the contrast between the genu-
mne neighbourliness of Britain and the
popular regard of the people with wbom
the Empress of the Seas is earnestly
desirous of being on friendly ternis for
a well-disposed neighbour. Fromn timne
to timne articles appear in British news-
papers cornmendingthe growth of anic-
able relations between the two English-
speaking nations. It is not apparent
to the Britiali-American resident of
the United States. There is no such
growth. The temper of the American
people bas net changed in z2 years.
They seek no closer relations with
Great Britain than now exist. Any
bonds uniting the two nations would
be easily severed. It is pertinent that
overtures of frienâliness invariably
corne frorn the other sie the water.
They are not reciprocated in the United
States. They provoke aneers instead
ofecheers. The true Yankee finds a
constant irritant in the removal of ric
Amnericans to England. Astor, Car-
negie, Croker, and nov, in ali proba-
bility, William C. Whitney, are very
painful thorns. Only the first named
of these is a permanent resident, but
the fact that English establishments
are miaintained, and large sums of
mnoney earned in the United States
are spent in their maintenance, pro-
vides the average Yankee with a stick
to whittle. He wonders why these
multi-millionaires seemn to prefer British
to American society, and the Derby to
the Brooklyn Handicap. He cannot
understand why the mad race for vast
wealth and social distiriction should
lead to royal courts. He bas heen
taught to regard the society of Boston
and Washington and Gotbam as the
creani of the earth, and he professes
to see no fascination in Old World

coronets and diadems, nor any superior
social advantages. But ho does not
mean what be says. Uncle Sam bas
the reputation of being addicted to
braggadocio. It is bis chief charac-
teristic. He seeks by this means to
impress the visitor with respect for
what he possesses-for the Yankee's
idea of greatness is bounded by the
size of bis wallet. He airns ta over-
whelm witb the lavisbness of bis en-
tertainnient any royal or other dis-
tinguished foreigners who corne to
America officially or semi-offioially.
The height of New York's buildings,
the speed and luxurious appointments
of the trains provided for the accom-
modations of the guest, the vast dis-
tances traversed in going froni one
large city ta another, the billions of
the Rockefelts and the Morganbilts-
these are Uncle Sam's dlaimns to social
and national distinction. These are the
impressions wbicb are carried away.

As soon as be bas amassed a fortune
according to American ideas-wbicb
means a imali matter of at least seven
figures-your true Yankee suddenly
realixes tbat Uncle Sami bas omifted
a very important and essential feature
of his social establishmnent, difficult to
speclfy, but, like new wine, lacking the
bouquet of age. Newport lacks lustre
and Boston drawing-roorns their cbarrn
of refinement. There is more Ilgo " to
the official balls at Washington-more
colour and gold lace. Perbaps it is this
that turns huim away fromn the most ex-
clusive society ta ho found ia the United
States to seek more attractive fields ot
social aggrandizement in the society
of the courts cf kidgs and emperors.
Money will buy anything in America,
he argues, and surely it will open for
me-providing I possess enougli of it
-tbe doors of these royal holy of
holies. This hegan many years ago :
but the boly of belles remains closed.
His daugliter maybap wears a coronet
and is welcomed to its sacred precincts,
but paterfamilias the plutocrat bas not
yet become the aristocrat nor the as-
soclate of aristocrats. His son niay
pull bow car in a Henley eiglit or drive
a racing automobile a mile in less than
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a minute, but the rich Amerkcan gels
n~o nearer the goal of his desire than
wben hie first turned bis energies to
the anlassing of bis millions, bis literai
conquest of mammon, for the purpose
of buying admission to the aristocratic
circles of Great Britain and Europe,
availing him naught. Foiled, he b.-
cornes a bitter enemy of aristocracy.
Oftener than anywtiere eisc the rich
American meets bis social Waterloo
ini London. Undoubtedly it is bis
social impotence that makes him hate
so cordially the niation from whose loins
he sprang.

While he is in the impecunious stage,
too, the Yankee is an înveterate enemy
of Great Britain. He sneers at royalty
and wildly expostulates against the
increasing Arnerican habit of coronel-
hunting. He glories in tbe avowed
and specific unfrienclliness of America
for the British nation as contained in
the oath of allegiance wbich aliens are
obliged bo take on coming to tbis
country to become citizens ; finds ex-
quisite deliglit in the inflammatory
utterances of a Maud Gonne and a
McBride and takes the Boer cause
seriously to heart. He it is who bas
made of Washington a demigod and
laid the trains for the politician to fire.
To him must be accredited the success-
fui task of perpsluating the animosities
Of 1776 and of replenishing the dying
*mbers of Irish hatred for the English.
W. find him in the Senate and in the
House of Representatives at Washing-
ton ; in the legisiatures of the various
stabes, in higb places in Annerican cdu-
,cabional institutions, in tbe editorial
chairs of niany prominent American
~dailies. The anti-British elcoient ini
the United States is not confined lc>
the Irish agilators or policians spas..
cnodically seeking the. " Irish vote."
lt is composed of individuals Who are

active at ail times andi who bave a
very large audience. The politician
confines bis tirades against the Mother
Country to the few weeks preceding an
election ; the agitator to an occasionai
harangue in a public hall when the Irishi
campaîgn furid is low and an appeal is
necessary to tbis "g-r-r-eat nation,"
as Dooiey says, "fPr a wad of th' long
g-r-r-een ; " but bbe eclitor is a bus>'
individuai, and the daily press, with
somne few notable exceptions sucb as
the New York £Einmng, P'ost, takes
keen deiight in miagnifying eacb itemi
of news which invoives Great Britain
in difficuities witb foreign nations or
indicates Ibat the Boers bave had
somne temporary advantage over the
comrnands engaged witb themr. The
quip of a B3oer lecturer now touring
the United States, wbich excites the
ioudest applause of the crowds which
flock le bear him, shows the tem-per of'
the people and tbc contempt witb which
tbcy regard the ver>' name of the nation
which is hugging the delusion that there
is a more neigbbourly feeling between
the two countries. This lecturer sup-
plements; bis talk witb stercopticon
views. One of thes. shows the Boers
cbarging on the British across a plain.
" That dees flot look," lie shouts tri-
urnphantiy, "as tbough the Boers wcre
cowards and gucrillas. It is notalways,
you see, that the Boers fight behîid
rocks and tbe English bebind tb.
Irish." And tbe vast audiences roar
Iheir approval of tbe lecturcr's wit.
Neither are these audiences cornposed
of tb. ignorant and lb. Irish elemenl.
Tbere's a little of eacb, but the great
mass of those whose voices and purses
cheer tbe Boer iécturer's heart are of
those on whom Great Britain dcpends
as lier friendly ncigbbours. Eniglishmen
never madle a greater mistake.



WHAT BRITAIN IS DOING IN WEST AFRICA
By Capi. W P. W Carstairs, 5 61h Lisgar Rîfles, C.M., Serving wih the

3rd Sou thern Nigerian Regt., W.A.F.F.

T HE Lord mus~t love the black man,oer He has made so many of him.
In the small British Dependency of
Nigeria alone, which curves around
the Beninx Bight, with twice the area
of Ontario or one-seventh the area of
the Dominion, it is believed that there
are 36,ooo,ooo blacks, who

"Bask in the glare or stem the tepid wave,
And thank theîr gods for ail the good they

gave."

This great country up to 1900 was
for th, most part under the control of
the Royal Niger Company ; then it
becamne a Protectorate in the charge of
the British Colonial Secretary. The
Royal Niger Company had developed
trade and commerce only on the coast
and along the banks of the larger
rivers. Thus, there remain thousands
of miles that have neyer been explored,
millions of natives that have not yet
seen a white man. It is a land of
mystery : we ourselves wbo live in it
know so littie about it. New plants,
new trees, niew reptiles, new fish, new
birds and beasts, new races of men are
met wîth every year as we penetrate
the immense belt of forest stretching
towards the interior. Bountiful nature
supplies everything the native requires.
Under the tropical sun but slight effort
is needed to maintain life. He picks
his staple food, bis bread, bananas,
pine apples, plantains from the trees.
He ploughs not, neither does he spin.
A small hole in the ground, a seed
placed therein and a stone laid on top
are the sumr total of the agricultural
process in growing yams ; and he has
two crops a year. His beart is glad-
dened by the intoxicating tombo trick-
ling from the perennial fountain of the
wine-palm into nature's own cup, the
calabash. With tbe cotton, which
grows without cuiltivation, witb the
bark of many trees, with the wild hemp
and rushes, the cleft fingers of the
women weave the scant supply of

clothing necessary, or give expression
to those elementary artistic im pulses
m -forming baskets and mats.

To the Canadian the whole land area
seems capable of cultîvation. The
rich red soil suggests the presence of
iron and it is not impossible that pre.
cious minerais may also be there.
Sugar-cane, rice, and tobacco, the cot-
ton and the coffee plant, grow wild.
If we could peer into the future, we
mnight see within a hundred years Can-
ada and Britaîn drawing their supplies
of these commodities from this favour-
ed land. -Mahogany, ebony, white-
wood, calm-wood, the rubber tree, and
many varieties of the patim and of dlye-
woods are apparently very abundlant.

Sir Ralph Moor, K.C.M.G., is the
present High Commissioner, and bas
made Southern Nigeria one of the
most prosperous colonies of the Emn-
pire. The naval establishment is
under Capt. Childs, R.N., Marine
Superintendent. It consists of several
gunboats and a number of armoured
steamn launches and armoured canoes
of high draught. The latter are used
where it is not possible to go with
launches or gun-boats of deeper
draught. Officered by smart naval
oficers, tbey are înanned by black jolly
tars.

The health of the wbole colony is
superintended by the principal medical
officer, Dr. Aliman, C.M.G., who bas
had many years' experience with the
much-dreaded malaria, and who bas a
staff of the mnost efficient medical
officers that can be procured.

The mîlitary establishment consists
of sixty white officers, one-third of
wbom are usually absent on leave of
absence. The fighting force of 1, 2,5
black soldiers is known as the Third
Southern Nigerian Regiment, West
African Frontier Force, and is under
the command of Lieut.-Col. Monte-
naro, R.A., who bas seen service in India,
Ashantee, and the Gold Coast, as well
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as in Nigeria. He is at present com-
manding a body of 5,000 men against
the Arros in the Cross River country.

Old Calabar, a city containing 200,-
ooo blacks and 150 whites (there are
but eleven white women in ail Nigeria),
is the capital. Each set of officiais has
its own mess, and the military routine
is much the same as in ail garrnson
tawns, with the exception that trom
eleven to three-thirty the heat is very
intense. These hours usually find us
in pjamas.

Hausa is the irishman of Afritxt, ai.
ways ready for a Ilscrap. " lie is of
anl adventurous disposition, and like
the descendants of ail tribles of platin,.
men, îs a roamier. lHe goes aniong
various trilles with his powder, finits
and guis-gun II mnade 'in Gernîany,"
a siectîin of gas-pipe %\ithi a flint iock,
He drives at good trade ;il,, in Holiand
trade gin, and in pieces of iron to be
eut Up into bulletsý or ornarniients.

The Calabar peopie are not so, stal-
wa;rt or maniicn as ýL i atusa or

NIGERIANS-NOTE TH4E IVORY ANKLET ON TE WOMAýN

The native is not wbolly unworthy
of the blessings Nature showers upon
hirn. There are several notable types.
From, the vigorous Yoruba and the
agile Hausa the West African Frontier
Force is recruited ; and they are first-
class fighting men, whom many officers
would flot trade for white "1Tom-
mies " without something to boot.
Both are Mahommedan in religion,
and commonly very much married
men. The Yoruba is a bit of a gentle-
man, and lîke coast people generally,
he is clean about his person., The

3

yet the Yoruba; but they are very'
wiry and agile. The Benis are like th-e
Calabarans. The Unwanans, a part
of the great Arro nation against which
an expedition is now operating, wvould
put our athietes toi shame in the matter
of chest measurement and muscular
development. The Arros and Hausas,
in fact, ail black tribles are bullies and
blackguards. The>' will Ilbluff " if the>'
fancy the>' can carry the thing through.

Ver>' fortunatel>' for us, these peoples
possess a marvellous civil organization,
somewhat resembling the clan system
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of the Iroquois Indians; and we have
been able to make good use of their
system. The people are grouped on
the basis of blood relation and family
connection into compounds of twenty
or twenty-five families, each being a
miniature walled city underthe control
of a headman.
These coin-
pounds are
brigaded under
a chief, who
thus stands at
the head of a
city, or of a por-
tion of a city.
A number of
cities are under
the rule of a
king or sultan.
Many of the
vidies contain
two hundred
and fifty or
more coin-
po.unds. No
definite state-
ment concern-
ing population
can be made in
any case. Us-
ually the form-
ula zs ISo many
comnpounds." It
is neitherarevel
of equality nor
a reign of de-
spotism. I n
som.e cases
these varions
offices are here-
ditary, in others
elective.

As one ad-
vances towards
the interior he JUNGLE ScENE-A SIGEf

findsclothing in IN A

the inverse ratio
to his distance fromn the sea. The tribes
11up-coun try " wear little or no cloth-
îng ; the aduits ignore clothing coin-
pletely until they arie married, and then
only the loin clothis adopted. In fact, it
is quite common to see anAfricanbelle
decked out in ail the glories of Na-

ture, the monotony being broken mere-
ly by a string of beads, a bracelet, or
a piece of spiral brass wire round the
ankie up to the knee ; or b>' an anklet
of five or six pounds of an elephant's
tusk.

Men also are often seen with their
legs chafed raw
from wearing
heavy ivory
anklets. This is
always the sign
of a 1 big man,"
a termn accepted
in its metaphor-
ical sense by
most African
tribes. The
exact antonym
is quite logical:
"small boy"
means Ilpoor
man," or one
lacking influ-
ence.

In this con-
nection I may
relate an inci-
dent of the Ish-
an Expedtion,
which afforded
sorte merri-
ment to mny
brother officers.
As we were
marchingintwo
columns, Major
Heneker in
charge of the
flrst, and Major
'Edwards in
charge of the
second, the
chiefs at every
village wouldi

IAN SPEARING MUDFISH wish to hold a
Pont, Ilpalaver" with

Major Heneker
and to <'dash" (present) him with
palm-wine and fruits. To rid him-
self of their oppressive attentions, the
commanding officer and Mr. Fos-
bery told themn that 'the "biggest»
white man in Africa would be with
themi în an hour. The chîefs, natural-
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ly supposing that the heîr-apparent or
Mr. Chamberlain himself was with the
second column, made extra prepara-
tion. 1 found the chiefs drawn up in
line, the black ladies adorned as heauty
when most adorned. As the natives
admire a surplus of flesh, and always
fatten their maids before marriage,
thèse dusky beauties would lick thevir
lips when they saw my 25o lbs. avoir-
dupois, and gave me a royal reception
with the usual Ildashes"I of palm-
wines, nuts, fruits, ianngthat out

ý.., eirxyj aI 131

.prinkling of Canadlials on1 hks staff, I
have been requested to give a brief
history of this miniature exitionill
that accomplished such imagnificenit re-
sults with such s1etiL1tr resýources.

-The photographý 1 owc to the kiind-
ness of Colonel WV. Il. 11neker, otff-
cer in commiiand, wlio gave îhe 1 bl moIle
for my own riva%;te collecionl. Colonel
Hieneker is, the soni of- R. WV. Hleneker,
Esq., of Sherbrooke, Que., Pre-sident
of the EsenTownships Bank, anid
(jovernor of Sherbrooke Protestant

NIGERIA-A CLOSHO LEOPARD TRAP--PREP>JRIIG TO JKILL THES CApTIVE

commanding officer and the Benin
Resident were mere "small boys."
For the time being 1 was Ilin it."I
But flot only did the African chiefs re-
ceive me tbus in several villages, but
later my own mess frequently reminded
me of my experience in a very pointed
mariner.

Only last year five or six millions
were added to His Majesty's subjects
in Southern Nigeria. The event was
duly noted in the papers, but its im-
portance was flot appreciated. As a
Canadian was in command, with a fair

Hospital. A graduate of the Royal
Military College, Colonel Hieneker bas
been in the Niger Protectorate since
1897, and will be remnembered by a
large circle of Canadian friends. Not
only thîs expedition, but several pre-
cedinig expeditions, have been carried
through by Colonel Heneker wvith such
markced success that we Canadjans
cannot refer tu Nigeria %vithout asso-
ciating him therewitb and feeling a
degree of national pride.

The Urome-Ulia, a confederate
trille, a sub-division of the old Benin
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empire, live between the Benin and
Niger rivers. The King of Ishan (or
Urome) refused to allow traders of any
kind, native or European, to go into
or thilough bis country. Now Urome,
as a dependency of Benin, had corne

A GROUP OF NIGERIAN CHILDREN IN GALA

under British rule in 1897. The king,
however, claimed that bis ju-ju was
stronger than the white man's ju-ju
and would keep the white man out.

Already in 1898 Major Heneker,with
a force of about 25 men and about 200

carriers had gone in on a
peace mission, to preserve
the law; with great'dîffi-
culty and danger he had to
fight every foot of bis way
back to Benin. He did get
out, however, without los-
ing bis carriers, though
with a number of casual-
ties. The Ashantee trouble
intervened; for it the Third
Niger Frontier Force had
to furnish a quota of men,
and thus Southern Nigeria
was short-handed. I was
not until early in i901 that
the matter could receive the
attention it deserved. And
.1 had been fortunate enough
to arrive in Southern Niger-
ia to take part in the work.

Accordingly on the first
day of March the expedition

ATTIRE to establish British pres-
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tige in the
n o rth ern
Benin coun-

Calabar un-
der the com-
m a nd o f
Major (now
C ol1o n e1) a
Heneker, on
Sir Ralph
Moor's pri-
vate steam
yacht, Ivy.
Two nights
at sea, a
few hours' NIGE RIA- A SITER. CANtOR

steaming up
between the low banks of the Benin
river brought us to, Gilli-Gillî, where
we debarked for a 28-mile tramp to
Benin city. On the mornÎng of the
fifth, With 250 men, 500 carriers, and
250 chiefs' boys, Major Heneker, ac-
companîed by the two most important
Benin chiefs and fourteen white ofi-
cers, struck out into the dense forest
and almost impenetrable jungles ito pay-
his respects to hÎs old acquaintance,

CON\EING1%( A HRIII 1QFEIý IR t l' (Ot NT1R%*

the Kîng of U'rome. The white~ offi-
cers were: Major (now Colonel) W.H.
Heneker, Connaughit Rnes o
manding; major W. Ewrs ..
second in command; Capt. f ajor>
Mackenzie, R.A., adjutant; Cap)t. 1le-
'vett, 2nd West India Regt., topiogra-
pher; Capt. W. F. W., Carstairs, 5É6th
Lisgar Rifles, C.. M., transpor-t oUcer;
Capt. Leweýs, quremse;Capt.
Hogg, 4 th Huissars; Capt. Perry, goth

NIGERIA-A MA1,RKET-Sc ENE CP COt NTRV
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A NALT ON THE UROME-ULIA EXPEDITION-A NATIVE SERGEANT AND PRIVATE IN THE
RIGHT FOREGROUND

Regt., Winnipeg Rifles, C. M.; Lieut.
Knowles, Indiaîi Staff Corps; Lieut.
Carré, Warwickshire Regiment; Dr.
Whitely, Medical Officer; Mr. Weden-
ham Fosbery, the Resident at Benin
city as chief political officer; Ueut.
Daniels was the only native office r that
accompanied us.

For more than a hundred miles we
marched under a tropical sun through
dense jungle and forest. Around us
we re the stately cotton-wood and calm-
wood, the siender palm of many varie-
ties, and the smaller ebony and rubber
tree; on ail sides we saw rubberlike
vines wind and twist round the trees,
droop to the earth, and again ciimb
and droop, forming a tangied, impene-
trabIe tropical growth. 'rhrougb vines
and shrubs with fierce prickly thorns
that lacerate the flesh, we often had to
cut our way. ,Behind the luxuriant
screen of green relieved by the red,
blue, and white of tropical fiowers, we
could hear the ch*tttering and chirping
of a myrîad of parrots and cockatoos,
and the flutter of their wings. The
odours of the decaying vegetation,

however, were Iess agreeable; the air
was stifling. Often in approaching a
river we travelled in Indian file for
.miles through a cut that the water or
wild animais had made, twenty-five
feet deep, our elbows touching the clay
bank on each sîde ; often along a nar-row path, worn out on the precipitous
bank of a river, where a faise step
would send you one hundred or two
hundred feet down to the alligators in
the murky stream below.

Oftert the trail hadt been unused for a
few years, and we cut our way step by
step through the luxuriant growths of
vine and shrub. For miles we would
find ourseives in a tunnel of green 'folî-
age, where no ray of the sun could
penetrate, broken now and then by a
short space of open country. Again,
through the tail elephant grass, which
cut off ail air, with the sun beating
down, our carriers wouid stumble;
fainting under their loads ; and we
ourselves could scarce carry our ac-
coutremtnts.

Here -and there wvere to, be seen
along the line of niarch the mounds of
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the white ants, eÎght or nine feet hÎgh
ini somne instances. For miles we
would struggle and straggle over a
tornado-swept stretch of the country,
where hundreds of giant trees lay up-
turned-cumberers of the earth. Down
ravines and up hillîides we toiled day
after day.

After the first week on the trail, we
found the natives lying in wait, gener-
ally attacking the fir-st column under
Major Heraeker, whîch was usually an
hour ahead of the second column. On
the 2oth, on approaching lJrome, the
capital of Ishan, we were attacked by
the natives in force. They had dug
pîts and were along the traîl. Our
men fired volleys înto, the bush and
charged, matchets in hand, cuttîng their
wvay through the thick undergrowth.
The natives sought shelter in the bush.
We advanced on the town, and found
it deserted. Setting fire te the houses,
we withdrew a haîf a mile and formed
a permanent camp.
-ýThe houses were buîlt of a mixture
of red dlay and sand, roofed with
palm-leaves and bamboo. Baked by
the sun and sometimes drîed by a fire
before the roof is put on, these houses

look flot unlîke red sandstone, On
close inspection the better class of
houises are seen to be polished. The
înteriors are often decorated wi1th sim-
ple straight line designs after the
Egyptian style, and o ften clay and
wood images painted in gaudy colours
and fashioned into grotesque and dis-
torted forms were te be fouind.

In every compound there is a ju.ju
house ; in every house in the compound
as a ju-ju roomn, where the head of thle
t'amily performs his devotions. [lis
offerings of eggs, fowl and animais lie
in this room, decaying and decay-ed ;
while occasionally, a hunian skull and
varicus bones of the human skeleton
are seen hanging oni the wall.

There is, besides, a general ju-ju
assembly house, as well as the king's
great ju-ju house. These have a more
pretentieus architecture, and have
furnîshed us with the best specimens
of their artistic skill ina the way of
statues and idols. Outit of one 0cf thýes e
we removed no less than seven of t hese
idols carved in mahogany, white wood
and calm-wood, about eight feet high,
each representing months of labour to
the artist with his crude tools. The
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effects, though startling, were highly
creditable to the carver. As these
were looked upon by the natives as the
protectîng deities, it became our duty
to destroy them. They were ail con-
signed to the flames. Many of the
smaller pieces, however, were carried
away as mementos by our soldiers
and carriers and brought down to the
Coast.

The city was surrounded by a pali-
sade of growing trees, twining and
intertwining so as to make a solid wall

feeble man, who, when surprised by
our soldîers, was deserted by his party.
He belonged to a long Ene of kings.
A few nights after the poor old man
died, probably from grief, as he was
opposed to fighting the white man and
had been persuaded to it by bis H-ot.
spur of a son.

His son and successor, a vigorous,
high-spirited fellow, now gathered the
defeated Uromne tribe, called in the as-
sistance of the Ulias, a people strong
beyond conception. He led bis com-

A SCENE ON THE IJROME-ULIA EXPEDITION-ON THE RIGHT IS "THE RING'S SON," A PRISONER

-a suficient protection from the wild
beasts and the hostile tribes. These
trees are planted as we plant species of
the willow, and under tropical condi-
tions the growth is rapid. The two
entrances to the City were so narrow
that but one man could enter at a time.
In a week the walls of the compounds
and buildings were aIl levelled and the
palisade was cut down. Meanwhile,
small parties reconnoitred every day
for yams, for water, and for war. It
was one of these parties that captured
the King of Urome, a very old and

bined forces against us, and for three
weeks fought us nîght and day. Night
after night, if we passed in front of
the camp-fire, shots would be fired
from the surrounding forest ; officers
inspecting the outlying pickets would
be sniped at; anyone moving on the
outskirts of the camp would be cut off.
As a remedy firing lines were put for-
ward and the native carriers were
set to cutting down the trees. Parties
were sent out, and no less than twenty-
seven cities destroyed, many of themn
possessing two hundred or more com-
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pounds, each with twenty or twenty-
five families.

When Urome was made no longer
inhabitable, we moved forward to at-
tack Ulia. During the last five miles
of our journey the whole column,
as àt moved in Indian file, was attack-
ed three times-front, centre and rear.
Three times we broke them and dis-
persed them. They rallied again.
Hidden in the dense bush ýonly fifteen
or twenty feet away, they flercely con-
tested every step of these last five
miles ; and just at the borders of their
city the wood seemed alive with sav-
ages. Had they been armed wîth
modern weapons, none of our little
force would have survived to tell the
story. Our meni returned their fire and
then charged the bush. A detachmient
wîth a maxim gun moved forward un-
tiI it got command of the whole street,
and here we got i deadly work. Our
men were driving the natives out of
the bush into the town, and the maxim
gun in the hands of Colonel Ileneker
himself practically ended the expedi-
tîon.

AIl told our killed numbered thirty-
six, our wounded twenty-two; these
included Major Edwards, R.A., severe-
ly wounded and myself but slightly-
the only two white officers hit in the
expedition. We saw but few blacks
after that. Occasionally snipers were
in evidence around the camp, but a
shell or shot.sent in the direction of the
smoke soon satisfied themn that the
white man's ju-ju was stronger than
theirs.

At Ulia we sat down for a few days.
On the flrst day, while some of our
men were destroying buildings, some
Ulias opened fire on them from a
bouse which they had Cortîied and
loop-holed, wounding three of our sol-
diers. A seven-pound shrapnel soon
dislodged them, and was the last shot
of the campaign.

At once ail the friendly kings, chiefs
and headmen frorn the surrounding
country came in to pay their respects
to Colonel Heneker and Mr. Fosbery,
and to 1 beg " for the people of Urome
and Ulia. They were accompanied by

( \ISI CARSINIRS

a following that must have aiotcd
to several thousands. The King of -
berri, a powerful ruler, carne , %ithI a
band of fifty whistlers and fift tom-
toms, creatîng a weird and îînearthly

COLONEL W. I. liENEXER-THiE CANADIAs
WHO COMM NDEL TUR ISHAN OR

t'ROMF-VJIAA EXPFDITIO<
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uproar. Some of the chiefs wereIli
rags, some on nags and some in vel-
vet gowns." The velvet was some-
tirnes crimson, sometimes purple, often
the green of Islam. Five horses were
in the " outfit, " and sorry nags though
they were they glIaddened the heart of
an old Canadian N.W.M. Policeman,
for they were the first I had seen in the
coufltrv.

The'assembled chiefs sent out mes-
sengers, and the hostile natives came

SKETCH MlAP OF NIGERIA, SHOWING TUE p
EXPEDITION INTO TUE ISHAN

in with white flags and surrendered
themselves unconditîonally. From
them we gained confirmation of what
we were beginning to infer fromn the
deathly stených that came from the ad-
jacent forest. The fight had been dis-
astrous : ofcen a headman woulcl re-
port himself as the only surviving man
of bis compound.

Accompanied by the chiefs, he re-
turned to Urome, where the young

king was captured. He is now a
prisoner at Old Calabar. The natives
of both tribes were punished by beÎng
condemned to go down to Benin to aid
in building bridges and roads at stated
wages payable by the Government.

As we marched into Urome, we Met'
a reinforcement of fifty men, under the
command of Captain James Whaley,
12th York Rangers, C. M.,-the Asaba
detachment, who had arrived, much to
the disgust of their leader, too late for

the work.
Colonel Hene-
ker assigned
Capt. Knowles

0-foowith fifty menOT to remain to
patrol the
Urome coun-
try, and Capt.

4V Perry with

~ remain to pa-
~" $ trol the Ulia

r<k 44 country.
Marching

ward, ou r lit-
tle army took:4 the Niger

'r Co.'s steam-
ers and the
Govern ment

~Àt0PotV4 launch, at Asa-
ba, the officers
finding on the
voyage some
sport in shoot-
ing crocodiles
and hippos.

OUTE TAKEN BV THE At Warrie Sir
COUNTRY Ralph Moor

met us again
with the Ivy. Our carriers and wound-
ed having been sent overland to Benin,
t&he officers and soliers, less than two
hundred in number, were taken aboard,
and the trip down the Niger ivas re-
sumed.

All rivers of West Africa look alike.
Irhe Niger suggests in a remarkable
manner the 11Father of Waters," sand
:ars, snags, shoals, alligators, muddy
wraters, low banks andl ail. Take out
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the hippo, and you might easily believe
you were on the Mississippi. 0f
course, there is that one dense mass o
foliage, of intertwined rubber-lîke vine
and tree on shore. Here and there
where the banks are higher a tribe had
placed villages which may yet rival
in wealth the cities of the Mississippi.
Living man has seen such miracles in
America.

Sometimes we would lie on a sand-
bar for nineteen hours. Occasion-
ally we would pass a canoe laden with
puncheons of palm oit, and the frantic
efforts of the natives to get away from
the swell of the Iaunch were both
amusing and pathefic.

The iced drinks and fresh beef on
board the Ivy (the roast beef of old
England is unknown "1Up country">)
and the freshness of the sea dur-
ing a voyage of three days, soon
brought vigour to our fraînes and we

reached Calabatr on Mavy 2,;ird, well-
satisfied with the camipaign.

We had foug,-ht our wyfrom Benin
river to the Niger and had opened to
trade hundreds oif square miles ol t erri-
tory, rich in palm ojl and ail kinds of'
valuable wood-a country into which
the white man had ney-er set f'oot,
peopled by teeming thiousandiLs that had
neyer before been conqulered.

A more fearless, arwrigen-
thuias*;,tic body of officers caln neyer be
brought together than wverc founid oin
that expedition. They represented aIl
parts of the Empire, and woe bietidie
the man who broaiched a subject for
discussion, in which hie was flot well-
informed. -Why, My l8d," aL voice
migýht be heard. I was there on that
occasion "; or I was born in I ndia,
or in utrla and 1 knowý% the spot«"
Canada had more than her quota In 1 that
band of gond fellows. We were four.

ABEGWE IT

A SPECK of green in the restless sea,
Its edge girt round with red ;

Fanned by the sea-breeze wand'ring free,
A clear blue sky o'erhead.

Broad meadow-lands with golden grain,
And hilîs of rugged wood,

And homesteads spreading o'er the plain
Where late the forest stood.

Broad rivers winding onward slow
To meet old Ocean's tide

Bear up the wings that tireless go
To bear ber presents wide.

A land where Nature sits enthroned
'Mîdst beauties aIl that please ;

Each innate charm by Art condoned
Nor suffered yet to cease.

A land where Peace and Plenty reign,
And aIl men equal stand;-

No vassal feels the tyrant's chain-
AIl love their native land.

Where loyal children aIl unite
To lay foundation broad,

To rear a Country ruled by Right,
And guarded o'er by God.A.. adm

Abegweit-the Indîan namne for Prince Edward Island-'* cradled on the wave.'



CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. XXXV. SIR WILFRID LAURIER

1IROM ail time and among ail races
Icelebrated men have been the oh-

ject of public curiosity and research-
of the most minute studies, We must
know their origin, their charac .ters,
their good qualities and their short-
comlÎngs, the secret of their pre-emîn-
ence. We descend even to details
about their private lives, at the risk of
losing the illusions we cherished, and'of
tarnishing the briliant ideals we liad
formed of them.

Wilfrid Laurier is the man of ail oth-
ers in Canada who, during many years,
bas attracted the curiosity and atten-
tion of his contemporaries. They are
anxious to acquaint themselves with
the character, the spirit, and the secret
of the success of a man, who, in spite
of bis essentially French origiîn, is at
the head of a Giovernment and of a
Par liament, both English, and whose
eloquence has more than once won the
applause of the British Empire.

1 am happy to say that, in place ot
losing, he gains by being intimately
known, by being analyzed and dissect-
ed, by close examiînation into his pri-
vate as well as bis public life.

In the flrst place, he has the advan-

LADY LAURIER

tage of being endowed with an imn-
posing and sympathetic exterior, a
distinguished and agreeable manner,
a physiognomy in which, dignity and
goodness are happily blended.

When lie was a child and went te
the modest village of his native parisb,
the honest housewives who saw him,
remarked, " There goes a little gentle-
man " (tiens voilà le petit monsieur-
qui passe). He always maintains the
demeanour of the true gentleman, and
in the most distinguished gatherings,
in the midst of the great and princely,
it invariably attracts respect and fixee
the attention.

With him the exterior is, indeed, the
mirror of the soul. Nothing vulgar,
nothing coarse, nothing tbat could
grate upon the most refined feelings is
to lie met with in bis character, in his
actions, in his speech. He is mild,
modest, courteous, considerate, liberal
and charitable-even towards his ad-
versar îes.

He loves the beautiful and truth,
ail that youth breathes, freshness,
goodness, that which pleases the eye
and rejoices the spirit.

Having come into the world endow-
ed with an elevated, noble character
and -a delicate, refined nature, be bas
developed the gifts of Providence and
bas neyer ceased to cultivate the natur-
ally happy disposition of bis heart, as
well as the brilliant faculties of bis
mind. To correct, to control, to per-
fect himself seems to be the constant
object of bis efforts.

Moreover, be is to-day, in ail respects,
one of the most perfect men it is pos-
sible to meet. Envy, hate, jealousy,
intemperance, exaggerated love ot
popularity, vanity, all the passions, al
the defects that lower man and cause
him to commit so many faults, have
passed himn by at a distance.

He bas lofty ideas of God ; considers
Him exceedingîy good to endure those
wbo speak and act so badly in His
name, and believes tbat, in order te
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honour Him, actions are better than
word s.

He loves men, and judges them in-
dependently of religion and nationality.
He is constantly on his guard agaînst
hastily-formed opinions, temerarjous
judgments. national and religîous pre-
iudices. Exaggeratîon and violence
are repugnant to hin. He is always
measured, prudent and moderate [n bis
acts as well as in his words.

H-e loves bis nationality; he is proud
of his French origin, but he is a great
admirer of English institutions, and

he speaks so weIl, in studying the
works of the great English Statesmen
-Pitt, Fox, Brougham, Canning,
Gladstone and Macaulay. He imbib-
ed for years the thoughts and senti-
ments of these great men. He absorb-
ed their doctrines with regard to the
British constitution, their love of poli-
tical liberty.

This is the explanation of bis
strength in an English Parliament, the
secret of the successý of his eloquence
before the most select audiences.

To the suppleness and grace of the

SIR WILFRUD AND RIS 5CHOOLMATES--A RIEUNION AT ARTRA13ASNAVILLE IN 189»

believes that the French Canadians
should, at all cost, concilitate their
national convietions with the exigen-
cies of their political and social position,
and should work for the political unity
of this country, wbile conserving the
distinctive character of their nation-
ality. He often repeats that, living in
a country where the majority is Eng-
lish, we, the French Canadians, should
endeavour to make ourselves respected
by our talents and our conduct.

His political education is English.
He Iearned the English tongue, which,

French spirit he unites the calm and
practical reasoning, the close debating
instinct of the great English orators.

He prepared bimself slowly but
surely to cope with the varions condi-
tions likely to be encountered. He bas
read, studied and reflected much. He
bas completed a work of storage and
assimilation which enables him to treat
at anymomnent most important subjeets
with an abundance of information and
a thorough grasp of the whole question
at issue wbich fairly astonishes his
'hearers.
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Me possesses, without pride, a knowl-
edge of his own value, and considers
himself bound by an obligation to place
himself in a position wbere he will be
useful to his country-to play the
worthy role assigned to bim, by Provi-
dence.

The secret of his power and success
is to be found above ail in the absolute
control he has over bis thoughts, bis
sentiments and bis movements. He
says only that wbich
he wants to say. He
knows when the circum-
stances require him to
Say nothing while appear-
ing to say much.

Speaking of Pitt, 1
tbink it would be well V
to recall what was said
of him by one of bis bi-
ographers:

IlAt bis first appear-
ance in Parliament be
showed bimself super-
îor to ail bis contemn-
poraries in command
of language. Me could
pour forth a long suc-
cession of round and
stately periods in a
voice of si/ver clear-
ness. His declama-
tion was copious, pol-
isbed and splendid...
No man knew better
how to be luminous or
how -to be obscure.
Wben be wisbed to
be understood, be
neyer failed to make
bimself understood.
Me could with ease
present to the audi-
ence, not perbaps an exact or pro-
found, but a clear, popular and
plausible view of the most extensive
and cornplicated subject... On the
other band, wben be did flot wisb to
be explicit-and no man who is at the
head of affairs always wisbes to, be
explict-be bad a marvellous power of
saying nothing in language wbich left
on his audience the impression that be
had said a great deal

"No person could hear Pitt wîhout
perceiving him to be a mati of high,
întrepid and commanding spirit, proud-
ly conscious of his own rectitude and
of bis own intellectual supleriori*tN;
incapable of the low vice (if' fear aind
envy... The correcî:nes', of- his pirivatte
life added much to the dignity of hi'.
public character. In the relions ut1
son, brother, uncle, master, friend, hiis
conduct was exemplary. Iii the sînail

SIR WILFRID LAURIER IN 1888

circle of bis intimate associates be was
amiable, affectionate, even playful.
They loved bim sincerely and regretted
bim long."

No person will deny tbat this des-
cription of the eloquence and character
of Pitt applies singularly to tbose of
-Sir Wilt'rid Laurier.

There is another point of resemblance
between Pitt and Laurier. It is tbis:
During their youtb, the feebleness of
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SIR WILFRID IN 1871

their health for a time gave their friends
reason to fear that it would be an ob-
stacle to their progress. But both of
them, by different means, acquired the
strength necessary to play brilliant
parts on their respective stages.

Laurier will have the great menit, in
the sight of both God and man, of hav-
ing the strength, the courage, to per-
severe constantly to improve bis physi-
cal and intellectual strength, of having
avoided the dangers, the excesses and
imprudent acts which make such rav-
age in our political world and destroy
sa many useful careers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is not merely the
chôice of his compatriots; he is the
chief, the Prime Minister of an English
Government. Our English fellow-cit-
izens, in so cordially accepting him as
their chief, gave a salutary example to
men of our time and of future genera-
tions. Their Iiberality shows in a
striking manner that in this country
true menit will be appreciated, honour-
ed and glorified independently of the
questions of race and religion. It is a
gage of peace and harmony, a powerful

element of emulation for talent and
virtue, a noble encouragement to keep
to the path, to do one's duty, to seek
popularity not in expedients and by
tortuous and immoral ways, but in the
practice of public and domestic virtues,
in the confidence of honest people, and
respect for the Commandments of God.

My intention was to stop here, but I
judge proper to add some special notes
and observations which may prove
interesting to the public.

The father of Laurier was a survey-
or, a man of a positive disposition.
His grandfather had a remarkable na-
tural talent for mathematics, for geome-
try, and for the exact sciences in gen-
eral. His mother and grandmother
possessed imagination and delicate
sentiment, and took pleasure in doing
drawing and other artistic work, which,
was much admîred. It is not then
surprising to find united in Laurier the
distinct and various faculties which
make him at once a statesman so prac-
tical and an orator so brilliant.

At the L'Assomption College, wbere
he pursued his studies, he made him-
self remarkable by his courtesy, his

SIR WILFRID'S FATHER-CAROLI7S LAURIER
BOR14 AT LACHENAIR, QUEBEC, IN MARCH,

1815, AND DIEIJ AT ST. LIN
IN MAY, î886
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love of reading, bis talent for literature
and oratory, and his independenceocf
minc. He manifested from his very
youth a disposition to reason out his
thoughts and acts, and toe schew ail
preconceivecl ideas flot based upon
logic. He manifested a taste for the
forum and the court bouse, and ho
nover missed the occasion, even at the
expense of breaking the rules of the
college, te hear the lawyers and politi-
cal orators whe from time te time
visited the village of L'Assomption.

It did flot cause him much trouble
to choose the caroer best suited to fiîs
talents and te his character. His
course of college studios finished, he
did net hesitate an instant before en-
tering upon the study of law, and en.
tered as a clerk the office of the Messrs.
Laflarnmne, who had a considerable
practico. He also ontered upon the
course Of law at McGill, and soion won
the reputation cf being one cf the
mcast brilliant students of that univer-
sity. Ho shone in the very first rank
in the literary societies and clubs,
where the students devoted themrselves
te the developpmont of eloquence and
the interprotation of laws. Always
affable and modest, kind and just, ho
was forgiven bis suporiority and wis-
dom, and enjoyed the osteomn and ad-
miration of his fellows.

Admitted to the Bar in 1864, ho
practised for somne timo the profession
of advocato in partnership with tho
groat agitator, Mederic Lanctot, whoso
passion for journalism and politics in-
torf.rod with hi: attention te a very
considerable legal practice. Lanctot
must have been very glad to place his
hanâs uipon a young advocate so hard-
working, se devoted to bis profession,
and so capable.

It was at this time that 1 first knew
him. We had juat formed the Nation.
ai Party, and had founded " L'Union
Nationale " te oppose Confederation.
Lanctot was our chief, and it was in
bis offices that we used to meet te
sharpen our weapons and te prepare
our plans of camnpaign.

I think 1 can see Laurier as ho was
at that period : in poor health, sad,

with a grave air, indifferent te aIl the
noise about him. He pasqsed amcngst
us as though he were a shadow, and
seemed to say te us: " Brother, we
must die."

Ho was suffering at this time from
that attack of lung trouble which
later threatened, but failed, to remiove
him, from the affection of bis friends
and the admiration of the country. it
was iargoly with a view of' ccmbating
the progress of this sickness that he
deterinied in 1860I te leave Montreal
and taike up his residence iii Artha-
baska. Eric Dorion had recently died,
and the Liberal? party was in need of a
mani above the ordinary te replace the
deceased, to continue lis liberal and
patriotic work in the E'astern Towýn-
ships, and to assumne 'charge otf the
party organ, the IDf.*her.,

Laurier was advocate and journalist,
ho pleaded and ho wvrote. B3ut briefs
did net pour in uponi him, and the sub-
scribers paid him but littie. To com-.
plote is mnisfertunes; Mgr. Lafleche,
the Bîshcp cf Three Rivers, and miost
cf bis clergy launched against the De;-
fnicheur, the ideas expressed by which
theyfounid toc liberal, a disastrous cam-i
paign which brought the unfortunat.e
journal te an untimely ond-Laurier
was made te, appreciate, by the loss of
bis paper, the power and influence of
the clergy in the province of Quebec.

About the same time ho foul serieus-
iy sick and passed many woeeks in a
state of feebleriess whicb preve'nted
hlm from effectively ongaging in the
exorcise cf his profession. This was
the darkest period of bis hife, that in
which he foît Most keenly the embar-
rassmoents and uncertainties cf life
which resuit in poverty and sickness.

His Iungs were believed to be soni-
ously attacked, and bis friends consid-
ered hlm te be appreaching the end of
bis life. But health and courage re-
turned, and bis talents did the rest.
His able pleadings and bis elequent
speeches on the hustlngs did net tako
long te attract attention te bimi and te
convince the people cf the district that
tbeir friend, their much beloved mcm-
ber, Eric Dorien, had been worthily
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replaced. So in 1871 the electors of
the County of Drummond and Artha-
baska tendered him the candidature as
their representative ini the Quebec Leg-
isiative Assembly, and elected him by
a majority of a thousand votes. His
debut in the Legisiature was a tri-
umph. The mem bers haît never pre-
viously bad the opportunity to admire
a more classical, more brilliant and
more refined eloquence, a more thor-
oughly developed parliamentary spirit,
or a more lotty character. They saluted
with transports of delight the star
which bad risen in the firmament of
their country.

In 1874 be withdrew from the Legis-
lative Assemnbly and entereci the House
of Commons, where bis speeches on
the Northwest troubles and the ex-
pulsion of Louis Riel from the House,
earnied for him the titie of "The Silver-
tongued Laurier," and proclaimned him
the first orator of Parliament.

Instead of resting on bis laurels
and contenting himself witb living on
the reputation and prestige of bis
first success, be devoted himself to the
moat assiduous work to perfect the fin-
ish of bis eloquence and to extend the
circle of bis knowledge. He conquer-
ed for himacif a place so important in
the front rank of bis party, that in
1876 he was made a member of the
Mackenzie administration in the capa-
city of Minister of 1Inland Revenue. It
was then that hie sustained the first
and only electoral defeat that he bas
met with in bis political career. He
was defeated in the County of Drum-
mond and Arthabaska. The Conser-
vative party made a determiîned on-
slaught upon himn, accusing the Mac-
kenzie Administration of baving failed
to accord coînplete amnesty to Riel, Le-
pine and tbe other half-breed leaders
who had taken part in the rebellion of
1870, and holding it responsible for
the financial crisis, wbich at tbe time
universally prevailed. Mr. Laurier
presented himself in the division of
Quebec East, whicb he has neyer since
failed to represent.

The elections of 1878 having put an
end to the Mackenzie Administration,

Mr. Blake became tbe leader of the
Liberal party. After the elections of
1887, Mr. Blake resigned the leader-
sbip, and a vital question arose-wbo
was worthy to replace him and take
tbe leadership of tbe Liberal party ?

Mr. Blake was the first to indicate
Mr. Laurier, and his choice was rati-
fied witb entbusiasm by the party's
delegation in Parliament. Mr. Laurier
besitated, consulted witb bis friends,
and tried to convince tbemn that it
would be dangerous to give to a party,
a great majority of whose members
were English-speaking, a Frencb-Ca-
nadian leader.

But he was not tbe man to fear dan -
ger, and to shun the responsibility of
a position wbicb the sentiment of duty
counselled bim to accept. His modesty
did flot prevent hÎm from baving a con-
sciousness of bis worth, and a belief
that bis studies, bis knowledge, bis
mnny years of work and reflection
had prepared bim to assume a lead-
ing role on tbe political stage. Hie
accepted the task that public confidence
imposed upon him, and set to work
with an energy, a capacÎty, a tact and
an activity wbicb surprised even bis
most devoted friends. The Frencb-
Canadians, appreciating the bonour
of having one of tbeir own country-
men at tbe head of the country, rallied
to bis support, and gave bim in 1896,
a majority whicb carried bim to power.

Like ail men truly great, the higber
he rose tbe wider became the horizons
of his thougbts and bis political con-
ceptions, tbe stronger became bis char-
acter, and the more extended becamne
the fiights of bis eloquence.

He bas traversed the country from
the shores of the Atlantic to the Paci-
fic coast ; be bas sown words of peace,
of concord and of patriotism ; every-
wbere be bas spoken the language of
trutb and sîncerity, and everywbere
the populace bas bowed to the seduc-
tions of bis character and bis elo-
quence. And wben he was called upon
to represent Canada at the Diamond
jubilee of tbe Queen of England, he
shone with an incomparable eclat ini
that immense assemblage of eminent
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men gathered fromn aIl parts of the
world, and bis eloquence was express-
ed in accents which electrified the
country of Pitt, Fox and Gladstone.
Ail eyes were dîrected towards this
country, to the humble colony from
wbich carne this mani who knew how,
with so much tact, courage and talent
to, conciliate what he owed to hîs
French orîgin with his duties as a
British subject.

Transtated by Capt. E. J. Chambers

V<ILE 147

Those who have a firn belief in the
future of Confederation, and in the
possibility of makcing varjous niational-
ities, differing so widely in chai-acter,
traditions and language work togethier
in peace and harmony for the commnonj
welfare and continued progress (if this
country, mnust cherish, the hope that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier bas a long political
career stili before him, and that some
one will follow himn to, carry on his wvork.

. 0. aé

IN EXILE

Written by a Canadùrn iît South* AJrîvz

0H Canada, my Canada, my beart is stili with thee,
''Though 'twixt us roll ten thousand miles of land iind stormyv sea.

Whilst on the veldt my wearying guard in solitude 1 Stand,
My thoughts and soul despising space, fly switt to my dear land.

And once again hefore me rise, in grandeur still and lonie,
The valley, timber-clad, wbere stands my dear Canadian homie,
'Neath which the babbling brook moves down to meet thie mîghty miain.
Land of uncounted, untrod buils, wben shall we meet again"?

Land of the niighty Yukon flood, Mackenizie's wvilds uîitold,
Ye barriens where the musk-ox thrive, ye creeks of vu-gin gold;
Land where my dear love sleeps so souind beside the moantiÎng sea,
La, every breeze thy message brings-I hasten hack to thee.

But more than ail the roiling bis whose feet the Thompson laves,
Where ne'er a white man moves and al is sulent as the grave,
Save for the dieer, or blue grouse shy, cail[ to my spi-it still,
And my beart is breaking, aching for the wind-swept bunch-grass bls

Halfontein, Transvaal, December, i901. ASI ACAi8Si, S.A.C.
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CH4APTERR XIII-ETHNE
HF-ARS 0F HARRV

FEVERSHAM

RESUME OF PitEVIOUS CHAPTERS2. Harry Fevershani, son of General Fevershamn, of
Surrey, is a lieutenant in an English regiment. On becoming engaged to Ethne Eustaicet
daugbter of Dermod Eustace, of Ramelton, Donegal, Ireland, be resigns bis commission. He
announceb this at a littie dinner at which Captain Trench, Lieut. Willoughby and Lieut. Dur-
rance, who himnself cared somnething for Ethne, were present. Just after bis resignation, bis
regiment is ordered te Egypt where Durrance also goes on General Graham's staff. These
two friends have a last ride together in 1lyde Park-Durrance sails for Egypt and Feversbarn
goes to Irelatnd, where there is to be a hall te celebrate the engagement. On the evening of
this great event, Feversham receives by post a box containing tbree white feathers and tirte
visiting cards bearing narnes of brother officers. They bad deemed him a coward wbo would
resign bis commission on the eve of war. Feversham talks of the affair with Ethne, explain.
ing that ail bis life he had been afraid that some day be sbould play the coward. For (bat
reason, and because of bis engagement, bc bad resigned. She returfis the jittle box Of featb..
ers to him, and Io! be finds she has adided afeurtk front her fan. The engagement is ended
and Harry Feversham disappears, but nlot before communicatinrg to bis rnother's friend, Lieu-
tenant Sutch, that some day he bopes to win back bia horreur.

Aller tbree years' service in Egypt, Durrance returns to London and is surprised to bear
of the broken engagement and of Harry Feversbam's disappearance. Under the circum.
stances, he feels free to visat Ethne Eustace at ber borne ini Donegal. He does so, and press
bis suit unsuccessfully. He return4 to bis post at Wadi HalI'a. In the meantime Harry
Feversham is learning Arabie in Upper Egypt.

Another june, cornes round ; Durrance returns to England for another furloughe but
makes no progresu with bis suit. He goes back to Egypt.

Still another june cornes round; and two letters cross in the Mediterranean:' One i. frorn
Etbne to Col. Durrance, saying that she bas reconsidiered the matter and will marry bimn upon
bis return to Englatnd. The other is frorn Col. Durrance to Edine, in wbich be tells ber that
a sunstroke bas deprived birn of bis eye-sight.

IN the first days of june Durrance
returned to England and the ap-

prehension which had troubled Calder
at Cairo grew also upon Ethne Eustace
througb that montb and through the
nionth of July. For she too remarked
the new acuteness of perception, the
new skill of deduction which blindness
was developfing in ber lover; she
watched that development almost as
one niigbt watch the opening of a
flower, sa quick it seerned and so con-
tinuous. But she watched it with fear.
Fear was perpetually present in her
mind and once at ail events it found
expression on her lips.

1 I arn afraid," she said, and in the
roomn behind ber Mrs. Adair smiled
quietly to berseif.

Ethne was standing in the JuIy sun-
light at the open window of the draw-
ing-roorn in Mrs. Adair's bouse upon
the creek of the Salcombe estuary. -I
amn afraid," she repeated as she looked
across the broad stone-Riagged terrace
and down the shallow fligbt of steps to
the lawn.

"0f wbat?" asked Mrs. Adair.
"That some accident bas bappened to
Colonel Durrance? That lie bas not
corne back from London?"

" No," answered Ethne slowly, " not
of that. For be is at this moment
crossing- the lawn;" and again Mrs.
Adair smiled quietly to berseif.

Ethne stepped over the threshold of
the window on to the terrace. In front
of ber the lawn stretched to a hedge;
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on the far side of that hedge a couple
of grass fields lifted and fell in gentie
undulations; and beyond the fields she
could see amongît a cluster of trees
the smoke front the chimneys of Colo.
nel Durrance's house. She stood for a
littie while hesitating upon the terrace.
On the left the lawn ran down to the
tall beeches and oaks which fringed
the creek. But a broad space had
been cleared upon the bank, so that
Etbne could see the sunlight on the
water and the wooded siope on the
further side and a sailing boat some
way down the creek moving slowly
against the light wind. Etbne looked
about ber, as though she was summon-
ing hier resýources and even composing
ber sentences ready for delivery te the
man who was walking steadily towards
ber across the lawn. There was at ail
even ts no hesitation on the blÎnd
man S part. It seemed that his eyes
took in the path and with the stick
which he carried hie switched at the
blades of grass like one that carrnes it
fromn habit radier than for any use.
E7thne descended the steps slowljy and
advanced te meet hÎm.

in the room behind Mrs. Adair sud-
denly dropped the book which she was
pretending te read and ran to the win-
dow. The smile stili played upon her
iips, but a queer eager light bad cornte
into bier eyes. lier face too had a look
of hunger-the bunger of an animal.
She kept close bebind the curtains and
watched.

M rs. Adair bad no doubts as to the
reasen of Etbne's fears. She had
watched ber closely for six weeks.
The girl remarkable for a quiet frank-
ness of word and look was declining
into a creature of shifts and fluttering
agitation. She spoke at random when
Durrance was absent, wben he was
present wvith a strained circumspection.
Anxiety was become a fixed expression
upon ber face, a feverish rapidity of
gesture bad replaced ber restful ease
of manner. The explanation, to Mrs.
Adair's thinking, was not far to seek.
Ethne Eustace of the open air sbrank
from marriage witb a man so crîppled,
she dreaded the restraint upon bier

freedom ; she fett with a great repug..
nance that she would herself be hardly
less crippled than the man she married.
Mrs. Adair watcbed Etbne descend the-
terrace-steps witb an exultant heart.
Her eyes were very brighit. For the
first time she conternplated her friend
witbout a throb of envy and indeed
with almost a feeling of contempt.
Ethne leustace was afraid, and for bier-
self she had no such fears. ToL tell
the truth-and Laura Adair confessed
it fratiklv te herself-sbe -was in a tierce
way actually gld1 a 1nns a
befallenl Durrance. It was not mlerely
tbat bis calamity -semled te bc growving
more and miore into beýr opportunity.
But, shoeuld tbat epportunity bc real-
îzed, then it reserved hlmii to bier as
bardly any man was reserved te any
weman. She was se jealous of' bis
every word and look, tbat bis depend-
ence upon her would be the ext reme of
pleasure.

But thoughi Mrs. Adair could. see
Etbne and Durrance meet, she could
flot overbear tbeir weords. They met
at the foot of the terrace steps, and
walked side by side across the lawni
tewvards the creek. On the bank they
sat do-Wr1.

"WeIl," said Etlîne, "yoiu saw the
oculist. Tell me ! What did bie sa ?Il

Durrance sbrugged bis sbouilders.
'<Ibat one nmust wait. Only timie

can sbow wbether a cure is possible or
net," he answvered, and Etbne bent for-
wvard a littie andi scrutiniized his face as
tbeugb she doubted that lie spoke the
trutb.

"lBut must you and I waitP" she
asked with a certain breathlessness.
Had Mrs. Adair heard tbat question
put in that voice, she might bave
doubted wbetber it was merely a
reluctance te be bampered by a cripple
wbich caused Etbne's fears.

" Surely," hie returned. "It would
be wiser on al] counts. k knew%%, of
course, that you would like te be back
in your own cou ntry. 1 remember
very well a sentence which Harry
Feversam--" He speke the name
quite carelessly, but paused just for a
moment after h.e bad spoken it. No
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expression upon bis face sbowed that
he bad any intention in so pausing, but
Ethne suspected one. Hie was listen-
ing, she suspected, for some movement
of uneasiness, perhaps of pain, into
which she might possibly be betrayed.
But she made no movement. "A
sentence which HarryFeversham spoke
a long while since," he resumed, Ilin
London just before I left England for
Egypt. He was speaking of yen and
he said, 4 "She is of her country and
more of her county. I do nlot think
she could be bappy in any place which
was neot within reach of Donegal."
And when I remnember that, it seems
rather selfish that 1 should dlaim to
keep you bere at so much cost to you."

4 I was nlot thinking of that," Ethne
exclaimed, - when 1 asked why we
mus-ýt wait. Oh, no 1 1 was wonder-
ing why you preferred to wait, why
you insist uipon it. For, of course, ai-
though one hropes and prays with ail
one's souil that you will get your sight
back, the fact of a cure can make no
ýdifference."

She spoke slowly and ber voice hadt
a ring of pleading. She was asking
Durraince to confirm ber words. But
tie did nlot answer ber. She returned
to bis own subjeet.

" It was; Mrs. Adaîr, 1 suppose, wbo
proposed this plan tbat I should corne
home and you stay with ber."

Ethtne started.
"YVes," she answered, and she ask-

ed quickly, « "How did you know ?"I
si1 guessed," he answered witb a

laugh, and replying to a certain note of
anger in ber question be added, "lMrs.
Adaîr did not tell me.',

Etbne explained ratherbhurriedlybow
the plan came to be proposed.

"I1 was in great distress when I
heard of your accident. I was so dis-
tressed that at the first 1 could not
think what to do. I told Laura, since
she is my friend, and this was her
plan. 0f course, 1 welcomed it with
aIl my heart," and again tbe note of
pleading sounded in ber voice. This
time, however, Durrance answered it.
He turned towards her with a smlle.

4 I know tbat very well,» he said

gently, and his hand dropped on bers.
Etbne drew a breath of relief and a

flush camne over her face. For the first
time since sbe bad met Durrance 'that
morning the anxiety passed from it.
But it was very quickly to return, for,
as he still beld ber band, he said :

I want you to tell me something.
You said once at Glenalla that some
day you migbt bring yourself to tell
me. 1 tbink that 1 should like to know.
You see Harry Feversham was my
friend. 1 want yen to tell me what
happened that nigbt at Lennon House
to break off your engagement, to send
bim away an outcast."

Ethne was silent for a wbile, and
then she saîd gently, IlI would rather
net. It is ail over and done with. I
don't want you to ask me. He was
your friend," and she broke off. "Even
then I say too mucb."

Durrance let ber band go.
"1Very well, " he said cheerily, 1I

won't ask you," and soon after witb a
remark that politeness required him to
pay bis respects to Mrs. Adair, he rose
and walked to the house.

He found Mrs. Adair reading ber
book in the drawing-room.

I want to tbank you," be said. 1I
was not certain until to-day that it was
you wbo, proposed this plan. 1 mean
that Etbne sbould stay with you at
Soutbpool until the ;ioctors had done
with me. It was very kind of you. "

Mrs. Adair disclaimed bis tbanks.
"Surely," sbe said, "I t was tbe most

natural thing to do. As sooinas Ethne
came to me witb tbe bad news, of
course 1 suggested it at once."

IlAnd on wbat day did Ethne corne
to you ?" be asked. "lDo you re-
xnemher? "

Durrance spoke witb every appear-
ance of carelessness. He was Jean-
ing against the side of the window,
swinging the tassel of the blind-cord
îdly to and fro.

IlYes, 1 remnember," Mrs. Adair re-
plied, "I1 keep a.diary."

-Well, wbat day was it ? The day
she received the telegram from Calder
or the day after ? "

Mrs. Adair started. How- did he
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knowv of that telegram she wondered.
That Ethne had not told him, she was
verv sure.

Il musn't tell you," she answered
slowly, Il 1 promised Ethne that 1
would not."

IThank you," said Durrance.
Mrs. Adair changed the subject.
* 1You have left Ethne ini the gar-

deni," saîd she.
Ethne had rernained wbere Durrance

haid left hier, nor did she change bier
attitude. The gravity increasei lapon
hier face, the trouble grew in ber eyes.
She sat leaning upon one armi and
conscious of a particular feeling of dis-
comfort which had of late grown more
and more frequent with hier after any
conversation with Durrance. She hatd
feit that she had just stepped downi
from a witness-box where she had been
subjected ta a. cross-examination sa
deft thiat she couid n(-t herseif quite
clearly perceive its drift, although she
suspected it. It seemed to hier, iii-
deed, that Dulrrance's blîndneýss had
aimost reverseo1 their positions. Be-
fore she liad neyer had a doubt as to
what hie mneant, however iii he might
express his meaning, bis desires and
intentio'ns were no Iess manifest; hie
was, in at word, legibie to hier as a
cbild's primer. For bis eyes com-
mented is words. New that bis eyes
told her nothing, she was ini the dark.
IYes," she said to herself, Il it is 1

who arn ini the dark, not hie."
The sentence sounded as a miere

paradox; but to ber it was tbe trutb.
It was not mnerely that Durrance's
hearing had grown acute, that bie cou Id
distinguisb between footsteps, that the
siightest change in the voice was per-
ceptible to bis cars. But bie had ac-
quired, and was stili acquiring, a keen
intuition as to the reason wbich caused
this or that movement, tbis or that dif-
ference of tone. His mind kept pace
with bis hearing. He read between
the spoken words with a remarkable
accuracy, bie interpretcd silences as
tbough they were spoken words. "One
bas no longer onc's face te protect
one's tbougbts," Ethne had only yes-
tcrday said with a sort of despair to

ber friend, and she repe;ited that sen-
tence naw, and there was truth, too,
in that cry. For sel long as hie had lier
face before hïm, with ,its wondeL]Lrtl
briglit colour, the steady- frink grev
eyes, the soit curvos aIý ber hatir, lie
was hardly able ta judge a)f w h
said or meanit -with thiit detaichmient
which was 11ow possible. 1 je ;i %\ in ;&
wo)rd sa) chcl more clearly novwii thait lie
was blind. Eýthne eit ;it timles thar (ie
very co)rners- (, iber mmiid were op1en tu
bis view, thiat she couIl conlceatl 11oth-
îng; and there wais ")ometiiig wh lich
she mutst coniceai. She hand aiccepted
Durrance in) the end out oi p11ly and :k
great frienidship, and a sure know ledge
that wNitlh the comungii of blindniesi lie
biad lost everyîb;ig for whicli lie hadtL
hoped anid striven excepi lust hierseif.
And it was ibis w.hicbi she was con-
tinuially aiframd tbait ho wvoulddicer

lie mullst nleyer find ot"she ex-
claimed aind \vas niot sure ihat lie liad
not fouind ouLt. - Whyi does lie pre-
tend ibai there is a pa)s>ibiliîyý of a
cure? and als she asked thiat question
she looked up. The litîle bioat whjich
MIrs. Adair bad seen tackungi slowly) iip
the creek no\,% rail ilis nose unito thle
shore a iew yards fromi where she was
shitîng. A man lowered the sprit-sail,
stepped from the boatt, and afier mak-
Îng the painter fast to a stumiip of- tre
camne straight towards Ethne.

Ethne rose to lier flet as hie ap-
proached. He was amariotf themiddle.
size and a stranger to hier. She noted
carelessly a short snub nose, a vacuous
and protruding pair of brown eyes, a
moustache with a curl of much fero-
city, and, as hie lifted bis bat, a round
forecad rather bald.

- This is Guassens, 1 believe," bie
said.

-Yes. N'ou will find Mrs. Adair ini
the bouse," and she turncd towards the
terrace.

I sailed up fromn Saicombe to sec
Miss Eustace," said the stranger, and
Ethne turned back again in surprise.

"Yeu sec lier," she said.
"So I thought. You will bave for-

gotten my name no doubt. 1 arn Cap.
tain Willougby."
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Ethne drew sharply back. The
bright colour faded out of her face;
her eyes grew very hard.

IlIt is one of three names which I
arn neyer likely to forget."

Captain Willoughby curled first one,
then the other of his moustaches in a
mneditative silence.

I can very well understand," said
he at length, "1that you do flot wel-
corne me, Miss Eustace." He spoke
witb the air of onie forgiving ber a
breach of manners. "But we could
flot foresee that you would be present
wben the feathers came into Fever-
sham's hands. i assure you that not
one of us had any intention of burting
your feelings."

111 might perhaps be spared these
excuses," cried Ethne. She dicl fot
stop ta consider how it came about
that Willoughby was aware that she
was present wben Feversbam received
tbe feathers. But hie was spe'aking as
tbough they bad conveyed an invita-
tion ta dinner rather than a message
of irretrievable ruin to one man and
misery ta others; and bis dispiay of
indifference almost maddened hier.

"Excuses!" said Willoughby with
a stare. He took off his bat and ran bis
hand over his forehead and bair, staring
at ber the while with mild surprise.
" But, Miss Eustace, 1 amrnfot making
excuses. Were the message to be
sent again I bave na doubt that we
sbould send it."

."Was it your proposai that tbe
message sbould be sentP" sbe asked
sudden[y.

Il Let me tbiink," said Willoughby.
"No. It was Trencb's idea so far as

1 remember."
"Ah ! Captain Trench."
Etbne struck one clenclied band

partly into the palm af the other as she
spoke the naine. She migbt recognize
the justice of the accusation wbich bad
corne on tbat summer nigbt to Raniel-
ton, she remembered clearly enough
that she bad added a fourtb feather ta
the tbree, but she was waman enough
never to forgive the nmen who had sent
it, and above ail thec man wbo bad de-
vised it. A glance at Willoughby had

assurcd ber that the ingenuity of that
plan was flot bis.

"lBut we ail share Trencb's respon-
sibility," Willoughby resumed. "Ta
speak franklv, 1 arn afraid we took no
account af yaur position in the matter,
Miss Eustace. As I say, 1 do not think
we should bave stayed aur hands if we
had. But I was sorry ta learn that
you and Feversbam had broken off the
mnarriage on accaunt of those feathers.'

"1That is kind of you, " said Eth ne.
"You expected, fia doubt, ta find us

seated opposite ane another at the
fircside-witb those feathers, perhaps,
as a suitable arnament for the mantel-
piece. "

Sarcasm bad no mare effect upon
Captain Willoughby's invincible stu-
pidity than the breaking af the merest
summer ripple bas upon a solid cliff.
Ethne was wasting bier breatb, as she
recognizcd. But.she was doing worse
than that, for ber words brought down
upon ber a biow which made ber actu-
ally shiverand close ber eyes tigbt witb
pain. Willoughby wa,: quite uncon.
sciaus, bowever, af the farce oi the
biaw ; be had no intention, indeed, ta
deai a biow at ail.

",Well," he answered reflectiveîy.
i"One bears that wamnen can forgive
a great deal ta any inan tbey care
about. Is flot that one af the merits
whîcb rank themn above men? 1 dlon't
knoiv, but one is tald so."

" Oh please," said Etbne ini a
wbisper. She bad before bier eyes a
picture ai the little room ieading
frorn the hall at Rameltan, and of
bier broken astrich fan and the
fourth feather wbich she berseif had
addcd ta the rest. It was not the first
time tbat remarse bad punished ber for
that piece of needicas cruelty, but never
so bitterly as an the occasion of Cap-
tain Willougbby's unfortunate parie-
gyric upan ber sex.

" But, ai course," bie continued,
"we did not know the feathers wouki

be forwarded from his lodgings or that
you woul -d b. at bis side when the box
was apencd. In fact 1 oniy iearned it
recently."

'IWhen ?" asked Ethne suddeniy.
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"A year ago."
How ?"

"Feversham told me at Suakin."
"Harry ! You have seen bim ?"

The cry leaped loudly from ber
heart ; it was indeed a tbrob of the
heart mnade vocal. It startled Ethne
almost as much as it surprised Captain
Willoughby. She had scbooled ber-
self te omit Harry Feversham from ber
thougbts, te ebliterate him from ber
affections, and tbe cry showed to ber
how incompletely she bad succeeded.
She looked behind ber q uicklyto rd
the terrace. 1It was empty and qui et in
the midday sunshine, ber cry had net
been heard. But ber glance bad been,
indeed, net se much an expression of
fear as of self-reproacb. The cry, a
moment aliter it wvas uttered, pricked
lier te sense of disloyalty te the blind
man in the bouse. She turned back
towards Willoughby and in spite of
herseif, the feeling of disloyalty van-
isbied from ber mind like a breath from
the face of a mirror. Strive as site
did, she could not recapture it. MNem-
ories_, sternly repressed for se long,
regrets wbicb she bad thought stifled
out of existence, lougings ronuni-
familiar filled ail ber thoug-hts. She
was back agaîn in the miids-t of that
season at D ublin Ini the spring-, befere
the feaibers came, five years ago ; and
very dead years those tive years seemed
te ber,

i dYou bave seen him, ?" she said
in a low, weondering voice, a voice of
envy. IlYou bave actually spoken
wvitb bim ?

-"Of course," answered ber stolid
companion, "cise wby should 1 be
here? "

The question came as a sbock to
Etbne. She did flot guess the correct
answer ; she was flot indeed suffici-
ently mistress of herseif te speculate
uipon any answer, but she dreaded it,
w hatever it might be.

"LYes,» abe said slowly, and per-
haps reluctantly. IIAfter aIl, why
are yeu here ?'

Willoughby teck a letter-case from
bis breast, opened it with deliberatien,
and shook out from one cf its poc-

kets inte the palm cf bis band a tiny
soiled white feather. He beld it eut te
Etbne.

"1 bave corne te give you this."
"Why? "

"lThrec white feathers, tbree separ.
ate accusations ef cewardice wvere
sent te Mr. Feversham by three separ-
att men. This is actually enle of those
feathers wbich came te Ramielten ftive
years age. 1 am onle cf the i hlree men
who sent themi. 1 have corne to tell
yeu that I wýithd(rawv my accusation.
1 take my feather back. "

"WîlI youi give it te nie?" atsked
Ethne in a calrn and natural voice.
But as setoelc the f'eather in her

pal, athig se ligbit and fragile and

yet se mornentous as an emblem.i the
trees and the garden began te whýiîrl
suddenly about bier. She %,as awa%ýre
that Captain Willougbby %vas tpe;%k-
ing, but bis veice had grown extrae(r-
dinarily distant and thin ; se that she
was ainnoyed, since ,he wlished very.
much te hear ail thiat lie had to say.
And then te Williuhby's extremie as-
tonishrnent and dismay she pitcbed
suddenilv forwlard into bis amis and
slid te tht groiund at bis feet.

IYoil muLitn .t do0 that, ' said Wil-
lougbby in alarm. I No, yeu really
mustn>t yeu knewx.."

But E1-thne did net answer. \Vil-
lougbby scratcbed bis bead, be \%as
aware that there wvere certain remiedies
practised. One slapped the patient',
bands, oir poured water ever bier face;
but befere he could make a start
Etbne opened ber eyes.

1.I am very foolis h," she said, and
site sat up on tht graLss. She epenied
bier rigbt hand, whicb was tlghtly
clencbed, and sawv that tht wbite fea-
ther still lay witbin ber palm. Ibenl
she clencbed bier band again upen it.
"VYour news was rather a sbeck te
me, I did net expect it. Event new 1 do
net quite understand. " She rose te ber
feet, disregarding the hand whicb be
held eut te bier, and once she was
stanlding, she looked anxiously tollards
the bouse. But the terrace wasenPtye
tht July sunlight was bright upen the
flewers and Iawn, the quiet cf a wind-
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less sumnwer day slept upon the gar-
den and the creek ; even the woods
were sii

'llîere îs a seat amongst the trees,"
she went on, Ilclose by the water.
We might go there, and perhaps you
will tell me your story. 1 shall be
very glad to hear ît." And xvith the
feather stili clenched ini her hand she
led the way from that open space.
The bench was placed on the batik of
the creek, and at the back was shel-
tered hy a hedgye. ,Behind the hedge
rose the tail, thîck screen of poplars
and elms. On the opposite side of
the water the trees rose again and
were overtopped by sloping meadows.

IlNow," she said, as she sat down,
"tyou will take your time, perhaps.
You will forget nothing, will you ?
Eve n hisý words -if you rememnber themn.
1 shaHl thank you."

For more than ive years she had
heard no word of Harry Feversham,
and she hungered for news of him, for
the sound of bis favourite phrases.
She did flot at this moment make any
effort to hide ber hunger from herseif.
Somehow Harry Fevershamn had re-
deemed bis honour-somebow she had
been unjust to him; and she was to
learti how. That anticipation filled ail
ber thoughts. She feit, indeed, flot
even a remorse that she bad been un-
just. That would corne afterwards.
At present the knowledge that she had
been unjust was too great a bappiness
,to admit of any abatemnent.

IlNowv," she said, and Willougbby
sat down beside ber. I wiII not in-
terrupt you, " and almost the next mo-
mnent she broke tbat promise.

.I He came tome at Suakin in May,"
Willoughby began, and at once Ethne
broke in :

-Ho w dia be look?
Willoughby wrinkled bis forehead

and twisted a moustache.
IlWeil, 1 don't know," be said

doubtfully. " Pretty much wbat other
men look like, 1 suppose, who have
been hard at it in the Soudan, a tritle
thin in the face perhaps, trained a bit
fine perhaps, but fit enough, don't you
know. >

IINeyer nuind," said Ethne. "I
promised flot tu interrupt. .I begyour
pardon." And she composed herseif to
listen.

She was in that most English of
counties, the county of Plymouth and
Dartmouth, and Brixhamn and the
Start ; where the red cUifs of its coast-
line speak perpetually of dead centur.
îes, so that one cannot put into any
harbour without some thought of the
Spanish main and of the littie barques
and pinnaces which adventured heart-
fully out on their long voyages with
tbe tide. Up this very creek the clink
of the shiphuilders' hammers had rung
and the soul upon its banks seems vig-
orous with the memories of British
sailors. But Ethne had ne thought
for these associations. The country-
side was a shifting mist befote her eyes,
wbich now and then let through a
g.limpse of that strange wide country
in the east, of which Durrance bad se
often told her. The only trees whicb
she saw were the stunted mimosas of
the desert;, the only sea. the great
stretches of yellow sand; the only cuifs,
the sharp-peaked pyramidal black rocks
rising abruptly frem its surface. It was
part of the irony of her position that
she was able se much more completely
to appreciate the trialIs whicb one lover
of bers had undergone tbrough the
confidences whicb bad been miade to,
ber by the other.

I amn Deputy Governor in Suakin,"
Willoughby began again. "The Gov-
ernor was on leave in May, so that 1
was in command. You can't well
imagine the beat of Suakin in May'.
It is ail rigbt amongst the bis close
by, but the town's unibearable. A wet,
beavy beat. You can't sleep at night,
and you must work by day. Weil, 1
was sitting in the verandah on the first
floor at Government House about ten
o'clock at nigbt, looking eut towards
the harbour and the distillation works,
and wondering wbetber it was worth
wbile to go to bed at ail, wben
a visiter was announced. He cameý on
te the verandab, There was only one
lamp burning then, and the verandaib
was wide and the nigbt dark. The vi5-
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itor came close to me, and tben i saw
that it was Feversham. lvwas startled;
you see 1 had neyer expected to, set
eyes on him again, least of ail in the
Soudan whither he refused to go. 1 beg
your pardon?"l '

He broke off witb ant inquiry, for
Ethne bad m-oved abirupltiy. There
was a look of pain uipon lier face,
for which be Ivas at a Ioss to ac-
count.

Il did not interrupt youi," she said,
GO on please.ey
IlW\eli, 1 sat and stared ait him ; hie

sýtod anid looked at mie for a minute
or two. Then b.e said : 'I1 did flot send
in my namie becauise 1 thouight youi
woid very iikely refuse to see mne If I
did.' 1 asked bimi wbat bis, business
was nov bie bad corne, and lie drew a1
packet out of' bis coat pocket and laid
it on1 the table. These are letters
wbich Gordon wrote fromi Khairtoumii,'
h.e said. 1 Gordon sent themi by a mies-
senger down tbe bil. Tb'le miessenger
traveiied as far as Berber, wbiicb had
aiready fallen. He bid themi iii a wali
there and escaped. 1 bave been inito
Berber and recovered tbem.' 1 You,'
1 exclaimed, 'tbat's absuird,' and hoe
answered quite quietly, 'No doubt.
But it's truie.' I asked bimn to sit
dow.%n and tell mie bis yaroi.-

Feversbam bad toid it witbout ex-
aggeratiofl and wvitb few ornissions.
He bad related bow bie bad falien in
witb Abou Fatrna, bow be had pianned
the recovery of the letters, bow the two
men biad travelied together as far as
Obak, and bow he hîmseif driving bis
grey donkey had gone on alone to
Berber. He bad not even conceaied
that access of panic which had loosco.
ed bis; joints wben first lie saw the iow
brown wails of the town and tbe
towering date palrns bebind on tbe
bank of the Nile ; wbich bad sent him
running and leaping across the empty
desert in the sunlight, a marrowiess
tbing of fear. At this point, however,
Feversbam bad nmade an omission. Ho
had said nothing of the bours wbich ho
had spent crouching upon the bot sand,
witb bis coat drawn over his bead,

nothing of thle ireasons which prevailed
with him ait tlle end.

- ne went dovvn in1to Berber at tlle
settingI of Ille sunl," sa;id ptiXV-
Ioug-hby, and it \%as ail that hie bad Lu

say.H. ws eoughJ, honwever, For
Ethne tEutace. hedrew a deep

breat I oi' relief, her face softcened, thore
came a iigbt into ber grey ee, a111 a
smile upon lier- lips.

II on ( tt," she said eageriy.
W'illou1ghbyV toýLd h(erboFerhm

had gonle at nlighit inito the id touin
and foundic it rinlled and atil its land-
maiirks gone. Ill'le roofs hiad been
tori off, the bouises dismnantiedi, the
front wakcarried atway. Narrow ai-
icys 0f crumiinig fives' cut-that
was bow Feversbam describcd the
piace-crossing this WayV and that and
gaping to the stars. Herie anid thecre
perhaps a broken tower, rose iii ibe
remnant of à richi man's house. ButLi of
any sign wbich coufld tell a niait wbhre
the but of Vuseuf, whad once soid
rock-sait in the makt-lce ad
Stood, there was no0 hopie iii those
acres of crumiibling mud. The foxes
had aireadyv ma;de their burrows there. "

Vie smiiie faded from Etbne'I, face,
she sait in suspense, lis tbough dread-
ing sorte Word of failure mighit corne
next. Butt ont of bier bands lay tighit-
ly clenched upon bier knee. Shie open.
ed it and saw the white feather ly ing in
ber palm and sbe iaughed withl a great
contentmient as she saw it. It was a
proof that ini this s tory there was to b.
no word of failure.

IlGo on," she said.
Willoughby reiated the despatch of

tbe negro with the donkey to Abou
Fatma at the waiis of Obak, and while
hoe spoke, Ethne iightly blew the
feather into the air and caugbt it as
it floated rocking down, just as she
bad donc years ago ini the bail at Len-
non House. But now the feather was
ail soiled and yeliow with de-sert sand.
It was a thing as prscious to her as it
had been to Harry Feversbam wben b.e
flrst spoke of bis intention to Lieuten-
ant Sutcb in the grill roorn of the. Cri-
terion Restaurant.
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CHAPTER XIV.-ETHNE GETS BACK ONE FEATHER
TEVERSHAM stayed forafortnightF in Berber," Willoughby otn

ued. *A week during which he came
everymorning to the well and- waited for
the returti of bis negro from Obak, and a
week during which that negro searched
for Vusef, whe had once soid rock-sait
in the market place. 1 doubt, Miss
Eustace, If you can realize, however
bard you try, what that fortnigbt must
have meant to Feversham-theanxiety,
the daniger, the continued expectation
that a voice would bid him hait and a
hand fail upon bis shouider, the urgent
knowledge that if the hand fell, death
would be the least part of his penalty.
1 imagine the town-a town of low
bouses and broad streets of sand dug
here and there into pits for mud where-
wvith to build the bouses, and overhead
a blistering sun and a hot, shadowless
sky, In no corner was there any sha-
dow or concealment. And ail day a
crowvd jostled andl shouted up and down
these streets-for tbat îs tbe Mabdist
policy, tc, crowd the towns so that ail
may be watched, and every other mani
is his neigbbour's spy. Feversbam
dared not seek the sheiter of a roof at
nigbt, for be dared flot trust bis tongue.
He could buy bis food eacb day at the
booths, but he was afraid of any con-
versation. He slept at nigbt in somne
corner of tbe old deserted town, in the
acres of the ruined fives' courts. For
the same reason he miust not siink in
the by-ways by day lest any sbould
question him, tor listen in tbe public
places lest other loiterers sbould joke
witb bimi and draw,% himi into, their talk.
Nor dare be prowvl about those crumb-
led ruins. Fromi sunrise to sunset he
mnust go quickly up and down the
streets of the town like a mani bent
upon urg-ent business wbicb permits of
no delay. And that continued for a
fortnigbt, Miss Eustace ! A wveary
life, don't you tbmnk ? I wvish 1 could
tell you of it as vividiy as be told me
that nigbt upon the balcoiny at Suakin.
But no doubt be will tell it to you bim-
self. He sat in ant attitude wbicb I
weil remembered, bis e.ibows on the

table, and bis chin propped upon bis
fists. 1

«'i reniember too," said Ethne with
a nod.

" In front of us was the quiet bar-.
bour and the Red Sea, above us the
African stars. Feversbam spoke in
the quietest manner possible, but with
a peculiar deliberation, and with bis
eyes fixed upon my face as though be
was forcing me to feel witb bim and
to understand. Well, after Fever-
sbam had lived for a fortnÎght in Ber-
ber, the negro discovered Vusef no
longer selfing sait but tending a small
plantation of dburra on tbe river's
edge. Froni Yusef Feversham ob-
tained particulars enough to guide hiu
to the bouse wbere the letters were
concealed in the inner wall. But Yu-
sef was no'longer to be trusted. Pos-sîbly Feversbam's accent betrayed bum.
The more Iikely story is that Vusef
took Feversham for a spy and tbougbt
it wise 'to confess to Mobammed el
Kben, the Emir, bis own share in tbe
concealment of the letters. That,
however, is a matter of' conjecture.
The important fact is this. On tbesame nigbt Feversbamn went alone to
Oid Berber. "

" Alone !" said Etbne, catcbing ber
breath. -Ves ?"

" He founci the bouse fronting a
narrow alley and the sixtb of the row.
The front wail was destroyed, but the
two side walls and the back wall still
stood. Tbree feet from tbe Rloor and
two feet froni the rigbt band cornier the
letters were hidden in that inner wall.
Feversbam dug into tbe mud bricks,
be made a bole wberein be could slip
bis band. The wall was thick, be dug
deep, stopping now and again to feel
for the packet. At last bis fing-ers
ciasped, be drew it out; as be bid it in
tbe fold oif bis jibbeb, the ligbt from a
lanteri sbone upon bim."

Ethne started as thougb she had
been trapped herself, Those acres of
roofiess fives' courts with bere and
there a tower sbowing up against the
sky, the solitary alleys, the dead sil-
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ence beneath the stars tu which the
cries and the beating of drums and the
glaire of lights from the new town
added nu doubt a signifficance, Harry
Feversham alun e w it h the letters, w t h,
in a word, some portion ot bis honour
redeemed, and final ly the lantern light
fiashing upon him in that solitary place
-the scene îtself, and the progress of
the incidents were su visible to FEthne
at that mnoment,'that even with the
feather ini her open palm, she could
bardly bring herseif to believe that
Harry Feversham had escaped.

IlWelI, well?" she asked breath-
lessly.

Ilol was standing with his face to
the wall, the iîght came from the alley
behind hîm. He did flot turn, but out
uf the corner ut his eye he could sec a
fold of a white robe. He carefully
secured the packet, he had stili his
knife in his hand, he faced about sud-.
denly and ran. There were two men
watiting,. Feversham ran at the man
who held the lanterni. Hie was aware
of the point of a spear, he ducked and
beat it aside with his left arm, hie leap-
cd furwvard and struck with bis right.
The Arab tel at his feet, the lantern
was extinguished. Feversham sprang
across the whitc-robed body and ran
eastwards towards the open desert.
He .vas followed by the second soldier.
Hie had foreseen that he wuuld be
followcd. If ho was tu) escape it was
îndeed neccssary that he should ho. He
crouched behind a wall and as the Arab
came running by ho Ieaped out upon
bis shoulders. AndI again as he leaped
ho struck. The strangost feature uf
thoso fierce short minutes to Foyer.
sham, was that he toit no foar. 1 doni't
understand that, do you?"

Ethne was silent for a little while.
Then she said slowlv, 'When those
foathers came, ho toRId me why they
were sont quite simply with bis eyes
on mine. When rny father knowv and
came out into the hall, he waitcd quite
steadily for iny father. 1 think that 1
do understand and 1 might have undor-
stood five years ago."

In thie littie room off the hall at
Ramolton Harry Feversham had told

her of his upbringing, Ofthei luss Of
his mother, ut the impassable gulf
bel ween bis father and himselt, ofthei
fear uf disgrace which had hauntcd
himn day and night, marking huim in his
thoughts wîh that brand of the pariah
which ho was to bear atterwards lu the
knowledge ut those who hiad beeni bis
friends. But lSthne had not under-
stood, indeed she would flot utîder-
stand. She hiad added the fourth
white feather to the other three,

I t %w;s an I ilIlusion, his fear uf cow-
ardice',1 she cried. "If only une hiait
been a little oldor, a littie le,-, sure
about things, a litie less niarrow ! One
would have listened, one mlight haVe
understood. A\t aIl events, one would
not have been cruel. 'lhle mieret
illusion! ',

Captain Willoiighby curled hiismus
tache and rubbed the sIde of bis Il(oSe
in discomtfort. He ha;d not flhc key to
Ethne's self-uipbraidings. He had a
suspicion that thcyý were directed
against himlsolf and biis com ipanions.

Voes," said he, " But these fine
distinctions you kn)ow%-they are aIl
very well in their way-very, com fort-
ing to think, about and ail that sort of
thing. But they doni't work really,
you know. A man who sends in blis
papers just because ho has heard bis
regiment is ordered on active service,
well, there's only unie wvord for him,
he's a-"

lie saw Ethne's face cuntract and
checked himself. - 1 woli't say the
word. But he's a bit thick, isn't hoe,
Miss Eu-stace. Owni to that in justice
to us. He is a wee bit thick. And
upun my word, Miss Eustace, if the
affair happened zigaini, .%o should be
evervone ut us oxtremnely sorry for Nyou
-Soul and hionour we should-but
suppusing pour old Trench thuught the
feathers were thie right thing, I bhuuld-
n't wonder if wo sent then again."

-Trench," exclaimed Ethne for the
second tume witb a vicious spuIrt Of
anger. She turned to Willoughby
severely, - You will please nlot men-
tion his naine te, me again. 1 dlon't
wish to hear it."

- Certainly," said Willoughby, Who
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wvas rather taken aback. "IlBut it's
just as well perhaps, although he isn't
having such a very good time, that he's
out of your reach. Tbere's sorne con-
solation in that ;" and he drew away
from Ethne along the bencb and spoke
witb so much alarrn that she cauld flot
forbear laughing.

"You are safe at ail events, "she saîd.
"An illusion was the very word

Feversham used," he resumed, Ilat
Suakin. He took tbe knife which he
had used, from its sheath and sbowed
it to me. He bad not cleaned it, on
purpose. A thîck clotted rust dulled
the whole length of the blade. He sat
whittling away the edge of the table
witb bis bead bent over the work and
said over and over again in a bitter
savage sort of voice, mucb as you
speak of poor aid-no 1 " be exclamed
in dismay and he raised a hand ta
shield himself. IlI arn not going ta
mention it-soul and honour I amn not.
He said over and over aigain 'An illu-
sion, but an illusion which has wreck-
ed my life and destroyed a woman's
happiness.' He was tbinking of you,
you see, ail the timne," said Captain
Willoughby in bis slyest and most in-
sinuating tarnes. Ethne distinctly
fiinched. Captain Willoughby was
perplexed. He had gone out of his
way to make the most agreeable re-
mark be could think of to his compan-
ion and shie shied from it like a horse
from a sheet of newspaper. He niigbt
have been threatening ta bit ber.

"One never seenis to say tbe rigbt
thing ta you," be said somewhat re-
sentfully, *though why in the world
you should be hurt because-"

IlO, please ! " she interrupted quick-
ly. Willoughby shruggged bis shoul-
ders and gave ber up. She was a
worman, one of the incomprebensibles,
and be went on witb bis stary.

1'Feversbamn sat wbittling away my
table for a littie time afterwards, and
saîd notbing. 1 had notbing in par-
ticular to say eitber. So tbe silence
promised to last for an uncomfortable
time. 1 took up the letters he bad
brougbt and openied tbem. Tbey were
Gordon s letters, to be sure, no doubt

of that, but they bad no importance.
Tbey weren't worth tbe risk of a fin-
ger-nail, and 1 told him so. He an-
swered ' Very likely, 1 did not give a
great deal of tbaught as, ta wbether
they were of importance or not.' Why
in the world then did you risk your life
in Berber? I asked, and bis answer
fairly took me by surprise, ' Because
1 knew yau were deputy-governor of
Suakin,' be said. 1 thought for the
moment that he was Iaughing at me,
and believe me, Miss Eustace, 1 do
not like to, be laughed at. It offends
me very much ; it is nat at aIl a pleas-
ant tbing." Captain Willoughby's
voice was rising, bis face flushed, be
settled biscollar. I'Not at aIla pleas-
ant thing, and 1 have neyer allowed
myself to grow used taoit."

*"1But he was flot laugbing at you,"
saîd Ethne.

IlNo, no, ta be sure," resumed Wil-
Ioughby, recovering bis composure,
"lbut 1 bad a notion that he was,
and I found tbe notion dîstasteful,
very distasteful, upon my word." His
vaice was rising again. It was evid-
ent that Captain Willoughby was sin-
gularly toucby upon the subject of
ridicule. Etbne, at bis side, made a
movement of impatience.

"Ail rigbt," be cried bastily and
rather in alarm, I amn going on-
soul and bonour I amn. He was not
liughîng atime. He taok that feather
out of bis pocket and saîd, 'I1 went
into Berber, 1 brougbt those letters
out of Berber, witb the hope tbat yau
would takre that feather back.' And I
did. 1 didn't own myseif in tbe
wrong, you understand, Miss Eus-
tace. "

-"Oh fia," said Etbne sympathetical..
ly, "you would not, of course, do th at. "

"No, but I took the feather back.
I annulled my accusation af coward-
ice," said be, leaningback camplacent..
ly in bis seat, and Etbne was seized by
a sudden anger against hlm. It swept
tbrough her, it tingled in ber blaod.
Who was this man ta brîng any charges
against anyone of bis acquaintance ?
She sat waiting for bim ta speak, keep.
ing bim under watch from the corners
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of hier eyes, and ready ta pounce the
moment hie opened bis lips. But
Willoughby was in no burry to speak,
and Ethne was compelled to ask "I s
that ail? "

IlNearly," returned Willoughby.
"He asked me to go to Ramelton to

seek you out, to show you the feather
and to tell you the story which lie told
to me that nigbt. 1 had some little
difficulty in finding you, Miss Eustace.
1 traced you from Rameltan to Gien-
alla, from Glenalla ta London, froan
London to Southpol-and my leave
is flot over long. But 1 tbaught it
rîght." And Ethne was disarrned.

IlIt is very kind of you," she said
remorsefully.

*No," hie returned with a magnani-
mous wave of the hand, "),ou gave
the feathers back ta Feversham in
order that he mnigbt redeem bis honour.
It is only right that you should know
he bas redeemned it, even if telling
you places me in a false position."

Before be had finisbed bis sentence
Ethne had sprung to her feet. He
could flot sec ber face, for she stood a
little in front of binii, but it was evi-
dent that again wvords spoken wvitb tbe
kindest Intention bad sorneblow gane
amaiss. She stood Sa remnarkably

l.Your attitudle," bie said witb somie
severity, " is a reflection upon myv tact,
don't you ko.

Etbine an'swered bim in a very low
vorce.

IlWill you repeat wbat yau said
again-and ever sa slawly, please ?

IlYou gave the feathers into Fever-
sham's hand-" bie began deliberately,
and at once Ethne interrupted bimn.

"Did hie tell you that ? "
"Yes. In order that hie migbt b

his conduct compel the mnen wba gave
themn him ta take, themn back."

"And did bie tell yau that, too?
"No, 1 don't suppose hie tdid," said

Willoughby, reflectively. "I1 guessed
the reasan wby yau toid bim ta take
therm up that night at Lennon House.
One may five in the Soudan but ane
knows something about wamen after
aill. Feversbam's disgrace was upon
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the face of it, impossible ta retrieve,
but, granted that it wspossible, the
method hie adopted was miost unlikely
ta secure bis end. The opportunity
m-ight neyer occur. As it is be waited
three years in tbe bazaar of Suakin
before it dîd accur. No, Miss Iiustace,
it needed a woman*'s faitb ta acev
that plan, a woman's ecuaeet
ta keep the man wha uindertook it ta
bis unidertaking'"

Ethne did not change framl lier atti-
tulde for a little while. She stoad quite
silent and stili, looking stralght in
front of ber acrass the creek to the
dark, rîsîng woocls beyond. But %%blen
she did turni, she leit CaiptaLin Wil
lougbby ini nio doubt, This time bisý
tact was not at fault, be hiad said wh lat
tbe occasion demnanded. She %%as not
metely pleased, she wvas praud. lier
face %vas tender with pride and miore!
than tender. Pride suemed in somne
strange wvay ta hiallaw bier, ta give CAnl
unimnagined benignance to becr eyes, an
unearthly brigbtness ta tbe siie iipon
bier lips and the colour u1pon bier cheeàks.
Sa that Willoughby, loaking at bier,
was carried out of imself.

lis, e cried. IIa Vorwere the
wamnan ta plan this retrieval. Andi I
witb yau to cheer bini an, it is niot >0

wadefliat bie stuck ta it."
E--thne laugbied very happily.
IlDid be tell yau af a fourth white

feaLther?.-" she asked.
,-NI'o."

"I1 shaîl tell N'ou the trutb," she
said, as she resumned bier seat. "'The
plan was af bis devising fromn first ta
last. Nor did I encourage himi ta its
execution. For, until to-day 1 neyer
heard a word of it. Since the nigbt
of that dance in Donegal, 1 bave badi
no message from Mr. Fevershami, and
no news of him. 1 told hiim ta take
those tbree feathers, because they Iivere
bis, and 1I wished ta show him that 1
agreed with the accusations ai wbhich
they were the symbals. Tbat seemns
cruel ? But 1 did more. I snapped a
fourth white feather framn my fan and
gave himn that ta carry away too. It
is only fair that yo>u shauld know. 1
wanted to make an end for ever and
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ever, nat only of my acquaintanceship
with him, but of every kindly tbaught
he rnight keep of me, of every kindly
thought 1 might keep of him. 1 want-
ed to be sure myseif and I wanted hirn
ta be sure, that we should always be
strangers now and-and afterwarcls ;
and the iast words she spoke ini a whis-
per. .Captaîn Willoughby dîd nlot un-
derstand what she meant by it. It is
possible that oniy Lieutenant Sutch and
Harry Feversham himself would have
understood.

"I1 was sad and sorry enough when
1 bad clone it," she resumed. II I-
deed, indeed, 1 thînk 1 have aiways
been sorry since. 1 think that 1 have
neyer at any minute during those five
years quite forgotton that fourth white
feather, and the quiet air of d *ignity
with which he took it. But to-day I
arn -lad" And her voice, though
low, rang rich wîth the fulness of ber
pride. "Oh, very glad!1 For this
was bis tbought, bis deed. They are
bath alibhis, as I would have tbem be.
1 had noa share, and of that 1 arn very
proud. He noeded noa %voman's faith,
no woman's encourage ment."

IlVet he sent this back to yau," said
Willoughby, pointing in some per-
plexity to the f'eather which Ethne
held.

"lVYs," sbe said, "IVos. Ho knew
that 1 should be glad ta know." And
suddenly she bold it close ta her
breast. Then sho sat for a whilo with
ber eyos sbining.

'IlAnd ail this happenod in the
,spring!"' sho said. IIIt is strange. 1
bad no tbought of it. Wbat was 1
doing in tbe spring P '

tgIn the spring of last yoar," said
Willoughby.

Etbne turned quickly towards him.
"Last year ! You don't tnoan tbat,

Captain Willoughby," she cried, and
thon changed ta a voiceofa pleading.
ilIt was this spring. You have madle
a mistako. Say that you have made
it. Please ! please !"

Willoughby shook bis bead. Ho
<lid flot understand Ethne's agitation.

I have made no mistake. It was
last year."

IlThen wby did you nlot came ta me
last yearP"

"My leave was nat long enough.
What différenco would it bave made?"

Etbne laugbed rather bitterly, but
sbe gave bim fia answer. Last year
sbe herseif bad been free, this year she
was niat. "1It is nlot wortb white ta
say," she said.

"1Ta tell the trutb, 1 tbaugbt àt very
likely that 1 migbt find Foversbam bad
came back before me," said Wi1lough.

"yIlOh, no," roturned Etbne. "lThere
could be fia possibility af that. Tbere
are tbe ather two feathers yau seo."I

"lAh, but ho can never persuade the
men who sent tbem, ta take them back,
as ho persuaded me."

"Why nat? "
"Castietan was killed at Tamai.

Pour oId-I must repeat bis namne-
poor aId Trench is a prisoner at Om-
durman."

IlTrench!1" she exclaimied, striking
one band inta the ather, anid she actu-
aIly smiled. Sbe was pleased, it seem..
ed, with the knowledge that Captain
Trench, who had devised this message
af the featbers,had found the world go
hardly witb bim, tao.

I doni't tbink yau can have any
idea," said Willougby serîously, Ilot
what captivity at Omdurman implies.
If Wa did, bowever mucb yen dlisliked
the captive, believe me, yau would flot
laugb. '

Etbne remained stubbornly silent
under this reproaf; and Willoughby
cantinued :

IlNo. Feversbam basdcone ail that
was roasafiably passible. I told him se,
and ho accepted my aclvice. For ho
toak the first steamer whicb taucbed
at Suakin, an its way ta Suez, and so
left the Soudani."

He stopped abruptly, and bis face
took an an expression of surprise.

"Durrance, by jave !" ho cried.
"Husb,» returned Etbne immediate.

iy, and ber face grew white and ber
eyes closod for a moment as though
she wore in pain. She followed the
direction af Willoughby's giance. In
the very ofitranco ta the enclosure
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-stood the one man who rnust not meet
Willoughby, who must neyer know of
bis conling. Shc looked about ber,
though she knew very well that she
would look in vain. There was no way
-of egress from this square of hedge
and creek but that by which Durrance
was cntering.

Il Keep still," she saîd in a whisper.
'<4You know hm ? "

*'0f course. He was tbrcc years at
Suakin. I heard that he had gone
blind. 1 arn glad ta know that it is not
truc." This he said noticing the froc-
dom of Durrance's gait.

41Speak lower, " returned Ethne. 44It
-is truc. He is blind."

"1One would nover have thought it.
What can 1 say to him ?

IlSay nothing !"
Durrance was still standing in the

entrailce of thc enclosure, and as it
seenied, Iooking straight towards the
two people seated on the bench.

"1Ethnc, " he said rather than called;
and the quiet, unqucstioning voice
macle thc illusion that ho saw extra-
ordinarily complete.

"i1t's impossible that ho is blind,"
said Willoughby; " he socs us."

" 1He secs nathing. "
Again Durrance called " Ethne!»

but now in a louder voice and a voice
~of doubt.

IlHo is not sure," whispered Ethne.
"Keep very still'

" Ho must not know you are bore,»
and lest Willoughby should move she
caugbt hi. arm tight ini ber hand.
Willoughby dcl not pursue bis enquir-
les. Ethne's mannor constrained bim
to silence. Sho sat very still, and in a
ýqueer huddled attitude, she was even
hoclding ber breath, she was staring at
Durrance witb a groat fear in her eyes,
ber face was strained forward and not
a mluscle of it rnoved, so tbatWillough-
l'y, as he lookcd at ber, was conscious
of a certain excitement whicb grew on
him for no reason but her remarkable
apprebension. Ho began unaccount-
ably bimself ta foar lest ho should b.
-discoverccI.

-"Ho is coming in," ho whispered.

"Not a word, not a mavement."s
"Ethne !" Durrance again cried.

He advanced firnily into the enclos ure
and towards the seat. Ethne and
Captain Willoughby sat rigid watching
him. He passcd in front of the bench
and stoppedl actually facing themn.
Surely, thoughit Willoughby, ho secs.
His eyes were upon them ; be stood
easily as though ho wcrc about bo speak
ta thern. Even Ethne, thaugh she
very well knewv, began ta doubt ber
knowledge.

" Ethnel ho said again, and this
time in the quiet vaice wbicb ho hall
just used. But since again no ansvvcr
came, hc shrugged bis shoulders and
turncd toward, the creek. HI. back
was towards therm now, but Ethne's
experience had taugbt her ta appro-
diate almost indefinable sigtis in bis
bearing, now that his face showed her
50, littie. Something in bis attitude, in
the poise of bis head, evon in the care-
lesaness with which ho swung bis
stick, told ber that ho was listoning.
Her grasp tigbtened on Willoughby's
arm. Thus tbey rcmained for the
space of a minute and thon Durrance
turned suddenly and took a stop to-
wards the seat. Ho was gaing ta sit
clown. But immediately ho cbanged
his mind.

'lI wander wbore in the warld she
can b.," ho said to himsclf aloud, and
ho walked back snd out of the enclos-
ure. Ethne did flot froc Captain Wil.
lougbby's arm until Durrance had dis-
appenred from sigbt. Thon she drew
a breatb af relief and leaned back in the
seat with ber baud ta ber forebead,
like onc who is overnpont and tlred.
And Willoughby as ho hsd shared ini
ber suspense now shared in ber release
from it.

"l7hat was a close shavo,» ho said
as ho wipcd bis forehead. <'Suppose
that Durrance had sat clown ?> You
must have moved. How would you
have explained your silence ?»

"I1 had not thougbt of what 1 sbauld
do." Etbne answcred in a weak voicc
and thon she took her baud from ber
brow and turned ta Willoughby. '"Col-
onel Durrauce must noyer knowof your
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visit here. *He must neyer know that
Mr. Feversham came to you in Sua-
kin-

IlOh, but 1 Say'," he interrupted.
"Surely that's not quite playing the

game, is it, Miss EusLace? Durrance
was Feversham's great friend. He
ought to be told that I have taken the
feather back and withdrawn my accu-
sation, oughtn't ho ?-even though it
puts me in rather a ridiculous light."

'<Colonel Durrance does flot even
know that the feathers were ever sent
to Mr. Feversham. Hoe doos flot know

why my engagement was broken off,
and there are reasons,. great reasons
now, why ho must neyer know. "

She stooped as she spoke and pickecD
up the white feather which had fallen,
to the ground when she had clutched
at Willôughby's arm. Willoughby was.
flot satisfied.

- What reasonP ho askod stub-
bornly. IlI think 1 must know before-
1 promise to keep silence."

IlI amn engagod to Colonel Dur-
race"said Ethne.

TO BE CONTINUED

LOVE'S LAW

A FAIR Maid had a heart and sought to soul it,~LAnd man>' came to gaze, and some to bu>',
And one poor lad (alack ! 1 weep to tell il),

Whio did but sigh and sob, and sob and sigh,
" Why do you sigh and sob, good lad ?" 1 said.
" Alas, have you not heard ? Sweet Cupid's dead."

And rich mon came and flashed rare gems, and flaunted
Smooth silks to -soften sleep ; and great mon came

And offered gilt renown ; and princes vaunted
The tawdry splendour of a noble name.

But stili the Maiden shook her lovel>' head,
IlVour wares do shine, but so does glass," she said.

sweet Night
Ad of sobs anc

Denouncei
0f liquid 1

"The law
Not him

Him but a
M., -1-4.

cries



EPISOI)D iTE SITRANGE cs 01Z JOIHNTM

A NTHIONY ILAMis decidedlytantt;ilizing ai timies. 11 ewvil
approachi a storv, nibble at it, thirow%
out the most initerestinig hînt't, and,
Just as y'ou think it is comning, lie wvill
fly off at a tangent on the sublJect of
gardening. Three precioiis evenings
were wastvd in this way. On the
fourth he drifted inseinsibly into the
narrative of another comiplete remin-
iscence.

"'The strange case of JohnTib,
hie said, - at fit-st, and indeed for long
afterwarçis, presented the appearance
of an insoluble mystery. Anid this
featuire possessed No muchi charmn for
mie, that 1 actuially took up tho affair
during mny hard-earnied holidayýs! 1
had read the story froni tirst to hist,
and had before mie a complete report
of the proceedings. The locale of the
crime was suitable for holiday pur-
poses; it was ' truly rural,' and was
comimonly spoken oif as a ' lov-ely. coun-
try with capital flshing.' Now, al-
thougb I was flot a disciple of Izaaý-k
'Walton, 1 %vas willing to learn the
gentie art he loved so well, and be-
sides, the pretence of flshing wvould
admîrably cover my real business.

IlSo 1 wcnt down with a complete
fit-out of flshing tackle, and comfort-
ably ensconced myseîf ini a dlean little
tavern called the ' Coach and Horses,'
a si which dated fromn some prehis-
toric day when the place was a borougb
town, and before the railway which
had chosen to pass six miles awa1y had
left the old borough high and dry.
Looklng at the village with modern
eyes, it was hard to believe that it had
once returned two miembers to Parlia-
ment. Yet s0 it was. A peaceful,

%holesomie, old-wvorld little country
town rathier than a village, thou)tgh it
hA aIl the chat-acter of a village, Al
the inhabitants had gardens, and al
Were gt)od garidenlers. I could have
lived at the 1 Coachi anid florses' Inni,
Priors Rroolield,' for ever !

-Vet thec trail oif the serpent waàs
there. A cruel miurder hiad becen coin-
mnitted, a cruel and mlysterious niurder,
apparently waithiout adequate motive,
and by. somne person flot only uinkniown
but also entirely unupce.The
seemiing absence of motive wvas an in-
explicable feature of the case, but this
was onlly one puzzle of manly. The
facts were as follows -

- John Timbs was an old and highly
respected membher (if the counity con-
stabularv, wvho, owing to bis advancilng-
years, hiad beeni placed in this quiet dis-
trict by wvay oif providing himi with a
sinecure in which to serve the short
timie remlainling between him and bis
pension.

IlHle wals a talI,active man) orf ifty or
thereabouts, and was noted for his
genial good-temper and philanthropic
habit of mmid. Unruly drunkards
wvere coaxed home. Trespassei's were
gently wvarned to desist. Dîsputing
nieighibours were brought together and
helped to make it up without recourse
to the lawv. johin Timbs had been the
B;roomifleld policeman for years with-
out a single serious case. True, he
hadi beei -coînpelled to execute a war-
rant which commanded him to arrest
one Thomas Moss, of Beaconbank, a
wild ne'er-do-well farnmer, who had
failed to comply with an order of the
County Court. And the joke was that
Tomn had taken out his horse and trap

IN THE SECRET SERVICE
A son..ë o»f Thfrteon Distinct E-ptuodes
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and haci driven iiimself and Timbs to
the. market town andi the wrathful
judge. Timnbs was a universal favour-
ite, and the most popular man in the
district, not excepting the. squire.
And yet John Timbs had been foully
mnurdered in cold blood.

" Stated in the baldest form, the
case stooci thus : Timbs haci left home
for a ' meeting,1 whicb is the local term
for the. intersection of patrol-points,
côncerning which few persons beyond
the police know anything at aIl. But
the fiict remains that the. rural police
have regularly planneci marches, and
that at certain fixecl bours they meet
each otiier at certain points andi ex-
chang, information, and so forth. On
the, occasion ini question Timbs baci
started at midnigbt to walk to a spot
called Blytheford, a distance of three
miles, where, at a rural bridge, be was
to meet the police officer of Higii Rid-
war>e, wbQ on bis part had to walk
thr.. miles from the. opposite direc-
tion. Timbs liveci in the miiddle of
Broomnfi.ld, which consists of on.
long street. He had walked clear of
the bouses, andi was descending a bill
well within the first mile of bis journey
wb.n be was stabbed from beiind and
fell deaci. So terrible was the. blow
that the, w.apon haci passeci complet.ly
tiirough the. body andi left a wound on
the. chet. The. corpse of Timbs was
found by a farm labourer namned Tal-
bot, wben going to work at five on a
summer morning.

"lTiie poor fellow's watch and purse
were untoucheoc, but his Indian medal
was gone. Timbs iiad been in the.
arny, bad served through the. Indian
Mutiwny, and on bigii days and holidays
vas accustomeci to wear is medal.
On the. Cv. of the. fatal day h. vas
present at the Yeomnanr Drill, andi dWd
not remove the. medal on returning
home. Poor Timbs seeni.d to have
an amiable weakness fo>r his decora-
tion, and would don it on the sligbtest
excuse-Oven at the. annual ' walk of
the. Oddfellows' and Foresters' Clubs.'
It vas bis sign of festivity, and shone
out conspicuously against the. blu.
coat. Tiier. was sonietbing pathetic

in the remark of bis widow, a decent
matronly body of forty-fiv., 'I1 would
ratiier they had taken anything than
bis medal,' she said ; 'John tbougbt so
much of it! '

IlWas robbery the. motive of the
niurder ? Was John Timbs killed for
bis watcb, purs. and medal, andi was
the murderer disturbeci, or did he lack
courage to search bis victim's pocketsP
If so, be haci gained but little. To offer
the modal for sale was to, run the risk
of immediate arrest-to reduce it to
ors was to bring its value to next to
notiiing. The motive seemed inade..
quate, tiiough murders have been corn-
mitted in England for less than a sîlver
medal, a silver watch, and tbe prob-
able contents of a rural policeman%'
purs.. And if the robberyimotive were
dismissed, wby did the. murderer taire
the meclal ?

IlTimbs had no chilciren, and the.
authorities were lookcing after the in-
terests of bis widow, who was incon-
solable. 1 saw a good deal of Mrs.
Timbs, andi ascertaneci from ber a num-
ber of points that haci presented tbem-
selves to my minci. Timbs had risen at
eleven-it was bis week of nigiit.
patrols, andi after a cup of coffee andi a
smoke haci set forth cheerfully in the
balmy air of a sum mer micinight in the.
country. 5h. expected bim to returui
at six, but instead of that a horrified
neigbbour haci rusbeci to ber door,
and iiavlng awolce ber, calleci from the.
street ifi the delicate manner of the,
rural Englisb, IlYour iiusband's been
niurdered ! " Mrs. Timi,. clearly knew
no more than anyone else ; haci not-
andi ber. was my great point-had not
any knowledge of any secret eneimy;
bad never heard John express an un-
favourable opinion of anyone in the.
place ; vas quit. sure tiiere vas no one
whomn h. disliked ; was positive that
no one bad a grudge againet iiim.
Everbody liked ber John, frorn the. chil-
dren~ at the, Infant schcol to old Daddy
Green in the almshouses, who vas
ninety-three-all of whicii was tk'ue.

IlYtsoniebody haci slain Johni
Timbs! His popularity was undoubt-
ed ; the. excellence of bis heart was
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beyo'nd question-but h. was dead,
and by a stab in the back ! Who had
killed himP What was the motive?
Whcre was the medal ? When 1 bad
talked to my heart's content with the
widow, 1 contriveci to become acquaint-
ed with the medical man of the district,
a Dr. Houghton, who had been on par-
ticularly intimate tcrms with John
Timbs. Tht policeman had fought in
India ; tht doctor had served in the
Army Medical Department, also in
India, though neither had ever heard
of the other tilI they met at Priors
B3roomfield. Dr. H1oughton vas an
enthusiast in his profession, andi wil-
lingly told me ail h. lcnew concerning
the wound vhich hati co-st John Timbs
hi. life. And here again was mys-
tory.

IlThe blow vas struck upwards as
froni the striker's right hip, the wouncl
under the left shoulder-blade being
lower than the amall punctured wound
on the chest whcre the point of the
fatal instrument b.d protrudeti. The
weapoli vas flot flat, but triangular-
Dr. Houghton vas quite cItai- as to
this rernarkable featur r; he hati seen
toc manyold-fashioned bayonet wounds
to have any doubt whatever. Further,
the veapon vas probably about the.
length of a bayonet, for it hati been
driven to the hilt, and a slght semi-
circular bruise had at once demonstrat-
.4 this, and the fact that the hilt or
handle had a circular guard which had
struck tht body at an angle. But tht
wound, tbough resembling the. stab of
a bayonet, vas not a bayonet vounti.
It was toc amali, too fine ; closely
resembling the wound inflicteti by an
Italian stiletto cf the triangular type.
And, though the utmoat inquiry hati
been madle, ne one in the village had
been abl. to remember having seen
suci an instrument in the possession cf
any huhabitant--cranyviiere else. And
in a place like Priors Broornfield the.
neighbours kncw eacii cther's simple
possessions to a uicety, while if any-
body owns anything new or unique, the
viiol. neighbourhood i. acquainted
with the fact at once.

1'<No strangers were staying in the

village at the time of the murcler, noir
had any been seen in the vicinity ;
though it was said that during the
previous week the wbole country-side
had flocked to the place to visit a circus
which liad for six con secutive days per-
fornied on the village green. 1 pricked
up mny cars at mention of the circus,
but , lay low. lcnowîing how the ordin-
ary British intellect would scoif at the
notion that a circus which had left the
village a week before, could have any-
thing to do with the murder. My first
inquirits clicited nothing to help me.
it was easy to surmise that the villagze
policeman, dressed in a littît brief
authority, might have corne into con-
flict with the circus folks. But John
Timbs was not a meddlesome officer.
On the contrary, h. had madle tbings
easy ail round, and had won over the
proprietor to invite ail the school chul-
dren to a morning performance. John
Timbs had begged a balf-holiday for
the children ; had escorted them to the
show; had stay.d with them through
the entertainment ; had explained the
clown'. jokes; had told themn ail about
the elephant; had, in short, been the,
life and sou] of the nffair, sitting up
with military stiffncas, a amile on
hi. lip, the Lucknow medal on his
breast.

IlWhcnl the show was over the chul-
dren sang ' God Save the. Queen,' and
John Timbs had calied for three cheers
for the proprietor, ani threc more for
the performers, and the. proprietor had
madle a neat speech, in which h. said
that ini twenty-five years' travelling he
had neyer met with a policeman liii.
John Tiniba, and caIJed for three cheers
for him. And when the children cheer-
cd more lustily than ever, John, who
was fond of children, 1,1ev hi. nose
hard, ani said that diserin' him vas
ail nonsense, but h. liked to ste the
kids enjoyin' theirselves. And wben
the circus struck its tent and trekceci,
John walked with the vans as far as
Blytheford, the. very place he was
going to when h. met his fate just six
days afterwards.

"'The circus idea vas therefore a
trifle frosty, yet somehow my niind
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stili dwelt upon ît. 1 had ample oppor-
tunity for thought. My favourite spot
for fishing, or pretending to fish, was
worthy of a Shakespeare's description
when ini bis best vein. A winding
river, the Blythe, Izaak's Blythe, rip-
pied sinuously tbrough a lovely mea-
dow brilliant with bright-bued wild-
flowers through which you walked
knee-deep. The Blythe at Prior's
Broomfield is nlot a majestic river, but
rather a big, clear, overgrown, saucy
trout-brook, winding through rich
meadows having much old timber.
My favourite stretch was reached by a
long, Ionely lane, grass-grown and
bordered witb high hedgerows. Two
fields from the lane ran thec streamn,
meandering in the most eccentric and
irregular way, with stili, dcep spots
under immense tangles of dog-roses
and sballow swirls at the curves. Here
and there werc ford. with a f.w inches
of water plashing over the. pebbles,
and as you iay clown on the bank the
blackbirds and throsties sang good-
morning from the wild rose-bushes.
Yeu might sit there for a week and
never see a soul. 1 sat and pondercd,
or let my mind lie fallow, awaiting
inspiration and getting splendidly sun-
burnt. As for the fish-well, thcy
bore me no malice. I didn't hurt 'em

vain
morn
rural
John
hÉwn

ircus haunted me. What
n? It had stayed a week at
ware, and thither I went.
oficer who had waited ini

[ohn Timba on that fatal
as an intelligent mnan-for a
er-and knew a lot about
s. 1It seezned that Johne bad

by bis equals and aiso by
rs, but-be had nievr been
having in past days loat bis
brough an inclination te
venty years before he had
iCaped dismissal, aid though
en qn nbstainpr dirni fh>

support of the military authorities, be
would bave beei dismissed from the
force with disgrace. As it was, he was
only moved into a quiet district where
his slips were flot kaown, and where
be might have another chance. His
wife was a splendid woman, and had
been the making of him. Grand wo-
man was Mary Timbs I

"As to the circus, it had gone on te
Armitage, and then to Lichfield, but
where it was now he did flot know.
Yes, he went te several performances,ý
to keep order, and-to sec the show.
Yes, th.y were quiet, decent folks
enough, were riders and mountebanks;
circus-foiks werc a harmless class. He
had met with them ail, except one, a
forcigner, a juggler. Very clever man
at it, too, nmost remarkable! Rama,
the. Great Indian Magician, they called
him; did ail sorts of things with plates
and peacocks' feathers and oranges;
kept five plates in the air at once ;
balanced the feathers on bis head and
caught six oranges, thrown to him from
the upper seats, on the point of a
dagger; wonderful, it was, nothing
like it had ever been seen in High
Ridwarc. The Lichfield police would
know wbere the circus was; it had
stayed a fortnight in the cathedral city;
a circus was easily traced.

"«I re-examined Dr. Houghton, but
obtalned no furthcr particulars. The
perforniers were of the orclinarytype,
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ýwho wauld therefore see through him
endi damiage hie prestige.'

"I b eld my peace, but continiuec ta
brooci on the circus andi its fortunes,
rny minci especially centring on 'Rama,
the Great Indian Nlagician.' Why, I
<cannot tell, but 1 feit that 1 would like
to sec that show, wherevcr it miglit be.
1 soon locateci it, andi in a few days
founci myseif uiider its bospitable cari-
vas. It was a gooci show, thougb not
an enarmous affair. The riders rode
as they always ride, the tumblers werc
as aforetime; the clowns cracked the
time-honoured jokes at wbich our
<grandiathers roareci in their innocent
youth; the ring-master crackcd hie
wbip in the oldeti matiner; even the
smell of sawdust andi oranges was not
wanting. Andi yet the thing was not
<complete. Rama, the Great Indian
Magician, was not there. Rama, for
wborm my saul hankcrcd excccdingly;
Rama, whose juggling b.d eliciteci the.
warmest encomiums possible to the
4eloquence of the Higli Ridware police-
man; Rama, whoee iliness at Priars
Broomfield b.d depriveci Jobhn Timbe
of an introduction, andi the villagers of
A1ve days' juggling turne; Rama, who
was, to my minci, the mast attractive
feature of the show. Where, 0 where
wa. Rama? Wherc was the Great
Indian Magician?

1 1 saw the proprietor andi complain-
-ed that the bills pronulseci more than
tbey performeci. He saici the charge
was truc, but through no fault ai bis.
The. bills were printeci in large quanti-
-ties, andi if a mani dropped dead or ab-
scondeci, or was taken ili, why, all h.,
the. proprietor, haci to look ta was the
indulgence af the public. Here waa
tixis Rama, under an engagement for
thr.e years, andi with six months (andi
ihr better) ta ruti, pretendig the.

climate didn't suit him, andi backig off
bis turti on preteace of beig eut of
fornu, tuntil h. mig-ht as well have been
out of the show altogether. What
could yen do with a mani that missed
hils tip and got the. thing Iaughed at ?
By « missing bis tip ' h. meant that a
skilled performer mlght fail todo what
k. was announceci ta do, and se bring

discredit on the. concern. You might
take a horse ta the water, but you
couldn't make hum drink. And in a
like mariner, you miglit compel a jug-
gler ta appear in the ring, but you
couldn't make him catch bis plates or
his oranges, andi ta make apologies on
the ground ai ilinesa alter the perform-
ance was no goocl. Fact was, these
Hindoos were unreliable and never
ought ta be allowed out ai their own
country. For bis part hc wouldn't
announce another on the bills if lie
offereci ta perform for nothing.

"Where was lie?1 Gone home. or
at any rate, lie haci startaci for home.
Never donc any goaci since the Mon.
day performance at Priors Broomfield,
six weelcs before. So here, at D)erby,
he, the proprietor, b.d agreeci ta break
the contract', andi Rama hiac packed
his box and gonie-yesterday. South-
ampton, lie believed, was hie port.
And the proprietor intimateci a hope
that the Great Rama miglit shortly ar-
rive in a much botter region than his
native Hindostan. He was a sly,
sneaking hounci, and though as milci
as milk i manner, was a cut-thraat at
heart. A good juggler thougli; never
eaw a better.

"The proprietor unconsciously crys-
tallized the vague suspicions -the

riidiculous suspicions which 1 had
scarccly dare to confess to myself,
andi, impelleci by eomething which yau
may cali eltiier instinct or inspiration,
according to taste, 1 actually followed
the great Rama to Southampton.
Was it not in appearance sornethlng of
a wild-goose chase ? Yet John Tinibs
haci been in India ; Rama Carnie from
that country; John Tiinbs b.d seen
Rama at the. show andi deuireci an
intraducticn ; Rama b.d seen John
Timbs andi pleadeci indisposition, nor
di he again appear at Priors Brooni-
fieldi. Did some occuit motive prompt
this indisposition? The. show was
Iocated at Hi<b Ridware, six miles
away, wben the murder was committeci
on the roaci leading from Priors Brooni-
fieldi to Higli Ridware. That was a
suggestive fact. Had Rama recog-
nizeci John wliile John b.d faileci to
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rocognize Rama? Had Rama dgot
love!' for some ancient Înjury, and had
ho thon taken the earliest opportunity
of getting away, unmolested, to his
native land ? If he had absconded at
once the proprietor of the circus could
have arrosted hni under the contract,
whicii would have brought him into
the hands of the, police. Such was the
gist of my muuings.

IlI roaciiod Southampton a feu'
hours too late. Rama had timed his
journey to the. utmost nicety and Eng-
land knew him no more. But the boat
was to touch at Brindisi, and tiiere the
'Great Ramna' was captured neatly
enough. I need not go minutoly inte
details of what next transpired. The.
Lucknow medal was' found ini Rama's
box, along witii the threc-cornred In-
dia. stiletto which ho ha4 used in his
orange-impaling foat, and a few docu-
mns which .nabled us to establish

him identity. He was the, son of an
Indian Rajah who had been imprisoned
for shamol.ss treachery during the. In-
dian Mutiny, and who was furtiior
punishod by the. confiscation of his
property, and consequent reduction to
beggary. I suppose you know soino-
thing of the. Hindoo lust for revonge
and hou' they cultivate the. feling and
perpotuato the. notion from one genera.
tion to anothorP John Timbs had dis-.
cpvored the. Rajah's plot; John Timbs
wa the. principal witness, the fatal
witt.ss in the court-martial held on the
Rajah-whose mon, a boy of ton or
twelve, was present during the tial.
And John Tlibs, t wonty-five years inter,
had paid the penalty with his Iife.

1 1Yot, so far~ as we could learn,
the. meeting was accidental. How
Rama knew of Johin's nocturnal oxpe-
ditions, or hou' ho left bis van and re-
turned upobserved we nover discover-
e4. W. niigiit have miade it out if
the. Great Rama had liot given us the
slip."'

IlYou don't mean to say that he
escap.d unpunished? "

IlW. found hlm dead in bis cell at
Brindisi, ~a borrowe4 ceil with which the

Italian authorities obliged us until we
had made arrangements for the. return.
to England. Poison, tho doctors said,
a subtlo sometiiing he iiad concealed
about hum. And u'hen the medal was
found, of course ho knew the game
was up."

"Why iiad ho taken the medal?"
"Doubtess to exhibit ît as a trophy,

and as a sort of testimony that ho iiad,
revenged the. ruin of bis house. The->
old Rajah was stili living, and botii h.
and his blood relations would have>
welconied the assassin as a hero of the>
firat wator. You know tint moratity
is morely a matter of climat, andt
custom ? P

I admitted tint the philosophers had
arrived at that painful conclusion.

IlWiiat the. Englishwomnn thinks
siiocking and unspeakablo, the Moham-
modan woman thinks very proper in-
deed. On the otiier hnnd, the Moiiam-
medan woman holds it to bc a sacre&~
and indisputable fact tint a woman,
wiio shows an uncovered face ia the.
streets is doad to ail sense of shamo,
and unworthy of a momont's consider-
ation. In like manner what the, Eng-
lisiiman woul regard as~ a mean and-
cowardly murder, niigiit be to the-
Hindoo, as in this case, a noble and
honourable de.d, and one that wont
far to rehabilitate his father and family'
ln the. .y.s of aIl good men. Wo tblnk
our standard correct ; tbey think it
absurd, and would tell you that their-
civilization is tiiree tinies as old as
yours, and that thoir ancostors wer.>
iiigiily civilized andi building magnifi-
cent temples when yours were bowling'
savagos living on rau' flesh andi paint-
ing thoinsolves bine-n coat of paint
was their only garment."

>Nonsense," saiti I.
"Hard, unassailabl, fact," retorto4

Anthony, Ilbut plain truth lu always.
unwelcome."

He sonietimos shows isi bitlng cyn-
ical vol.. But h. mens well. StilI,.
I shall neyer soc blue paint without
rernemboring bis remarks concorn ng7
our cowmon ancostors. ià , à I

SPISODE KIII WILL APAR I JULY



THE MAN WHO FOUNO HIMSELF
By R. HVe>sy Maîner

JOSIAH JAMIESON was a self-
made mani, an'd it was the boast of
his old age. Twenty years had

elapsed since h. had entsred the limits
of the little hamiet where lay buried
the golden egg of bis future successes,
and which as time passed some rail-
road officiai had designatsd as Black
Rock.

In making himsetf Josiah Jamieson
had fathered the upbringing of the
tova, and wili te instinct of a far-ses-
ing speculator had possesssd himseif of
the lion's shars of it. He hail also
founded the business which bail set
him above the ordinary cares of living
and comfiort.

His stores were very cosmopolitan
in their lines of merchandise, compris-
ing miii supplies, mining outfits, gro..
ceries, and articles of wear for the in-
habitants. He also dabbled somewhat
in lumber, and the solltary saw-mill on
the neighbourlng river-bank was em-
bodied ln his deede of ownership.

As bis age crept upon hlm lie real-
izsd that bis interestu needeil the hanil
of ons mors skilled ini te matter of
books and figures. So it wua that one
briglit morning found a stranger por-
ing over the dusty ledgers, andl Josiali
standing idly by, puffing bis pipe with
the sslf-consciousness of a man who lias
known prosperity.

Besides this goodly utiare of worldly
possessions, Josiah bail an oinly child, a
daughter, andl bis intentions regarding
lier were in accordance witli what lie
considered hi, heir shoulil requirs. To
this end her home-training was ail that
a 4oting parent coulil devise. Wben
sh. hail turneil seventesa he sent her
eaSt to Montre.], where, under the
strict eye of a maiden aunt, sine was to
be schooleil in th. acconiplisbments
Iiecessary to a lady of culture.

The new bookkeeper li spent a
balf(ear of work within th. precincts of

th iteback office, and certalnly lie
had brouglit remarkable order andl sys-
teni out of the chaos into which the

affairs of the firm had drifted. This
gave Josiali mucli satisfaction, andl li
bail remarked to a frienil in a burst of
confidence, that "The fellow is a rare
one at figures and very obliging to.
boot for an ordinary collefer."

A letter arrived at Ibis time (romi bis
daugliter bringing the mnnounicsment
that she bail compîsted lier tern of edu-
cation, and aiso a trip across to the
seats of fashion in thte olil world, and
that ah. was rslurning home fora avei-
earneil holiday and reat. As usuial, the
prouil father made bis morning cali at
his office, and with foreed caimnes-.
proceeded to inspect the work of bis
secretary, addlng a few words of con-
deuination or praise as the case de-
manded. Then h. shifted 10 the main
olject of lis visit.

"I 1 ant you t0 take the cart and go
to th. station te meet my daugliler
jean, whom 1 amn expecting on tlie ten,
o'ciock train. 1 think the drive would
do you good, and 1 wili lceep th. desk
until your return. "

Se it came about that Tom Burrows
met jean Jamieson.

Months later Tom Burrows reviewed
bis past with no smaIl amount of dis-
pleasure as lie sat in bis rooni smoking
bis pipe of reflection. In some inex-
plicable manner th. whole course of
hli1fe bai gons wrong. He bail ai-
ready passed 1h. age of twenty-ftve,
when, according t0 bis opinion, every
mtan sbould have the Channel, it>
which bis talents mnighl be directed,
well grooveil te th. accomplishatett.
Hi, early das liai lies spent in
thougbtlessn.ss and ease, these incluil-
ed three years at college where lie had
intendeil to graduate a full-flsdged
M. D. However, circumstances often,
ruin plans for the future. When b.
suddenly disceversil that it vas crainp-
ing his father's waalag income and also:
ssriously hinderlng lthe chance of bis
younger brothers andl uisters, of which
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lie had a goodly numnber, lie determinE
tc, utilize bis abilities ini a more prai
tical and less expensive spbere. H
decision had corne as a sore blow ta h
mother, wbo helci him, her oldest bol
as a cherisiied ideal, who should b.
trifle better than the ordinary, no ma
ter what the sacrifice. But soi it wa
that he accepteci the position under thi
worthy magnat. of Black Rock.

Then ta think that~ this sprig of
girl haci well-nigh upset bis whol
career. Full well his memory picture
that morning four months before wlhe
h. haci driven the honiely family cai
ta the depot to meet this daughter c
bis employer, and how she had treate
'hirn with striking hauteu~r. She ha
even mistaken him for ber father'
,coachmasi. and vet ber verv nrudish

rea ner ratfLcrýs store, accofli
y some pf the. youthful profes
f the. place, and seemed to de
airing ber superiority ta, tbi~
office mun ! True, her pet

and affectations sat well upoî
:y figzure. and a certain inde

ýd On this niglit in question lie had ce
~-ed ta wrestle, and upon the eve

is resignation ta the hand of fate be 1,
is summed the wbole matter up and voi
ie bimseif one of the. greatest foots ti
a ever liveci. A square pink envelope :
t- unopened upon bis dresser, and af
S arriving at this fairly satisfactory c(
le clusion lie tore off the head and scî

neci the contenits, aithougli he col
a bave guessed wbat it contained.
e was an invitation which the youth
d1 mistress of the Jamieson houseiic
n bad sent hirn, ta, spend the evenir
*t no doulit prompted by the. advice
)f her father. The weather had develc
di ed into one of those January blizzar
d wbich periodically sweep across t
s Northwqst prairie, almost everwheli

[ing the. towns which lay within
if circle, and Tom was loath ta, brave
rn fury for such a cause, and yct uncc
e sciously be began to dress, and in tit
- b. bad reached. the home of bis ei
. ployer. To bis surprise he found tih
- but one guest besides himseif bad b.
s bidden, none other than Dr. Aines, wl
- of late had been almost a consta
1 visitor.
- Supper had been served. Wbub. je;
3 and the Docor conversed in low ton
c at one endi of thc long drawing-rooi
1 Tom sat at the other with Mr. Jamiesq
I and exdbangeci mutual confidences (
- the business aspect of the comir

>season. Yet lie was flot wbolly i
indifferent to thc scene before bfr

*The littie lady looked peculiarly b
-witcbing and altogether disdainfu

a ~nd to bis eye she was plavinLy b
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Already the Rlames, caught l>y the
storm that howl.d without, were
lighting up the town lik. a new suri.

The scene of indescribable con-
fusion which ensued could neyer be
(orgotten by those more intimiateiy
,concerned. The. crude fire-fighting ap-
paratus frozen solid, refused to work,
and as the. red streamers wrapt. about
the mil[ and swept across the roofs of
tii. warehouse and stores adjoining,
the. people knew thatjosiah Jamieson's
worldly possessions were doomed.

Tom, iooming out ini the. reieased
mettle of a college athiete, made ber-
,culean efforts to stay the. ruin. Fol1-
iowed by a number of men hie thawed
the. hose, directed the. streams of wvater,
helped to throw out the goods from
the. store, cieared the office of~ its pre-
cious books ani papers. In fact, stormn
or heat mattered little ta himi then,
for a cowering female, wrapped in
a mighty fur-lined cloak, b.d looked
up into bis grimy face tiirougii a miat
of tears and b.d said sornething. He
never tarried to bear wbat it was, but
leapt again intc, tiie battie royal.

In the. early mforning a smouldering
heap of ashes aond haif-burot woodwork
alone marked the spot where Jam ie-
son s store and miii had stood, and!
around it in ajumbied-up mass was the.
imerchandise whicii bac been saved.
0 niy one smail building wbicb bac! been
used as an office bac! missed the. fury
ci the. Rames, and that was oniy
througii the. gigantic efforts of thiemen
and a fortunate veering of the. wind,

Josiab janiieson bac! been seized witb
a paralytic strolce during the. destruc-
tion of bis property and! iay at isi home
with two doctors in constant attend-
ance, and to Tom fell the. task of mani-

aigthis almost inextricable condi-
to!o affairs. Suddetily from a quiet

office-man h. bac! assumed the, air of
generai mIanager and gave his orders
and went about his work as if it was
bis own. Anzd how b. strove. Two,
three and! fousr we*ks passed and! the.
insurance bac! been settied, a ware-

sugtad plans for a mucb more
pretentious store of brick considered

and selected. As soon as possible
business bac! been commenced and
everytbing that couic! b. doue was
doue, and ail this time Josiab Jamieson
couic! not move baud or foot, but iay
in bis home and! tbanked heaven that
such a man as Tom Burrows lijvd. lu
the. office a new bookkeeper sat diii-
geutiy fathoming the. mysterîes of tiie
files of statemients ac!d sheets of figures,
and wbeu Tom came in aCter bis day's
work ami examined tbe efforts of bis
junior, aocd ofteutimes witb studied
severity corrected ibis or diseotangled
that, jean Jamieson biusbed anc! lield
bier face the. doser to tie bocks. Thus
tbey speut nigiiî after uight.

Then a letter came te Trom from
home, and! it contained news of mucii
import ta hlm. His father, by somne
Iucicy disposai of property, biad tided
over iiie depression aud was again in a
financiai position ta assist bis son, atc!
even dictated whaî. thai son siiould at
once do. Ail day lie moodily ponder-
ed cirer the contents wbicb, strauge to
say, b.d brougbt no joy to hum, but in
the evening ho thr.w bis wbole mind
into tbe office work wiîb such fervour
tbat Miss jean bac! ta stand idiy by in
wonder. At Iast the task was complet-
ed and b. turued about and! looioed bis
beiper squarely lu tii, face. Witb a
woman's perception sbe read trouble in
bis gaze aond ber cheeks biancbed to a
wbiter bue. The deep traces of the.
unaccustomed worry and toil were pain-
fully apparent.

- Miss jean," ho began, looking
away into space, I b ave news from
home to-day, and perbaps it la bac!
news for somebody too, You cao «et
Johnson (roui the. store to talc. my
place as be kuows the affaira more clear-
iy than any of the. reat, aond tben as
spriog comes on and! your father gains
in strengtb you cao vacate tuis boirel
and! enjoy a well-eane4 vacation."

Burrows couic! not repress a feeling
of humiliation aimost aiioto sbame, as
b. repeated ibis last sentence, and also
discerned a tear slowly gatbering iu
those saucy bine eyes out of wbich tbe
fine bac! well-nlgh burni itself.

"Perb.ps we cati get along without
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you, Tom-'or Mr. Burrows 1[ shoulti
say," she repeated absently. Then,
witb a sutiden, return of her olti spirit,
she stampeti her pretty foot. "lIf I
were only a man-just for one year;
but I can't master those horriti books
and mny head aches and I'm sick, too'

A sob bad broken in upon her speech
and she laid her golden beati upon ber
arm.

Tom feit as if he would appreciate a
Soundi kicking. Instinctively he placeti
bis hand upon ber hair and in a father-
ly way he stroketi it soothingly.

A few minutes of silence passeti andi
then she was herseif again, andi as she
regaineti ber composure ber angry
eyes shot dangerous glances. IlYou
may go away if you like, andi we can
live wîthout you. We diti so before

M EN may core andi men may go,
VÂbu~t there is one creature in this

worlti who, like that boastful egotiat
the. babbling brook of immortal fame,
seems to bave taken bis place among
us Ilforever.» I refer to that distress-
ing gentleman, tbe diligent microbe-
hunter wbo resembles the poor not
alone in the fact that be la aiways with
uls, but that b. invarlably insists upon
flaunting bis microbes in our faces, as
beggars flaunt their rags, whenever we
are feeling particularly gay andi light-

As it never fails that in the. moment
in whilx we bave succeeded in turning
our tboughts qtiite away froni tbe pain

you c ame and we will do so again as
long as I can see to write."

A smile crept into Tom's face at the
defiance anti he alniost whispered,
"Do you want me to stay, jean? "

IlNo, you horriti beast of a man, a
thousanti times no." The words were-
strongly put, but the face belieti the
meaning, anti Tom caught ber in hi&
strong arms andi there, afte'r a momen-
tary struggle, she allowed herself toý
stay, while he asked her to repeat that
again if she dareti.

" 1Then you'l stay, Tom ?" sh. asked
ia well-feigned surprise.

1 1Yes, " he answereti, and she kissed
biin then and there anti that settieti the
bargain.

And so Tomn Burrowrs hati fouînd
hiniself.

instant ail about him andi the horrible
little menagerie in which b. delights,
this irrepressible disturber of the pub-
lic peace is sure to rise up bofore us
witb a complet. new set of shiver-pro-
tiucing statements as to the tieadly
microbe-perils witb which we are bour-
ly surroundeti. It was only to be ex-
pecteti, therefore, that as the fruit sea-
son approaches andi we begin ta enter-
tain tender thoughts of the delicious
sequence of strawberries, cherries,
peaches, anti grapes which we are
about to enjoy, this terrible individuai
shoulti suddtenly appear, armet witii an
array of startling figures anti nauseat-
ing facts more than sufficient ta des-
troy in fiv. minutes the most ardent
yoarning for the fruits of the. earth.

It seems that sorne enterprising
scientist bas been struck by the. golden
opportunities which the. downy surface
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of the peach or the tempting interstices
of a close cluster of plump grapes mnust
afford to any microbe at ail on the
alert for a suitable field for the devel-
opinent of bis peculiar activities, par-
ticularly wben such fruit is the stock-
in-trade of a soft-voiced insistent Itali-
an, who holds godliness as a thing
~quite apart from cleanliness-and this
scientist has been making some experi-
ments. Alas, these experiments have
sb&wn that the luscieus banana, soft
and juicy in its trig yellow jacket, in
the hands of tbe unconscious son of
tly becomes changed from an inno-

~cent and appetizing morsel into a
frightfui "yellow terrer," and that on
the akin of one highly-polisbed apple,
picked from a stali in the market place,
a million murderous microbes may be
holding high carnival !

The industrious scientist took vari-
ous kinds of fruit-apples, bananas,
peaches, etc., picked at random from
fruit-vendors in the street, and after
washing tbem thoroughly, inoculated
with the poisened water divers unfor-
tunate guinea pigs and other heiples
things usually sacrificed upon such
occasions by mian for the gratification
-of man's curiosity, scientific or other-
wise. The result was disastrous to the
animais thus used, and in a pint or so
of water the bacilli of almost every
known, and possibly a few unknown,
diseases were found in ev'erwhelming
numbers, the imallpox representative
being particularly lively and plentiful.

This is reaily too bad. What is ta
b. dons about it ? There is nothing
n0w left te us but to ding exclusively
ta hea2lth foods, and even these have

bheir detractors. The scientist, after
laying bare the. danger, offers three
avenues of escape. His fit-st solution
is ta pick your fruit yourself. This
sounds simple but bas its difficulties,
for ta one whose fancy lightly turned
from peaches ta bananas, froin bana-
nas to gçapes, then back perchance to
strawberries, persenal picking would
entail sonie very rapid and extensive
globe-trotting.

The second suggestion is ta abstain
from fruit-eating, but this scarcely

seemis te coMMend îtself; it is ton
sweeping and uncompromising. His
last and best advice is to wash ail fruit
very thoroughly in ice-water and peef
everything peelabie. This, like the
other suggestions, possesses the charim
of simplicity, but its value is enhanced
by its practicability, and perhaps it
would flot be unwise to remember it.

a
lit is announced that Mrs. Fiske will

open ber engagement at the. Manhat-
tan Theatre next year in a powerful
play by the renowned German dramat-
ist, Paul Heyse, entitled Mary of' Mag-
dala, in which, of course, Mrs, Fiske
will appear in the titIs-role.

The principal dramalis perso ni are
Mary Magdalene and judas Iscariet,
who is represented as a passionate
Jewish patriot in love with Mary.
Could anything more revolting to the
taste of a Christian people b. imagin-
ed ? Churcb scenes, fervent mock
invocations and passionate 1'make-
believe " prayers to the Creator, pour.
cd forth by " play-actors " for the.
entertainnient of a theatrefui of people,
bas always been rather offensive to
those wbo feet their faith, and it is
difficult te understand how any oee
actually convinced of the existence et
an omnipresent, orqniscient, omni-
potent personal God, can without hesi-
tation ligbtly make a pretence of doing
Himn horage or pour forth a passion-
ate appeal te Hlm power and love for
the mere purpose of making a « strong
scene " and adding to the. faine and
fortune of the acter.

In such plays as Quo Vadss, 7ýe
Chri'stian, or T/se .Ssi of the Cros-
which latter, one must conftss, is more
uplifting and impressive than mnany a
sermon--dramatlst and actor coin. as
near te sacred and Biblical subjects as
either mbould venture te approach.

Following the announcement of Mrs.
Fiske's Mary oif Magda cornes the>
information that that prolific young
poet, Stephen Phlllipu, is at present at
work upon a play for Mr. E. S. WiI-
lard, built arowid the story of KCing
David's love for and inarriage to #Îth-
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sbeba, the beautiful wife of the unfor-
tunate Hittite Uriah.

While David *as, of course, but a
mere man, and there is no special rea-
son why the dramatist should be de-
barred from using personages of Jew-
ish any more than those of Grecian,
Roman or Englisb bistory, stili this
particular incident in the life of David
is not a very pleasant or desirable sub-
ject for theatrical representation, and
one cannot help regretting that Mr.
Willard, who is one of the princes of
the modern stage, is nlot content to
keep to such plays as tbose with which
he bas so long delighted bis audiences
everywhere-tbe cbarming Tom Pinck,
Professor's Love - Siory, The Rogue's
Come<y, and siinilar deligbtful plays
wbicb compose bis present repertoire.

But te~ return for a moment to Mrs.
Fiske and Mary of Magdala. Feeling
very strongly on the subject of this
contemplated production, it was my
intention to devote some space to an
appeal to the women of Canada to
show, as far as lay in their power,
their sincere disapproval of such a
drama, and to dwell upon some of the
reasons for objecting to it. Having,
bowever, just come across a littie pa~ra-
graph on this subject by the clever and
discriminating dranatic writer of the
New York 7Ymç.r, 1 find that b. bas
expressed my sentiments so admirably

words, by a manifest and contemptibi,
subterfuge, are put into tbe mouth of
another. It is dificult to imagine any
otber motive than that of mere sensa-
tionalismn wbich could actuate an
actress to impersonate a character of
tbis sort, wbich, wben bereft of its,
higber associations, is singularly devoid
of fascination. One tbing is certain,
and tbat is that the ultimate resuit of
snch Biblical adaptations will be te,
bring the wretcbed tbeatre into stili
deeper discredit with that part of the
community whose support is most
vital to it as a reputable institution."

0
Since the old IlWoman's Hotel"

failed, tbrougb mismanagement, of the~
object wbich its promoters bad hoped
to acbieve, and was converted into the~
ill-fated Park Avenue Hotel, the Bach-
elor Girls of New York have bad no
clearly defined local habitation exclu-.
sively their own, but bave been com-
pelled to live Ilaround promiscuous,"
forced to carry their camp-bcd and
chafing-disb from one apartment-bouse
to another in a weary and vain search
for some satisfactory spot in whicb t.
set up these humble but indispensable
Lares and Penates.

Now, bowever, a glad day has
dawned for the unattacbed femnale of
the metropolis, 'and she wiIl soon be
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ested in the success of this enterprise,
for only the girls themselves and a few
of their intimate friends know what
many of the courageous Young wonien
obliged to " fend for tbemnselves I in
the exhausting, atmnospbere of New
York have bad te suifer througb the
difficulty, almost Îipossibilîty, of b.
îng able te find any suitable, conveni-
ent and comfortable place of moderato
price in which te Iay their independent
heads.

In Chicago, which, long ago, some
discerning individual termed Ilthe
proud home of the Bachelor Girl in
ber glory," there is an organization
known as The Chicago Business Wo-
man's Club, composed of sonie three
bundred bright and progressive young
women of widely varying types, ages
and professions, and baving for Presi-
dent Miss Mary M. Bartelnie, Publie
Guardian of Cook County.

Tbis club bas long maintaîned band-
seme and commodious clubrooms, witb
restaurant, rest roomas and library, and
nov, flnding itself forced by growth
and popularity te larger quarters, the
Club contemplates either erecting or
buying a large club building with hotel
and ether facilîties, and containing in
all probability a well-equipped gymna-
slum and swimming-pool.

All this is vory dcligbtful for the Chi-
cago women, but the nova of sucb
achievements brings homne to us witb
fresh force our own lamentable lack ini
tbis regard. When, oh when, are the
womnen of Canada te bave thoir club-
bouses, their own exclusively and ai-
ways, flot theirs on sufferance once a
wcek or once a month-wbicb sorne
mon seoni te thinlc ia as mucb club life
as a woman sbould be pormitted to
eojoy

It is dceply te ho regrotted tbat the
project of erecting a genoral club-
bouse for the use of ail the woen's
associations in the city, wbich was
brouglit forward last winter l>y some
of Toronto's nicat reprosentative club-
women and vas alluded te in tbese
pages at the tume, should tbreugh lack
of sunhtantial encouragement have,
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bad to be abandoned, at least for the
present.

The idea, bowover, bas been by no
means rolinquished, and some day,
perbaps, the dream will corne true,
just as the long-hoped-for, almost de-
spaired of, satîsfactory Woman's Hotel
ini Nev York bas at last, aftor rnany
years, becoie an actual, ostabibhed faci.

Aprzos the sudden and wide-spreaâ
rage for dabbling in stocks, a ternpta-
tien to wbicb the mest conservative
and cautious individuais have heen
yielding during the past few montha,
a young broker was recently holding
forth on the subject of women specu-
lators.

-Somo brokers refuse te do busî-
ness with them at aIl," ho said, Ilbut
altbough we cortainly do not crave for
their patronage, gallantry forbids us to
ostracise thoni so aurnarily, and oh,"'
ho added, witb a sudden reminiscent
twinkle of tbe oye, «'don't we have
somo funny scories in tbe office,
tbough I You soc, you can nover con-
vince a woman, if ber pet stock bap-
pens to go down, that someone la net
robbing ber-ber own private opinion
being that the broker himueif is at the
bottoni of the business, and la shame-
fully availing biniseif of ber ignor-
ance to line bis pockets witb ber
shekels. Wben she at last realizos
that the littie pile sbe bad oxpected to
clear bas developod into a case of
'found wanting,' sbe thon botly de-
manda the return at loat of her orig-
inal investment, insîsting upon ber
claims and accusations until thewretcb-
cd man vbo is vriggling in ber grasp
lu almost out of bis mind. Oh, no,
tbey're net ail like that, of course,"
ho bastened to acknovledge under a
Stormi of protest froni bis outragod
listeners, " but-well, l'm really nlot
exaggerating vben 1 say that ninety-
nine out of every hundred women
knew ne more of the working.s of
stocks than tbey do cf the vorking cf
an electric dynampo or wireless tele-
grapby. « 1 tbink it's se funny,' you'il
invariably hear tbem say wbenever
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'they happen to converse upon the sub-
ject, ' ail the buying and selling and
fuss about something that doesn't ex-
ist at ail.' You know they'ali ay that.
That's woman's universai and fixed
,idea of stocks-that, and that the>'
afford a lovel>' and easy way of get-
ting something for nothing."

The first annual report of the Imper-
il Order of the Daughters of the Em-
pire haa been received, and 1 have
great pleasure la drawing the attention
of Canadian womea everywhere to this
intereating littie pamphlet. British
women throughout the Empire have
1long feit the need of just such anassoci-
ation as this, a bond of union which
-will lceep them in touch with their fel-
~low-countrywomen wherever the>' ma>'
wander ; and an the>' have weicomed
with enthusiasmn this 1Imperial Order of
the Daughters of the Empire, to which
,every loyal British woman la eligible
for membership.

At the firat annual meeting of the
Order the President, Mrs. Nordheimer,
very clear>' outlined the objecta of the
association in the foliowing words :
"The aim and abject of the Order ia to

*otic anniversaries, ; L
Dr>' of brave and patri-
ta cane for the last
our heroes and hemo-

uch as are in distant
es:. to erect memorial

,a ta ti
>ws and

or a
and ia

year bas been of the most varied and
comprehensive nature, fromn the aup-
plying of helmets and literature to the
South African contingents, to the
building of the beautiful Alexandra
Gateway in Toronto in honour of the
visit of Their Royal Highnesses the
present Prince and Princess of Wales,
the latter being one of the very few
permanent memorials which remain in
Canada to remind future generations
of that pleasant event.

Particularly important was the stand
taken by the Order against the outrage
proposed by an American society in the
contemplated erection in Quebec of a
monument to Generai Montgomery,
who, it wili be remembered, met bis
death while leading an attack against
that cityin 1779. Owing to the pressure
brought to bear by the patriotic soci-
eties of Canada this amazing project
was, after much controversy, reluctant-
iy abandoned b>' its promoters. Chap-
ters of the Order are being formed
everywhere, flot on!>' la Canada, but
in His Majesty's Dominions beyond the
seas, five chapters being already in ex-
istence in the Bahamas.

The officers directi>' concerned with
the junior J3ranch of the Order, known
as the Children of the Empire, alsco
report most encouraging>' with regard
to this important work. The growth
and success of the children's chapters
is a matter wbich the officers of the

,or r
:)Ur p
:worl



0 N Ma 7htheyoungKing of Spain
rcd his sixteenth birthday

and, in accordance with Spanish pre-
cedent, attained bis majority. On
April 24, before the actual maturity of
bis right to, be present, he attended a
Cabinet Council and Senor Sagasta,
the prime Minister, took advanitage
of the occasion briefly to address the
King. h is probably the general opin-
ion of the world tbat Spain was neyer
in lower estate than now, but Senior
Sagasta was decidedly of opinion that
the Spain of to-day was in a vastly
better position than a Spain that be
remembered. The Spain of bis youtb,
he said, was isolated from the rest of
the world, torn by internai dissen-
sions, and a Iaggard in the march of
civilization. What the outlook is for
.Spain and its monarcb [orms one of
the most interesting of speculations.
Here is one of tbe fairest countrîes
of Europe, by no means densely
populated, indeed with the exception
of Russia and Norway and Sweden
the least densely popu-
lated of the countries of
the continent, wbicb is
yet, nevertbeless, plunged
in financial dificulties, its
people backward and iii-
educated and, it must be
teared, cursed with unre-
leved and unrelievable
governmental corruption.
Even changes of admin-
i-stration are said to, be
brought about by ar-
rangement between the
rival factions. Wben one
set is considered to bave
been long enough at tbe
flesb-pots tbey, by virtue
of the ruies of the game,
give way for the other set
who are naturally hungry

and sorely desirous of addic tiiig theni-
selves to the good thinigs IF office. In
an arrangement of thi., kind thevre is, of
course, no hope for better things.

What Iikelihood îs there that thie
younig monarch will be able to efïfect
any improvements? That there '11. k
fair field for bold reforms wiII scarce-
ly be denied. For many years hefore
the outbreak of the Spanish-Americ;tn
war an average of $23,ooo,ooo wasIil
annuaiiy expended on the army, anid
navy. Events sbowed that this sum
might about as well have been tbrown
in the fire, or, better still, left in the
pockets of the people. The Spaniard
is neither a bad worker, nor a bad sol-
dier. He bas shown on more than one
occasion tbat he possesses great powers
of resistance and patience to endure
suffering. Even in the struggle with
the United States one incident of de-
voted courage relieves the otherwise
dead level of pusillanimity and incapa-
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year are extracted.
f The excellence of Brit-

__ ish îron and steel has
been maintained time
out of mind by a lib-
eral infusion of the rich
ores of Spain. If the
young King had it in

Il him to see the folly of
a country like Spain

j keeping itself poor in
order to support the
empty pomp of an

i army and navy, he
h would make himself

one of the most nem
omable men in her his-Yj tory. If $i5,ooo,ooo
or more of the $25,
ooo,ooo that is wasted
on armaments were de-
voted ta improving the
public finance, lighten-
ing the taxes, helping
eduçation, or promot-

V ing railways, there
would soon be a rejuv-
enated Spain. The
large armies are not
required, or at Ieast
are worse than useless

STRONG MAN if required. Unless ta
Io the audience- "Mr. Bull will no maintain internai peace
nearly two hundred million pouiids" what need is there for

a large army in SpainP
The jealousies of

of El Caney a other Powers make her quite secure
the leadership from foreign aggression; and a genera-

the way, held tian devoted to development and in-
ooo, Americans dustry would make her a more formid-
ng until nearly able fée and a more valuable ally with-
The little band out an army than she is now with an
and its leader army.in

was killed at the post of duty. The
incident would indicate that the off-
spring of the defenders of Saragossa
are stili worthy of their sires when pro-
perly officered.

But Spain is more likeiy ta flourish
by bands than by arms. Eighty per
cent. of her soul is said ta be produc-
tive, and from, her tangle of huIs min-
eraIs ta the value of $fio,ooo,ooo a

It is altogether unlikely, however,
that we will have any such enlightened
ruler in Alphonso XIII. It is recorded
cf himn that he is ambitious ta restore
the naval prowess of his country. If
this be true we cati see where bath
will wind up. Physically he is nat
strong, but sa much of the work of the
-world has been done by invalids, that
this might prove no bar ta his useful-
ness. WTilliam I Il suffered fram inter-
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mintent ill-health during the whole time
that he was directing the anti-Gallican
forces of Europe against the ambitions
of the French kings. If Aiphonso
proves to have a sound mind and a
noble moral equipment, he may be
able to accomplish a good deal, despite
the limitations of an unsound body.

Another young ruler has been at-
tracting the world's attention during
the past month. Queen Wiihelmina 's
health through the earlier days of May
gave occasion for much anxiety. The
handsome young Queen at the time of
ber accession was commonly compared
to Queen Victoria, ascending, as she
did, a throne in the soft glory of girl-
bood. The parallel is not being car.
ried out. The great Queen was no-
where more fortunate than in ber choice
of a mate to share her responsibilities.
One only needs to think of the grave,
humane, serious, dutiful prince whom
Victoria set by her side and then of the
Dutch Queen's consort whose chief re-
gret appears to be that his wife's iii-
ness occasîonally prevents bimi from
going a-hunting. We
may weil wish for the
Queen's speedy restor-
ation to healtb, not only
for ber own sake, but
perhaps for the peace of
Europe. One can fancy
how frequently Emnperor
William looks at the rnap
of Europe and reflects
what a handsome addi-
tion Holland with its
numerous havens would
make to the Germen Em-
pire. Ail bis plans ofo 4
maritimeaggrandizement
w oulId be victoriously for-
wardedby swallowing the
Low Countries and its
possessions whole. The
Dutch colonies are by no
means inconsiderable, and
the addition of so fine a
sea-coast to the little strip L
that at present serves as
theoceanoutlet for theex-

panding energies end ambitions of the
German people would be an event to
make the reign of the third Kaiser a
noted one forever in the history of the
recreated empire. While the succes-
sion to the Dutch throne remains cicar
and undisputed there is flot much fear
of an attempt to realize such dreams.
The death of the Queen without issue
would, however, precipitate in ail pro-
bability a dynastic dispute the end of
which no man could foresee.

1;

The resuit of the French elections is
to seat M. Waldeck-Rousseau in power
more firmly than before. It can be
said that the Republic bas triuniphed
over ail ils foes, and that Paris is no
longer France. The voice of the whole
country is now heard ini the Legisiature,
and the day has passed when the whims
of the frequenters of the cafés of the
boulevards can embarrass a govern-
ment. The election shows us the
France of the peasant-proprietors-
safe, conservative, practical-not the
hysterical France thirsting for la gloire
witb which history bas made us fa-

PING -PONG
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M. WALDEVCK-ROUS5EAU-RECENTLY RE-
ELECTED) PREMIER 0F FRANCE

miliar. We may be sure that the tri-
umph of M. Waldeck-Rousseau is hailed
with satisfaction in every foreign office
in Europe. The foreign policy of M.
Delcassé, wbile flot lacking in spirit and
in results, has nevertheless been tem-
perate and rational. The Republic
bas at last reached a position where
the prophecies so frequently made,
foretelling its downfall, seem utterly
discredited and falsified. Royalism
and Bonapartism may as well be de-
cently buried out of sight.

It is to be hoped that the time is not
far distant when it will not be possible
to deal wvith Newfoundland concerns
under the heading of Events Abroad,
if it be even appropriate now. The
latest news from that island was that
Mr.Justice Morrison had resigned bis
position on the bench for the purpose
of' devoting himself to bringing about
the union of Canada and Newfound-
land. Since that time Mr. Morrison
bas paid visits to Montreal, Ottawa

and other ciies. The newspaper par-
agraphs were probably somewhat ex-
aggerated in representing that Mr.
Morrison's visit here had for its pur.
pose an agitation for a union. The
centre of agitation must be Newfound-
land. No agitation is needed here.
Canada's position, I should sav, is
sympathetic towards the general idea
of union, but our belief is that the
movement would only be checked by
too great eagerness on our part to
promote it The natural place for the
birth of the sentiment is Newfound-
land. Before we take any active steps
the public men of Newfoundland should
be authorized, at a general election,
specially fought out on the question of
union, to negotiate with the Dominion.
Perhaps a better way would be for
terms to be made and then submitted
for the approval of the electors at a
general election. Union bas been so
long deferred now that when it îs ac-
complîshed we should not leave it pos-
sible for anyone to say that the people
had been deceived in the bargain.

CECIL RHODES-THE EMPIRE-I3UILDER WHO
FORGOT TO MENTION CANADA

IN HIS WILL,
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C ANADA bas ]est a great man bythe death of George Monro Grant,
Principal of Queen's Unîversity. He

was aman of large heart
PRINCIPAL and huge sympathies,
GRANT. and because of these

qualities he endeared
himseif to twenty.five generations of
students. No man or woman ever
pas'ied througb bis unîversity without
coming in contact with hirn, and no
man or woman who camne before himt
ever forgot him. That wvas the quai.
ity which made him the creator of a
university, the greatest
university president Ca-
nada ever possessed.
There have been men
with mightier intellect,
men with greater eru-
dition, but there have
been none wîth greater
power over the human
heart.

And while bis stu-
dents neyer forget hi,
he neyer forgoe bis stu-
dents. His influence fol-
Iowed themt wherever
they %vent and his advice
and assistance was at
their command. But
though he gave much to
tbem, he demanded
much in return, nlot for
hîi%,elf but for bis uni-
versity. H1e kept them
enthutsiastic concernîng
the work of their Aima
Mater and taught them
that university life for
each individuai does nlot
end with graduation.
The 'Queen's feeling,"
so often spoken about
as a virtuous quality in
Q ueen's graduates a

the result of the ideais and work ot'Prin-
cipal Grant. He continuaiiy radiated
enthusiasm. Had he been a soidier,
bis reputation might have equalied
Napoieon's. Had lie bcen a politican,
it might have surpassed Sir Johin Mac-
donaid's. His wors.bippers were to be
found everywhere and in this lies the
secret of the growth and the success
of Queen's.

And he was more than a universîty
principal. H1e was a theologian, a
litterateur and a pubiicist. Church
assembiies rested upon bis judgment

THIe LATE PRINCIPAL GRANT
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and his knowledge. The literary world
acknowledged the beauty of his style
and the forcefulness of his argument.
The leading publicists and several
premiers went to him for advice. His
many-sided nature was strong from
wvhatever point it was viewed.

Above ail, Principal Grant was an
optimistic Canadian. His faith in his
country neyer wavered, from the time
he refused a position in Great Britain
to return from Glasgow University to
his native county as a missionary. As
one of the Ieading pastors in Halifax,
and a notable. figure in the Presbyterian
Church, he was an ardent supporter of
Confederation, though neariy ail Nova
Scotians opposed that movement. He
was one of the flrst to write of the
possibilities of the great Northwest.
He was always convinced that there
were great days ahead and that ton in
years when pessimîsm, smiled her
sardonic smile in every part of the
country.

Had he lived a few months longer he
would have completed twenty-4ive years
in the educational service of his church
and country. His work was unfinish-
ed, though he accomplished more
than most men with ability and op-
portuinîty. What he has done will
live, and from the memory of him many
will continue to draw inspiration, for
his was a noble and unselfish life spent
in the service of his Creator and his
fellow-man. E

It is fitting that William T. Stead's
sermon on Canada should have ap-
peared in Gollkr's W'eekly, a journal

which is decidedly
MR. STEAD aflti-British, tbough

ON CANADA. circulating consider-
abiy in Canada. Mr.

Stead is spectacular; so is the journal
in w-hich he wrote «".The Annexation
of Canada." Mr. Stead would rather
do something bad than do notbing at
ail]. He would rather be notorious
than be unknown, since he lacks the
true elements of gyreatness. Mr. Stead
is unpatriotic and unreliable. Yet even
CollÎer'ls Weekly bas not aIl these
vices.

Mr. Stead makes one or two ludi-
crOus statements. Here is an exampie:
"The industrial annexation of the Do-
minion is in full swing." By this be
means that United States capitaiists
are coming in here and deveioping our
resources in such a way and to such an
extent that tbey wvill soon owvn the
country. Perhaps it would surprise
Mr. Stead to know that there is almost
as much Canadian capital invested in
the United States to-day, as there is
United States capital invested in Ca-
nada. Besides, both classes of invest-
ments are temporary. When money
is tight in New York and the rate of
interestjumps Up to loor 15 percent.,
as it did a few weeks ago, the Cana-
dian banks send their money to New
York for the sake of a high profit.
When an occasional United Stateser
comes over here and finds a 1'good
tbing " requiring only capital and de-
veiopment, as Mr. Clergue did, he
brings over the capital and proceeds to
develop it. But he soon seils out and
looks 'about for something else to,
boom. The average Yankee capitalist
is a boomer, with a littie of the grass-
hopper in his methods of life.

In continuation of this fine of argu-
ment, Mr. Stead says that the Vander-
bilt railway combination is developing
the coal and iron district of Nova
Scotia. This is another silly remark.
Some Americaus did take a hand in
that movement, but the wbole business
is, now in the hands of Canadians
where it is Iikely to remain. In fact,
the influence of American capital in
Canada is practically of little account.
It does not control five per cent. of our
undertakings, and is likely to control
less and less, since Canadian capital
and Canadian capitalists are increasing
at a very rapid rate.

There is an Amnerican colonization
which Mr., Stead knows nothing of,
apparently, and that is the influx of
United States farmers into the Cana-
dian Northwest. They are coming
in by the tens of thousands, and in a
generation they will be good Cana-
dians. The wheat and the cattle which
they grow will be as Canadian as the
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product of any other t'armer and ranch-
er. There is no danger from this kind
ot colonization.

Mr. Stead sees other dificulties in
Canada's path, and other signs that
Ilthe inevitable union " will soun take
place. He thinks the preferential tar-
iff is a failure; he finds that Canadian
purchases ot' American goods are in-
creasing; he finds that ini the last de-
cade of the nineteenth century, a large
numnber ut' Canadians wvent into the
UJnited States; he tbinks the fishery
question and the Alaskan buundary
question can neyer be settled satisfac-
torily by international arrangement;
and of the Americans he says, Il one
and ail regard absorption as her inevit-
able destiny.'

Apparent Iy, Mr. Stead bas read Pro-
fessor Goldwin Smith's books, or the
speeches made by Sir Richard Cart-
wvright in the early nineties. He bas
also steeped himselt' in the vaporings ut'
the sensational American press. Frum
these he bas drawn the conclusion that
Canadians are not able to hold out
against theÎr Il manît'est destiny. " ln
this view he bas nu doubt been abetted
by those connected with him in the
publication of the American R'eîew of
Reviews, and especially by Dr. Shaw,
the editor utf that anti-Canadian peri-
odical. But if Mr. Stead would make
one of his spectacular juurneys through
Canada, calling at aIl the leading cities,
he would flnd abundant evidences of a
new Canadianism, ut' immense indus-
trial activity, ut' noteworthy agricul-
rural and mining progress, and of' in-
creasing national prosperity. He would
set neither need nor desire for annexa-
tion tu the United States.

If Mr. Stead lives until 1903, he will
see some happenings whÎch will con-
vince him that Canada bas decided to
have less commercial intercourse with
the United States except un a recipro-
cal basis. He wvill witness as bold a
stroke of commercial policy emanat-
ing t'rum Ottawa as was ever conceived
and enunciated at Washington. He
will then, if he is frank, declare that
he was wrong when he tuok com mer-
cial testimonies from which to make

political and ecunumic deductions.
Canada is fartheraway from annexa-

tion to-day than she ever was. The
corruptness ut' American politics, the
gross materialismn in American ideals,

LIEUr..COL. WtILIAM,4s COMMANI)IN(; FIRST
REGIMENT THIRD MIOVNTED RIFLES,

%WHIClH SAILED LAST NMONTH
FOR SOUTH AFRICA

the slavery problemns of the South, the
child-labour ut' South Carolina, the
reckless disregard ut' lawv and author-
ity in some ut' the 'Western States, the
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grave probîems introduced by the con-
quest of' the Philippines-these and a
dozen other things warn Canada to
beware of United States connectÎon.
Commercial prosperity is not every.
thing; in fact, it is only a small part of
the national life. Canada sees that
with patience and confidence she can
hew out a destiny more profitable,
more gloriaus than anything wbicb
annexation can offer.

There bas been quite a fluttering in
the dove-cotes of the pro.gressive lm-
peralists, both here and in London,

owing to Sir Wilfrid
CAPNADIAN Laurier's attitude. As

IMPERIALISM. was pointed out ini
this department in the

April issue, Sir Wilfrid thinks the time
inopportune for a discussion of any-
thing except commercial relations. In
this attitude Sir Wilfrid has the appro-
bation of both the anti-Imperialists and
the moderate Imperialists. Professor
Goldwin Smith, the most active of the
former class, bas no criticism, to maire
and says that Sir Wilfrid "1bas studied
Canadian sentiment." The moderate
Imperialists, those who are in favour
of maintaining the connection with the
Empire and at the same time preserv-
ing colonial autonomy, also approve of
Sir Wilfrid's attitude, and this class
includes the great bulk of the Canadian
people. Even Principal Grant, who
during the months preceding bis deatb,
seemned to, bave considerably modified
bis Imperial views, felt that Sir Wil-
frid's attitude was advisable. He was
certainly an ardent Imperialist, but be
bad no desire to see the direction of our
commerce, our military and naval de-
fences, banded over to tbe control of
Downing Street. He was too sturdy
an independant for that. The only per-
sons who disapprove of Sir Wilfrid's
position are Colonel Denison and Prin-

cipal Parkin, neither of whom can dlaim
any considerable following. These
gentlemen have done splendid work in
their continuons exhortations concern-
ing our duties to the Empire, but they
must not expect that Canada will pre-
fer their leadership to that of Sir Wil-
frid and bis colleagues. The latter re-
present Canada in a broader and more
significant sense than do Colonel Deni-
son and Principal Parkin. These two
gentlemen bave done tbeir work and
sbould gracefully retire on their laurels,
leaving the remainder of the task to
practical statesmen.

The editor of the Britishi Empir-e
Review, who bas considered that these
two Imperial Federationists represent.
ed Canada and Canadian sentiment, is
apparently taken aback by the discov-
ering that bis assumption was untrue.
Apparently be thought Canada was
governed from, Toronto instead of from
Ottawa, althougb he sbould not have
made such a simple blunder. His
leading editorial in May is entitled
"Stands Canada where She Did?"
and it indicates the disturbed feelings
which be has experienced ever since he
read Professor Shortt's note of warning
in the February CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
No doubt, this perturbation is shared
by Mr. Cbamberlain and the leaders of
the British Empire League. These
bonourable gentlemen need not worry.
Canada is loyal to the dore, and when
her services are required she will be
found ready, as she was during the
war, to do her fair share in bearing the
Empire's burden.

What makes it harder for the Im-
perialists of Great Britain to under-
stand their discovery, is the fact that
Australia takes practically the. same
position as Canada, and Mr. Barton's
utterances show bim to be in practical
unanimity with Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
No doubt, the fortbcoming conference
will help clear the air 'and show us all
more exactly wvhere we stand.

John A. Cooper



RLL~
HERALDS OF EMPIRE

A N authority on the public taste in
books asserts that the historical

novel îs flot dead yet, but is good for
a contînued season of popularity. The
new effort fromn the pen of Miss
Laut, therefore, apart from its own
merits as a Iively tale,* ought to rneet
with the saine success that attended
her previous book, "lLords of the
North." Miss Laut has qualities as a
writer of narrative which are distinct-
ly attractive. There is a certain dra-
matic force about her style. In scenes
which call for rapid and strong descri p.
tive power she is thoroughly at home,
and Il Heralds of Empire" calîs for a
talent of this kind. The hero is an En-
glish lad, brought up in uncongenîal
surroundings in Puritan New England.
Radisson, the noted pioneer of Hud-
son's Bay trading and voyaging, takes
the hero with a party of Quebec seek-
ers aCter fortune on a voyage into H ud-
son's Bay. They encounter ail sorts
of adventures, go through the various
vicissitudes which beset traders in the
north at the close of the seventeentb
century; and there is a final - assem-
bling "of the chief characters of the
tale at the court of the " Merry Mon-
arch," where aIl outstanding difficulties
are adjusted, and the curtain rings
down upon a happy pair. The ending,
like the beginning, is rather conven-
tional, and it: must be confessed that
Miss Laut is at her best in the historic
battle-ground of rival traders and ad-
venturers, where hair-breadth escapes

* Heralds of Empire. By Agnes C. Laut.
Toronto. Wîlliam Briggs.

t Autobîography of Sîr Walter Besant.
Edîted by S. Squire Sprigge. New York:
Dodd, Mead & Co.

and thrîlling feats of strength are f'reely
scattered throughout each chapter.
The author's workmanship shows de-
5,ded improvement. although the book,
is perhaps a shade less ambîtious îin
treatment than its predecessor.

.V
SIR NVALTER BESANT

In recording his experiences of lifet
Besant betrays himself as the genial,
kindly, well-satisfied Englishman of
cultivated tastes and active brain.
After knocking about the world a bit,
as many of his countrymen have a fond-
ness for doing, he seted down at 3o

MISS AGNES C. LAUT
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years of age to the literary life in Lon.
don. His experiences are instructivc
and amusing. Now and again he in.
terlards his narrative with a simple and
sound philosophy. " The great tbing
in literary work is always the same-to
be independent : flot to worry about
moneyand not to becompelled togo pot-
boiling." A very' fine policyifyou can
oui>' carry it out. Besant had a regu-
lar occupation which gave him a yearly
salar>', so he was able for years ta prac-
tise what he preached, and when he,
at io years of age, adopted literature as
a profession, a steady incarne was al.-
ready coming in from that source.
The whole star>' of the collaboration
with James Rice is told and evidently
in frank terms. Iu fact, Sir Walter's
autobiography is a mine of wealtb ta
the literar>' aspirant and also to the
curious who want to know how it is
done b>' peeping behind the scenes.
Those whoý are interested in the self-
portrayal of a man of ideas, of sturd>'
principles, of pbilanthropic sympathies,
of decided ability, and yet removed a
considerable distance of being either
great or distinguished, wilI read the
Besant reminiscences.

ir
UNIVERSITY PERIODICALS

The absence in Canada of monthl>'
reviews similar to the Contemporary
and tbe Nîaeteentk Century bas led to
the issue from aur chief universities of
publications wbicb, in a measure, sup-
ply the place of those referred ta, and
which are creditable expressions of the
intellectual life of aur higber înstitu.
tians of learning. From Toronto,
from Queen's and from Victoria, have
corne. during recent years, quarterlies
or manthiies with well-written articles
on the current issues of the day, indi-
cating serious and original ivark. Mc-
Guil bas now followed the example of
ber sister institutions, and the new
periodical,* two numbers af wbicb have
appeared, may be campared withaut
besitation ta tbe best periodicals af

M-- CGîi Un-iv1ersity Magazine. Edîted byProf. Charles E. Moyse. Montreal: A. T.
Chaprnan.

the day. The table of contents in the
May' number cantains a number of

timel>' articles in which scholarship,
1insight and breadth af view are con-
*sPicuous. There is variet>', too, in tbe

selection, shawing that the editor,
Prof. Moyse, tboroughly understands
bis duties, and bas been fortunate in
having an adequate supply of literary
material ta select from. For exam pie,
Dr. Parkin writes upon Imperial Fed-
eration ; Prof. Flux discusses the need
and the nature of Commercial Educa-
tion ; Prof. MacBride contributes an
exceedingl>' frank paper on Evolutian;
Prof. Cox writes wÎttily upan the
Humour of Examinations ; Miss Cam-
eron deals with the latest drama by
Stephen Phillips, and Prof. Moyse's
paper on a Cicero manuscript is inter-
esting and informing. There are also
contributions on travel, on the work of
the various undergraduate bodies and
same excellent original poetry. There
is promise in a review of this class,
which appeais ta a wider constituency
than the alumni and students af a
single universit>'. A word of praise is
due for its typagraphical appearance,
which is reailly noble.

'r
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Muni;5-ipal A//airs in its current
issue (Vol. v., NO. 4), preserves its
reputation as a most serviceable mag.
azine for those interested in local af-
fairs. Canadian readers wiIl peruse
witb profit, particularl>' at the present
time, the symposium on IlSunda>'
Opening of Saloons in New York City,"
b>' Lyman Abbott and five otber able
writers. Proiessor Plehn ai the Philip.
pine Commission, contributes an article
an "Municipal Government in the
Philippines. " The cit>' of Manila is
ta be given a charter and ta be ad-
ministered by an officiall>' appainted
board. For the country parts a system
of local government bas been prepared
ta be fitted on in due time. Praiessor
Piebn reminds usý that it is flot safe ta
assume that office-seekers are numer-
aus among a people who are not of
Teutonic stock, that the office must
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often seek long for its Aguinaldo and
when it has found him threaten him
with imprisonment if it is flot accepted.
The efforts of the United States' to
train semi-barbarians to western me-
thods of goverfiment will be followed
with interest at home and elsewhere.
In this connection it may be well to
bear in mind the warning thrown out
by Professor Bûcher in bis recent IlIn-
dustrial Evolutîon " that European
nations have so often failed in their
colonizing policy where they have not
heeded the traditional ways of thinking
and customs of the natives, and have
tried to break the people too swiftly to
the cumbersome yoke of civilized insti-
tutions. (New York).

Vr
NOTES

ln the April Queen's Qzuzr/erly, E. R.
Peacock writes of Rudyard Kipling
and bis interpretation of life. IlChi-
nese Education" I s the subject of an
article by Cephas Guillet, who seems
to think the Canadian Public Schools
as unsuited to modern conditions as
are the Chinese scbools. Prof. John
Watson writes of Thomas Aquinas,
and James H. Turnbull of Jewish Lit-
erature. W. L. Goodwin gives some
history of the art of dyeing, and A. T.
Drummond explains the need in Can-
ada of forest engineers.

AcadWnsis for April reflects great
credit on the industry of its editor.
H. R. Bailey writes of the Relations
of Acadia and New England, one hun-
red and fifty years ago. Montagu
Chamberlain describes the Primitive
Life of the Wapanaki Women. The
number îs profusely and artîstically
illustrated. (Quarterly. St. John,
N. B.)

H. M. Ami, of the Geological Sur-
vey, îssued some time ago a biograph-
ical sketch of the late George Mercer
Dawson, C.M.G. This is abandsome
and valuable monograph which every
Canadian bibliographer should possess.
(Ottawa Printing Co., Ottawa.)

The Droit de Banalité, or the privi-
leges enjoyed by the Seigniors under

the old regime in Canada, and, in fact,
up to 1854, are well treated by W.
Bennett Munro in a paper in the An-
nual Report of the Amnerican Historical
Association. Mr. Munro is a Queetn's
graduate.

In "The University of Toronto
Studies "Ithere has been issued a work
on City Government containing,-: City
Government in Canada, by S. Morley
Wickett, an article which bas already
appeared in THE CANADIAN MAGA-
ZINE ; WXestmout a Municipal Illus-
tration, by W. D. Lighthall ; and Mu-
nicipal Government in Toronto, by S.
Morley Wickett. Every person inter-
ested in this subject wilI find this an iii-
valuable ivork, the first of its kind in
this country.

In the same sertes îs îssued IlReview
of Historical Publications Relating tu
Canada for the year 1901," edited by
Prof. Wrong and H. H. Langton. As
usual, this volume is comprehensive
and critical. The reviews by Mr. Car-
stairs and Captain Cruikshank are
equal to anythîng which bas yet
been done in this country in the way
of historical criticism. In itS 22ýî
pages are much food for thought and
valuable information flot elsewhere oh-
tainable. The editors are to be con-
gratulated upon the result of their
year's work and the judicial standard
maintained throughout. The criti-
cisms of Mr. Hopkins and Dr. Hannay
are severe, but no one may say that
they are unfounded or unjust.

Mr. Morang is issuing a "lCanadian
Annual Register," which is a work of
great use, and the want of which bas
been felt since Morgan's IlDominion
Annual Register " ceased publication in
i 886. The book contains about 5oo
pages, and deals with ail the current
events of the past year in wvhich Can-
ada is concerned. It is edited by Mr.
J. Casteli Hopkins.

The Historiographer of the Educa-
tion Department of Ontario, Mr. J.
George lIodgins, M.A., LL.D., bas
been at work for years on a Docu-
nientary History of Education in Up-
per Canada from 1791 to 1876. Th i
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lias now reached its eighth volume
When the History of Ontario is written the historian will bless Mr. Hodg,
ins for his admirable collection, througl
'vhich may be traced the educationa
progress an d development of the Pro.
vînce. The Education Departmnentý
of the other Provinces might learc
the tesson and make arrangement for
sîmilar undertakings.

A new book in the French language
which possesses considerable interest
just now, is "lLes Milices Francaises
et Anglaises au Canada " (The French
and English Militia in Canada, 1627-
1900), by George Tricoche, with x3plans, maps or illustrations. The bookdeals with the hÎstory of early French-
Canadian militaryorganization, and sec-ondly with the military strength of theDominion since 1867. The author hasreally produced an elaborate and use-fui work of over 300 pages. He hasconsulted aIl the Canadian authorities,
especiaily those in the English Ian-guage. The publisher is Henri Charles
Lavauzelle, Boulevard Saint Germain,
Paris.

Mr. R. L. Richardson, ex-M. P. forLisgar, is bringing out a novel, whichis understood to be now in the handsof Morang for publication. The titieand drift of the book are not known.Mr. Richardson lias for mnany yearsbeen editor-in..chief of the Winnipeg
Tribune.

William Briggs lias issued in Can-ada a new edition of~ Lord Durham's
fanious Report. This report on affairsin British North America was made tothe Home Government in 1838, afterLord Durham's brief term of sixmonths as Governor..General. It show-
ed a breadth of view, sagacity andînsight such as no British statesman
before him had brought to bear on col-onial questions, and it formed the basisof the Act of Union between Upperand Lower Canada inl 1841, and aidedthe establishment of responsible gov-
ern ment.

The noted Canadian writer, Chartes
Ci. D. Roberts, has written a new

book. It is entitled "4The Kindred ofthe Wild, " and will be illustrated with
5 1 full-page drawings of animal life byCharles Livingstone Bull. This makes
a Most interesting addition to the sIen-
der stock of nature classics. Mr. Rob-
erts has studied with close and un-wearied attention the lives of the great
Eagle, lord of the air; Hushwing, theowl ; Kehionka, the wild goose, and ailthe furred and feathered creatures ofthe wilderness and the hunted trails.
In view of the great and growing in-terest in the study of nature through
the eyes of close observers and trainedrecorders, like Mr. Roberts, this willbe a book of great popular interest.

Robert Barr's newest book is called"A Prince of Good Fellows," and re-lates sundry adventu res of King JamesV. of Scotland, who was fond ofprowlîng about incognito as Scott pic-tured him in "1The Lady of the Lake,"The stories, which haveý been appear-
ing serially, are in Barr's gayest veîn
and very entertaining.

IlIn Search of Mademoiselle," justpublished by the Copp, Clark Co., isan American romance of the old Britishcolonial days and is a good story. Itdeals with the romantic and highlypicturesque episode in American historyof the struggle between the Frenchand Spanish for the possession of Flor-ida. This furnishes the background
for a charming story of the love of anEnglishman for Diane de la Notte, aFrench Huguenot of noble family,who has been exiled fromn her native
land.

Tibet is almost the only Ilforhid.den" land and as such is interesting.
A well illustrated description by twomissionaries is just issued under thetitle, IlAdventures in Tibet," by Wil-
liam Carey. (Toronto: Briggs.>

The Hon. James Young, of Galt, ispreparing a work to be called "1Pub-lic Men and Public Life ini Canada."
As journalist and publicist, Mr. Young's
experience should bear fruit in a valu-able work. The book will be illus-
trated.
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A COMPLEX QUESTION OF LAW~ AND

A DOG

IMAN called on a lawver the other
day and said:

"My name is Tomkins. I called to
see you about a dog difficulty that
bewilders me, and 1 thought maybe
you might tbrow some Iight on it.
Might give me law points, so's I'd
know whether it was wortb white suing
or flot.

1 1Well, you see, me and Potts wvent
into partnership on a dog; we bought
hîm. He was a setter, and Potts and
1 went shares in him, so's to take him
out shooting. It was neyer exactly
settled which baif of him 1 owned, or
which half belonged to Potts, but 1
formed an idea in my own mind that
the hînd end was mine and the front
end Potts'. Consequence was, that
when the dog barked 1 always said:

I'There goes Potts' haif exercising
h imsel f.'

-When the dog's tail wagged 1
always considered that my end was
being agitated and, of course, when
one of my bind legs scratcbed one of
Potts' ears or one of bis shoulders, 1
was perfectly satisfied; first, because
that sort of thing was good for the
wbole dog, and, second, because the
thing would get about even when Potts'
head would reacb round and snap at a
fly on my hind legs.

1 1Well, tbings went along smoothly
enough for a white, until one day that
dog began to get into the habit of run-
ning round after bis tait. He was the
most foolish dog I ever saw. Used to
chase bis tait round and round until
he'd get so giddy he couldn't bark, and
you know 1 was frightened lest it might
hurt the dog's health, and as Potts
didn't seemn to be willing to keep bis
end from circulating in pursuit of my
end, I made up my mind to chop the
dog's tai! off, so's to make him reformn
and behave.

"lSo last Saturday I caused the dog
to back up against a log, and then 1
suddenly dropped the axe on his tafl
pretty close up, and the next minute
he was rurning round the yard howl-
ing like a boatload of wîld cats. just
then Potts came up, and he madie
remarks because I'd cut off that tait.

"One word brought another, and
pretty soon Potts set the dog on me-
haif mine, ton, mmlid you-and the dog
bit me in the leg. Sec that. Look at
that leg. About haif a pound gone-
eaten up by that dog.

IlNow, wbat 1 want to see you about
îs this-can't 1 recover damages for
assault and battery from Potts? What
1 chopped off belonged to me, recollect.
I owned an individual half of that setter
pup, from the tip of bis tait right up to
the third nib, and 1 had a right to cut
away as much of it as 1 bad a mmîd to;
white Potts, being sole owner of the
dog's head, is responsible when he bites
any one or when he harks at nÎght."

111 don't know," replîed the lawyer,
musingly, "lthere haven't been any
decisions on cases exactly like this,
but wbat does Mr. Potts say on the
subject? "

11Why, Potts' view is that 1 divided
the dog the wrong way. When he
wants to map out bis haîf he draws a
line from the bead to the tait. Thar
gives me one hind leg and one foreleg,
and makes bim joint proprietor in the
tait. And be says that if 1 wanted to
cut off my haîf of the tail 1 might bave
done it, and'be wouldn't bave cared;
but what made him angry was that I
wasted bis property without consuling
bimn.

"lBut that theory seemns to me a little
strained, and if it's legal, wby, I'm
going to sell my haîf of the dog at a
sacrifice sooner than hold any interest
in him on those principles. Now, what
do you tbink about it? Don't sue Potts,
you Say? '
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''I tbink flot."
"Can't get damages for the piec

that's been bitten out of me?
1I hardly thinlk you can. "

"Weil1, well!1 And yet you tailk abou
cvztins ad temples of justice, anýsnch hns Ali rîglit. ,Let it go.ý

can stand it ; and ý on't ever anybod,
undertake to tell me that the law pro
tects human beingrs in their rights
Gaod-morning. "

-Wait a moment, Mr. Tomkins,
you've forgotten my fée."

"F-f-fee! Why, you don't chargt
anything when 1 don't sue, do you ?

1Certainly, for my advice. My fe
is five dollars."

"Five dollars! Wby, that's 'just
what 1 paid for my haîf of that dog.
1 baven't got a dollar to my name.
But V'il tell you what'll l'Il do. l'Il
inake over ail my rights in that setter
pup ta you and yau can go round and
fight it out with Potts. If that dog
bites me again l'Il sue you and Potts
as sure as my name's Tomkins."

%V
DESPERATE RESOLUTION

Rivers (exhibiting- it> : " This is a
necktie my wife gavýe me."

Brooks: "What are you going ta
do with it?"

Rîvers (beroîcally putting it on) : "
am going to try ta live it down."

%P

IVIRELESS TELEPHONES
"Hello !
'Hello !
"Is that Dr. Rybold?"
No. Do you want Dr. Rybald?"

"Ai rîght. Hold the-hold the air
a minute. l'il caillhim."

ANECDOTES 0F GREAT MEN
The late historian, Samuel Rawson

Gardiner, used to say of Fraude:
11 Whenev er 1 find myseif particulariy
perplexed an any point, I look ta see
what Fraude bas ta say about it. 1
aiways flnd his help invaluable, for I
can trust implicitly in bis unfailing

instinct for arriving at faIse con-
ýe clusions ; and, the; more positive he

becomes, the safer 1 feel in adapting a
diametrically opposite view."

-t Gladstone taid Lord Ronald Gower,
tbat once wben be visited Ramehe accidentaily met Macaulay, who in-~traduced himself ta the statesman.
On Macaulay's teiling bim tbat he taok
a daily walk in St. Peter's, Gladstone
asked bim what most attracted him in
that place. "The temperature," was
the answer.

THE ANTIDOTE
In one of the Philadeiphia calleges,

a prot'essor of cbemistry asked a stud-
ent the ather day :

Il Now, suppose you were called ta
a patient wbo had swallawed a heavy
dose of axalic acid, what would aou
admîister? "

I1 would administer tbe sacrament,"
replied the student, who, by the way,
is said ta be studying for the minist ry,and takes cbemistry because it is
obligatory.

'P

SO SUDDEN
He wvas taiking tbraugh tbe tele-

pbone.
"Is that Mrs. Smitb ?" he asked.
"No ; it's her sister," was the an-

swer.
Wel, it's tbe sister 1 want."

"Oh ! this is sa sudden," he beard
lier say.

And then he rang off.

NOT MISSED
He (returning from a long journey):

"And, pray, how did yau feel durîng
my absence? You will bave mîssed
me very much. "

She: "Oh, .na ! Every night 1
took some of your aid clotbes, and
scattered themn about the floor, then I
burnt a few cbeap cigars in your study,
trampled the mud out of the street aIl
over the stairs, then it felt just as if
my sweet, darling husband w;cre at
home."
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TRAINEDANIMALS

THero imît to
the performances ta
be secured from
animais, given the
necessary training.
Taiking seems ta be
their one tailure, ail-
though the parrot
bas managed to
learn a few words
by ear. Dogs and
horses are most
easily trained, and

they furnish the chief features for the
travelling animal show. Seais, bears,
cats, monkeys and other animais have
been taught clever tricks and are occa-
sionaiiy met wîth in the shows. Sorne

DC 1ýI t SI7I
particular instances of unusuai animal
intelligence are recorded here.

The most intelligent bull on record
is one owned by Senor Fesi, a Spani.
ard. When he informed his friends a
few years ago that he had just bought
a young bull, with the intention of
training him ta dance and ta per-
form various military evolutions in

A T&<AINED OSTRICII

A TRAINED BULL

the same manner as a war-horse,
they laughed and assured him that
he would neyer be able ta accom-
plish such a task. Senor Fesi, how-
ever, persevered, and the resuit is that
he is now exhibitÎng his bull, and is
proving ta the satisfaction of everyone
that the great, clumsy-iooking animal
is able ta dance with much agility, and
that he can go through ail the military
evolutions quite as well as any horse.

191
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This intelligent animal was *born in
Andalusia, and is of the finest Spanisb
breed. A beautiful creature he is ini
appearance, and his trappings are ele-
gant and costly.

she was a puppy, six months of agye.
She is now 3 years old, and ber ovtner
says her education is flot yet complete.

A little girl in New York State had
trained a young rooster to do some
tricks. A young lad visited the town
and persuaded bhis fatber to buy it.
This boy, Fred by naine, had a little
cart and a harness made for the
rooster, and he now spends most of
his spare time driving the bird up and
down the street near bis home.

Fred's rooster is the envy of bis
less fortunate playmnates. He bas no0
trouble in driving him in1 tbe street
unless a trolley car cornes along, and
tben the rooster stops to look at it.
He won't take a step until after the
car bas passed. Wben Fred considers
tbat tbe bird bas drawn tbe waggon
far enougb at a tirne be feeds bim witb
a piece of an apple. Tbat makes the
bird willing for a new start.

The rooster is kept in a box staîl in
Mr. Perry's barn, and has sbown no0 in-
clination to leave bis new quarters.

A TRAIMED FOX TERRIER

An ostrich on a farm in Florida bas
been trained to carry a man. Once
nlounted'y tbe man bas to grasp the
wings as sbown in the accompanying
drawing. This ostricb stands eigbt
feet bigh and weigbs 220 pounds.
Ostriches are flot usually very tract-
able, as tbey do flot seem to bave as
acute reasoning powers as some of tbe
otber animais.

Dog acrobats are being trained to do
wonderful feats of balancing and mus-
cular sleight. One of tbe most inter-
esting of tbese dog acrobats is Folette,
owned by Mr. Reicben, a well-known
London, Eng., entertainer. Foletteis
a cross between a fox terrier and a
greybound. and bas-a marvelous capa-
city for balancing berself on ber fore-
paws. The illustration sbows one of
her feats, wbicb recently was nigbtly
delighting tbe theater-going London-
ers. Folette bas been in trainingesince

A TRAINED ROOSTER.

He crows wben you ask bim to, and
will do lots of tricks, sucb as Ilplaying
dead " and standing on one foot, at
least tbat is tbe story as told by tbe
New York Hemad
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TUE SHIFT- KEY

Rem nI ngto0n
TymupewrLter

is well named. It shifts the
work fromn the operator to
the machine-makes the
machine do ail the reaching.

Users of the Remington agree that it is the
greatest labor-saving device ever applied to a
typewriter. _________

TU£E REMINGTON STANDARD TY'PEWRITER Co., Lhmlttd
O Rlsbmond St. Eaun, Toronto

5 O'Connor St, Ottawa 47 MaIn S3t. Snmu Heaumnon
DAVID HL, eedDelrM2ManOWni

ýLE AND PORTER t_

PURE AND WIIOLESOIIE.
0-NE POUND CAM 25$4

E. Wu QILLETT OOPN
TOOTO, ONT.
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LMERICAN Hl
in £very Three Affect
in America, it is estiniated that one in tbr4

s systems. America is the greatest con
! correct inférence fron, these two facts ?
Kclaim IlNonsense 1 " It is easy for an3
1 philosoph<er would studv carefiillv nvp.r Iý
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For mst Dlicât LâB

or BIâks po

skomIe dotewaýs\f

ým the Field Cornes
ROWING WH'FEAT acquires froni the. earth and air ail tire pro-

________ ~..perties of nutrition that are knomii, and, strangely enough,
gathers those properties more neatrly i lieu proper proportionu

for the pierfect nouristiment of the. human systeni than does arry otb.r
grain. If' you remove froni the .virole wheat such properties as maken S teeth, borie, nerves, brain, muscle, yotu have unnatureal foo4q wlIicI

uvltends to unnatural conditions, poor Leeth, loss of nerve and ri

$HREDDIED WIAT
i8 tire Natterai Food, for it embodies every one of the. natutral nutritive
properties of wbeat, and in tihe sanie proportions as Nature stored tii.m
in the grain.

Dra a sal _for our Cok Book, comianig a62 Recti,*t for Oraarin
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TUE

DIENSMORI
T«YPE WRITERI%

NEW MODEJVS
No. 4and No. 5

TAKE ADVANGED GROUND
BALL-BEARING THROUGHOUT

BOOKLET FREE

DENSMORE TY'PEWRITER COMPANY
309 Broadway. New York

Canadian Typowriter Qomparly
45 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

ANTISEPTIC, ENOLLIENT,

Electric
OALVERTSPIsll 1

CARBOLIO
Je 1 Iry,

and al brnghtnti
like n'agn,.

NPOWDER OR POLISH TO USE.
NO BOILED RANDS.

Just brisk rubbing with the beautifuilly sout
chamnois-like ctoth, removes stains and tarnish
and imparts a beautiful polish.

-OLEAN- --QUICK--ANyTGILET SOAP IT'B 50
Oontalns 10% Carbolio Acid, and thus aotii At Drug Stores and Notion Countersas an excellent preventive of skin irritation and or by mnail frominfectious diseases. while it also lias a healthy

mnd benetlolal effeot on the sldn and cozaviexion. The Monarch Mfg. Co.
F. C. CALVERT & Co., ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Ma.nchester, Engluànd. aw Free trial samples to any address.
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I UDoîxt be dccived by spurious imitations which flood the

markiet. KNOV'S GELkTINE b.. thre largst sale in fia United
Stte, and was started only eleven years ago. It lias atag-
gered its competitors by its hionest and rapid growth. People
wiU how U fie ast-and I mean them to know whlch inake ht
la, and to 'warn them against attempted fraud.

Knox's Gelatue
IS a dessert anzd a beath-food ini one

mie is being dlosely imitated by concerns who arce ndeavoring to
trade on the reputation 1 have bujIt up. Remember that

Knox is spelled K-N-O-/X
Knox's Ooatia. bs pure, aud its trauaparency proye t; It la grua.
ulat.d-aiaa»ure wit a spoos, like sugar; ht makes à plat -m
Jelly (ut frnat> tha auj other package of eqel eiz.

"or a Label-My book of seventy 'IDainty Desserts for Dainty People." Buy a
kage from your grocer, cut off label (or signature), a>nd send it, with grover'a name,

1 will mail the. book immediately to your addres
JI Package will b. mailed you for 5ç cents in stamps.

u.l-jx4 Packgage of Inox's Gelatine wiIl make two quarts-a hlf galon--<>f
F. Pink color, for fancy desserts, in every packcage.

[LES B. KNOX, 69 KÇnox &venue, Johnstown, Na!,

1~
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THE LATEST
HIT IN LADIES'

D RES S
GOODS

AND ONE OF
THE BEST
PRODUCTIONS

0F

ASK TO SER THESE
FASHIONABLE

GOODS FOR YOUR
SPRING SUIT

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Arw hig-cds kep ealpio
ii sudr heiy. Ay ve- - -

stdres o or th hair. i

to av. Checks COaWàihU.. of

FULL LIME 0F

B. CORSETS
IS CARRIED IN

TORONTO
ONLY BY

TH1E T. EATON C0., Limited

>ne Pound WIllill
Malie

The gruwth of a whole year of
une pound of

200 ci
six Tea bushes is r

lumialn Tea, but su carefully is it manufacture(
that one puund, brewed accurding tu the directionm
enuugh Iiquid to fill two hundred tva cups.
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are
aua

Wedding
Cakes

unequalled for fn

ration. They are shlp-
ped by express to al
parts of the Dominion,
saf e arrivai guarantecd.

Catalogue frec,

TheHlarry Webb Co.
Limite

441 Yong0 Street, - TORONTO

*HEADQUARTIERS ter.

riONERY-PAPER
DUNT BO0OKS
CE SUPPLIES
7HER QOODS
EI-WRITER SUPPLIES
NTAIN AND STYLO

Indispensable to every
gentleman whc> shaves.

Combines in the
highest possible degrec,

Liixury,
Elegance,
Conveniewce.

Jý,ic# 7ým1nfi'#u Cut*, o qaJUir«Wett
ThM J. B. WILLA8I8S Me. abmbumb.wv. Ci

jE
have the moet compote
Noem In the. Dominion.

¶ Q UIç. U=

7ýý/
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The Great
Canadiarn People

are Ioud in thpir

praise of

'ýOU VENIR"9
oves anda Ranges
F'hev are now in use in hundreds
cusands of hornes.

T'hey aie sold everywvhere.

Ask your dealer about therm.
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(OKE

Save% the flair
Pro<nates stroug luxuriant
hair on a clean, healthy
scalp. .. , .......

Dandruif i. abbolutely
banished by its use..

Sold bv Druggis

. . MEh CO. UimtiW
?OUOIT OHICAO

AJUBY'IS GIVES p
TO TUEI

r- £uma John Bertram

Sklp YI
Looe

w

&Md >,
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GOLD fI3EDAt. Woman's'Exhibition,

EAVo
FOR INFANTS,

MEu.aw. Il J « NZAVE

Gentlemen, cnelo
twinsi--eeen menthe
%Ince belng nine -dayi
nesk. ail the time.
the admiration ofI
ano.. Many miother.
how eh. feeds themi.

iaoewr~ ~fruits ofyour excellen

I t~U. -u i-mrg-~ip

Lonclon, (Eng.) 1900

OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND
THE AGED

arket Place, Âshbourne, Feb. 1, 18K
& Co.

sed 1 arn sending you a Photo of our girl
old. They have been fed on your iood
iold, and have never had an hour's iii.

They ame perfect bn temnper, ami
the town for their healthy appear.
have specWaly called te à*k lirt. Lee

1Ithoughtyîou would 11k. to see in
t ood for Infante.
rour. slncereiy. (Signeit) J. C. LEF.

LIOMBRIAL IIURUBRY

LIIL NEÂVE & CO., Pordnbrdge
England

G.» Limited, Toronto and Mom*,ia

Tas-ty? Yes.
PRE?.. 1 Y es.

Do YOU' eat it ?

Iowla Park" Cream Chee,
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'VHE pld flint Ioxk -as looked uporn as a great invention, and so it was, but jtut compare
it wlth the modern ARMS of to-day. Grandpa used to enjoy hunting, but how much

)re pleasure you can h.ave th=n bc. Sumrner Is here, wlth ait lbs outdoor sports, and
ne is mort fascinating than Shootinig. 'You art, probably, going away ? Have you a

ýJiab1 JrIRE-ARM to take along ? We make RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS.
%,k you iwil r for the 'SEE~'Iu' eqt.mtig~utas o and if

lit will rnut fur1nish thcm \%dudrh u. n rwil eprs prepid< UJ>ofl t'e-ept of
prive. send for aur \\FL (uT¶S luk -. We~~ a~rn $îotJo.tb in 9W (o 1,sh Pifoir largels 111adu ýý11 - >mTF 'V FNýi Vlie .Fr 1( centis in su1iînps, Nwu wtl mnail 12 oficial

t;krgcts if yuu %,il[ sau .alibur "f p,1 1u rifle. 011r caalgu an inre g anc1.
J. STELVENS ARM»s ANdD TOOL, COMPANY,

No. 450 Main Street

87
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DO YOU WAIT TH I S PIPE IN THE WORLD'? Ti l t1

PAINE'S PERFECT PIPI
Pate.ted Apnl .,g7SIMPLE, DURABLE, ECONOMICAL, LAN.

Wbilelighted the inner bowl cati bè raisila4 clm
remov obsru)o wltliout emptyngç

deposited inthe amoke chamber eurroairng th
va"àaound b e ýfore enern the rem, insurig cl metao . r ee b out be ca? era oae

maybc ad t frctin f cat f Épe PRCES pepa, ni mil tsi U.5. an ahda-French Bra, bient orarih
-bentor srai ch. raish Br arIetse% pure rbbci' m thpece.c. occ. Frec Brilrrt w.jtý
lit tems ambroic mouhÉi c 5.eadi. Fre cBiar, tirat queiSty. lient stem, pure rubbermotpbc.,i

Lac. Bat ualtySeicte FrnchBrir, entor trigh tms eamber mouthpiece, $2oo eàch. ExtraB* li

F fl 0. o a]ohrpp* 2so. ecd. E RY PIPEW RATD Dealers, evey pipe yoii sell lill sel oi rC ý

FRNLIN H. PAUNIZ Patent* and Sole Manii1'acturr, DULUTH, ~MN. A

io g PIANO

^rI4eWAREROOMS

crN Sr~ 0A0NQ <>MQPDEIMA
p AN USI_ Cp ,iin

1ko , uwn ordceyu egt u d rbalyuth erdwigyocaean E OL wlntem-
thnki ipesbe rar aridte eed s ,rse tttyg gan Y4* fce dfg ure wiib elsaeyu kn

educed ain h ort ime u rf ac ,fla d c m l x o he h a t a d o h r v t l o g ns w c c r d o b e i

rou
IAMlLtO 

-1--ONDy- u fie - e rma Yof miren clcag n ete e.Pai cldevlpsadpcae e

AlUN CAGLyo fodIute$tasmuc' as E Mfenasyu pETmNb
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KIMSEY'S

"BESTYE.T"
SKIRT

SUPPORTER
1. the. beet and mote
prctical article of Ii

knonthe mairket
Abositly noprepara-

rudytoadj;ntinstant-
ywith any shirt or

amid will bo h shirt:
walist filruiy dcv. in

teac.At lhe sane time it ýil
hodyour shirt righ t viiere you

p.', A1nYone try .1 Kamrsey 't
'Bksty t~ W, l neyer be without le.
justh eb tlilng for, young misses

as vv. as ladies. Y ou have orly
te buchi.le itoer the. shirt-waixt
and raise the. pin-las high as,

,ouisb the.11r rais.d i. the

Ktmsey's Improved Walst Lengtb
Produg vmut
Styllsh "1DJp
Front " or
'

4
traight

Front" Figure

The. ball.ma, k
of the sn*rtJy
11 wned wmn

more "ii
Bey'@" sold lest
)ear than ail
others put torether. Ail objections
to t i. old st y c -o ric in Kinn-

Beya Ipr%-e."Any desired lngth
can bcobtained instantly ; any style
wljst worn, open back or front ; any
style btll. Na alterations to waisî

or sirt.

AGENTS find KlmSM'Ry
Leugthener and Klmsy's -Best.

Ytt Skirt 5upporter very best
sellers they can bandle. Write for
terms.
SKIRT LWFTER FIREE wlth

exc orne ordered.

KIMSEY'S
Mystlc Pin

A~ Skirt Lifter

lb ont

p? lifting

bandai1

p.Di-pe
rdee sty le i

when i
îin fot in use as a.
uan b. worn with F
oint witb one lianti.
being covered it is i

Vonder*sl Little Invention fer
iolding the. shlrt ut>, leaving tii.
>1 uie at will, Instantly released
lsh lodrop the shirt abcov
,il in any style bow, rosetteo
;table t. on.e's fsncy, usingany
or dresa goods forcovering. and
iaddg greatlY te thegenceal ap-

Lifter it is Possible to drap. the.
ig effiet on nny part of sleeve or
vil] net injure any goods that an
ly liidden fromni ague. in fat it i,

i unir, as
grestly t

Pieteiy --ver iii.ue aevice itseir, ni,
T. use on. once -cars a desire

st) les). Youn frienda wiii agit you 11
will tell the.> -u addresa, so, yo.
This is why it pays us w.ll to give
ail yeux fri.nds are wcaing them-o

Sent poslpaid on receeipt of 21.
eitier a Waist Lengthener or Shirt:
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ISH AT H AR 11)ES produces hair on
1usd., and thos disfigued with alopecia baldnew.
ei t. The I .gs i. qu

1
1kly m-oc f-rn the i.

A the liair te ýw-$,0
13cet and Only Meoans of Removing Hiair
t the face, battus. armai and necCk im by unsmg Aiex,
lur D.ýtr0yer. Sent fre. $1A)0.
NOSE M AC HIN E,-A contrivance hy

7h the soft crrularý of the noie is presi into shape
63th itrurntfo a short time. Price. 1.00. frer,
OSS 0THF01ALI'%RoAit, IH ouu HOLDON, LorNxm.)

iUSEWUFE ~
or dish. By mail 10 ('tnt,. Agents wn~

lanllta4eturlnIZ Vo.. NoIwark. N.J.

TAeia SucBEse,

,uvmthPremer TypewIff
baeaLkno 1db um Talent fo'rai

abn
Health is really nothing

more than perfect balance;
equîilibriurn of the systemi.

The wrds«feeling a littie
off»- describe a very real and

very common condition.
Maybe you cannot define it;

but you know what it is; lan-
quid; without energy of mmid
or body; incapable of worlc, or
the work goes heavily. It miay
seem a trifling thing - better
flot think so; it may be worse
before it's better.
It is easier to restore a bal-

ance that's "'a little off" than
when it's a good deal.

Pabst Malt Ext tact
The *5Bet" TonIc

ris an ideal balance-reutorer; kt is food
and drink together; tonic withot i se
stimulation. Beware of' chcap maita;
they are harmfui.

You should try it for balance-keeping
and rcstoring, for atrength-making and
preserving. There is nothing like kt.
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LA PERRJN S' SMJ
ca oefford o u e Bs

beware of Manufacturers

OLEVA iittoR
Passinge or Freiglit Elevators and Dumb WaiterE

built on most modern, up-to-date plas. Wrît,
for speolfications and full paric1uars

IL.LER BROS. & TOM8, MONTREAL,
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For Health Alone
the. hardwood ffoor id.& is ivaluable.
OuIy of laite y.an bave Our nedal
men realized hov much daniger lurks
in the dusty carpet. Sp.4a tups wtt
parquet floofs and have your houes
dean the whoIe year thuough.

Ail k"ad of floor wax, polihie
Beware bush, etc.

Ofusi1ng imiLatjons of Our The~ ELLUOTT & SON CO.
celebrate LUMITED

~A YSOW O P79 King SL %vut S King &t.Itet3A YSO NS A ORONTO HAMILTON

it standas t the toP for Purity »oNit jili-
ttiRa arc liarroful for dlilcate ekiua,

Beby'u ()wn 70o1) i m-de o"nhy 1by the

ALBERT TOILET 8OAP CO., MFFt.
MONTRtAL

r.. .r~ n antro Pee bo'..

Pure Water u.eDOMINION BREWERY Go.
Clernd 4sparilmg BLEE SA D IM>ITXI

Fr" om-;priti iterB L EL Nor .ton .MALTSTERS
IIYGI2IA TORONTO

FIL.TERS
no matter 1mw apparoiiely Manufter@ of the

impure the water may bc.Clbae

P«.lIsr -~t- .
Stone ha% patent fIat Sur- R T LA E

facewbc eomnpwti
oub ideb e rugl% miî râ i h

moved by with pieg ot %ndýinr-ALE
,o,*N(Oarch iz wbkh Can s attadmed to anY 4SK FOR IT AND &RE THAT

jet ainor treaed.Uafittered wate Coa b. dawn
talrin, -- >OUR BRAND la ON

-dt.O.D. ftom MeaIotral, expres prepaid. to any part Ou Ale an oteahv
n. Oer ju i i-gra Filtmsl in u Canada. beenea ie b~y the lientcw d çitý iroeIar, sbowleg fu, lia.,
agi fr a lew liv. agente. Analyst&, andi tluy have de.

E. E~TPDOEclare them Puire andi Free
2» Tempule Icff ]gWontrm Que. pA-U81t OF front any Deletetout ln.
ada getfr HYGEIA PILTER/C'. >.troit. WHITE LABEL ML gredilaut.

1 Panufaaud>ls fu&atualwSton on,.'Mtnagra
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D)r. ]Deimuel

Cleanly
Comfortable

The ideal underwear for every season, but especially
delightful duriiig the hot, sultry days of suner.
A revelation of comfort to, those who wear îrritatitng,
perspiration-soaked woolens.

ig e flookiet eu4 seiples of

garment-s bear thîs
trade-mark.

The Deimiel Linten-Mesh Co.
2202 st. Catherine St., Montreal, Can.

NEW YOR1K BAR FRANCISCO CAL, WASHINCTON, D.C. LONDON, E.C., [14C.
4q1 Iroadway. eti Floor, Itayward Bidg. 728 16th St., N.W. 18-12 Bread St

The D)r. DeimeI Dress Shields are the best (';Ilia, b lealywIi;
are edorles. We gtuarafitev vry pair.-
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]KENP UP WITH TUL TIMES
Do not boy a riGe uaffilyou bave exansined into the

meti s of the

SAVAGE
wluch l' the Twrentlath CentUry Artm

Only Hammeur1eçs kepeating Rifle in the WVorld. Ab.
solutely Safe. Strongbest hhotslatet Tr, to

Ihet Developmnent ofèpor hIg hIfes.
Consed to shoot SIX difflr»ent catrtidges.

Adapted for Grizly Bcar, and Rabbits. .,-,l and 3-3.
caliber. Every rifle thorough1y guaranteed.

turers, of SAVAGE Magazine and hiagnetic Rammers. Send for Cireular. Wrile for new Ililustratrd Cataloguie O).
SAVAGE AaMS COMPANY, Utica, New Yorft, U.S.A.

laoffice, conoml, lirc anfoud
Fntoew aurniture. I a

seia flot aostutin hainm asfien.ishineitoio o
andy undesirabl thng duraicht kn designwk kba

cupshpe fret. ilon themr aales dieae em Me

ae Our Caast entere inu hoe l ameac b y

Cacadnot do & withoot

ia nlyt as 'vinet das tel. bings f the hiibOuw
matne rabo thnes hes ad pickup witinhirm

Soýhae TatfeetbOt io them arcy dre e Eerys After
a b as en m it rhoei is an nxesv saeace o
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SThe b8st guarantee
>1 of quallty in Cutlery Ls

GqN*Oir? the track"mark of
JOQSEPH1 ROIX1ERS & SONS. Uimited

(Vutlex'p to His Maest SHEFFIELD, ENGLANrj

FOR m. PS1Ai.ýitk
FOE8 .DC. th, ~ b e

U JSLK ST,-v*tn%
8FARNOW

FAMOU

I2*À!~~~~ iSIy ; ±CI
Veut> AM« ecrNvIktasCtJg emg dý.P. n omkt ~*Ea

BACa cea WÀ*II ater B.4m

Firc STNDR OF M.161mON ONTARIO. 4s <icao
SONU~~IC.$.ANOUgai UD#.u3 Tuuu

ebtlue 5«1tb &Ie eUe«dint ge
FOR il GNGERALE waM

Sý d e r dd « tr u N wIllusta Ca o8* F r ignE iio ot r W T heR s co e te Ldist ofL c oosii m po t Y <r Tn C od DIE CT R" U t e L O % a d ea e t r o p cn
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se~.Fruit. orJ. Baa owi.
~inches. . . . . .

in white presoentation case, $2.,ý xta

ý8a. Olive Dish.
long . . . $4.ou

Bon-Bon or Olive Dibb,

4:o
hite case. Si.Ao extra.

2-o6a. Fruit or Salad Bowl, fiat shape.
8 i.che.$,o.

In white prescntation case, $2.75 extra.

RfENRY
BIRKS

&SONS
MAKERS 0F

Fille Jowellory
Silverware andl
Rioh Ont Glass

MON
A

O'Ol

expres prepard
point in Canad
of Winnipeg o

delivery guari

!ahighi.
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LINGS
7ALL FINISH
METAL.

DtIiing to eqiiel tbiem
1 utililv beinL- con-

, aC COSL 15
rc many patte

PYUarc havlag any trouble wItI, tIfinish on your tlou>rs, or are mot entirg
pleaaed wlth their appearance, it Is certi
you have not used Liqui GIranite, the Ibsu
floor finish ever introduced.
If you cannot procure it of your dealer se
us 73 cents and we wlI shlp you by exprei
charges psld, a can of Llquid GIranite sufftche
to cove Y10 square feet.not

rns 1 FlInshed samiples of Wood aud luatriu
pamphlet on thse care of naturai Wood I

for sent free fo thse asklng.

1New' York

y Broitners, Liultd
ARNiti MANUWACTURERS

Boton Batimore PWiaâelpi
Cicinnmati 11t. Louis 3en PwsaoIi

and Main Office-Detroit.

CA NA DIA N M
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Manyv a Bride of
Years Ago
recelved ai lier wedding mUrver, plecoe. or
oijr nmaufactum, and communikatlone
are frequeatlytreetvcdfripeum h
still have hi - "'e rticle. grivr theis
-eIiy JiaIf a ce" tury ag. bralluE Our
stamp. Our tra4e-uiarks art:

1847
RoesBros."

eWe. on Upone o.

M.hat brtter trial than the - 1ept of ti riell,
Thegc goods are xoId 1, jendIng ~oe
setid fur catalogue Nu (', Y. beu puir-

Ontarl o Gonoral
rtlsers
will always find a most active m,
the sale of their gocuds.

Province of Ç~

Ieen uasing for

Canp

wbich is 12a
*Stnri

eronto

M-Mý
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r CENTURNq
LITERS

es of the World's
t. Louis, than all

NEW OENTURY"l

vàpplication.

rG MAHN OPN,M33 &o ay, New York
L57 KDlis "lmfl aix N.B., ad St~ John, New Brunswickmani84torud W. J. BAUNDIE8S Winnipeg, E=1P. TROILSON BTATXONEY CO., Vancouver, &C
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O1I House
efore scientific heating
ached its present de-
ent, need flot continue
-'er from that disad-

~.For such an one
by bot water solves

culty. Witbout in any
isturbing present ar-
ents, such a systeni

installed, insuring
able winters for years
le. It W-il]i1 Iast for

about our
'lot -Waligr

CO.

New Siz. .. 25c.
'*(',,d f., 9.d

Into every bottle of SOZO,.
DONT ha. been pour.d tbe
experience and reputatior,
Of fifty years in the maklng
of high-grad, toile article,,

rMK# We pledge ourselves of its
perfect purity, and support

TE the ibmaimn with anialyses l>y
cb.wbsts of the highest ru-

AId everywher, or frv ili
-c Prnve 25c. sQ 0z 0D1
ooth Pomder, 25,tx Lt
julid andi powd.r logther,

/'MM M

ButrIdi. Of the

Wilson
Diamntd Steel E

INF À D VFR TISFR
.. .... .. ..
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TRAVELING

"TY RAZOR" SETS
EW GEM' t Saitty Razor has the lates

s at properly gr ound, and art guaranteed

can uise it. Will shave any buem. No

the sets at $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00, $6.00,

trated List wtII bc sent you fret. Ca-sw No. 24, $&0. O W U, em Ra14

Macinaes, $1.50. blades, Stropping Machinoe, 8trop, 8
ros 0. 75C., $100 Brrtish Stinving Soap, >;pa(,eH for 3 extra

Jn Morocoeo-overed box, lineod wit

THE chamix4&

BELLOWS
BAG, No. gis

Whnsttappe4 up

ils of a Suit Cas,
but VIluipand to

double the isa.
,6 i. -Pnmill
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I.

ý\%L£ PEOPli
ouiBY THE ...

WMIEN THEY GO TO *rH£

NORTH-WEST
PACIFIC COAST AUSTRALIA

CHINA HONOLULU
JAPAN FIJI

OR

AROIINO THE WORLD)
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LLZ4N LIN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

treal and Quobec to L.Ivor
CALLING AT NQRILLO, LONDONDERRY

4. AllUneI.I Twhi Soe. Steamer ~.ha.
MIAN, New, rwh, scowg, 10,000 Tons
s,10,375 Ton TUISIAN, 1 ,1 ,, S.vwm, 10,578

8,000 TOns: SIQCILIAN, - - - 7,500
- 6,100 Ton$ PARISIAN, - - - 5,500
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TO C A LIFOR'NI1A
5 0ýEvory Day Durlng

Maroh and April

PHENOMENALLY L.OW RATES
TO THE PAOIFIO COAST AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

COLON ISTSI EXCURSIONS 'ipu l.lneri.tnevddr
exiuruIons tu the Cop.et at leff. than Onu ont per, MillewI¶,a wa"rtw F WSnïiO
tional oppor tu tty te vlalt any part or ai, p the i= etv .4 tor plu, r, 'UowIo r."",au..
people w i nterests at variee. pointé; ww iihmow pou attention. ý'dres0 pomaltu

L. H. ftUTTING, Gen'I Eastern Passwiger Agent
&@UTI4ERU PACIFIO COMPANY 340 Broutoway. NEW VYK wI
WSITE ON THE SAOK i "S.'nd dctale low rate go Caioala"dding your own name and

&driialso thame ef aniy of yottr friunds, and oii wlU rocuive In re tiri notuaon 0'faeIsW=
fitret ra pradIca vaine,<of aducational adbuwies worth. h, eontyu ik

faiyand Arllni, wiea potal ae above. Am theo oonist rates, opea te odi, are gvaM4urin
Mam ad Ari oly.SED %()AtPOSTAL TOJI)Y

i MOUNT OLEMENS
The Minorai Bath City]

RMEUMATISM utretd vMhl uadAkq xc by te m
oThnai Bath.

Sevenerflive pe cet of Rheum&aeo Cur.d, eeM uIidy pu te
Bmid Mauy kna. knoov whom oach and -a w
dbsrde afe oea bath.

IATIOA ulmase isvauIably Cured or gnatly BDeaftes.

9E SOOKLETy cootalslg ftuf Ieoeinafilo. Lise of Houb, Rate*, an af Pa&-h .n
katios to
0. OIKON J. QUIuLu

District Pasege Agent District -ae t
Unin Station, TORONTO, Ont. BenaventureSîd. MONTGIRfUAL

*M. I4AYS W. IL DAVIS Il T. BELL
vie adGn Mgr. paas. Tramri Mtgr. Gen. tPeib.aTkt C-

M1ONTIRAL MONTREAL MOI4ThU
*64 W. VAUX 9". .

Asst Gen. PUEsul 1ndTk Agt. Aszt GenL Pase and Tht. Agt
CHICAOo MONTRZAL
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(rite for copy of

miore ta

INTERGOLONIAL 100
1 ALiSUMMER
ToursTOURS

Summer Rail and Boat
Naunts &rrmnig" yth

I ntercolonil
Railway

The Route of the.

MARITIME Imln Mot*
EXPRESS fDaIIv, ecp

Fr QUBUuo 8T. J7OHUN
HALIFAX and the SY»nUqygi

TORONTO TIOKET OFFIOR

1. *BWr



rAGAZINE ADVERTISER

es and Toronto Ry. and Nav.

EAMERS -
Pour Tims Daily B.twi

TORONTO
Port Dalhousie
St. Catharines
Nigrara FallsCITV

,ver thi

aIords
de ini ar

Mn, Yoge St. Wharf; Tel. *> U.F. uusa, een mr.. .

TIHE IISTORIC

St. Catharines
siftutma the

11 Mie



Ml LIN'
M'A

For particularu appIv to local axi, or to

DAVID TORRÂNCE & CO.
et, poaTILAND 17 St. Saciramnt St., XzONiit

Passonger Agent, TORONTO
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Chicago, Uilwaukee & St. Paul
RAMLWAY

De.wwi cblea. fltwauk. St. Paul, 8t.eeapd*S.~elgo, Da oin ffu CltOy. 0wha.
6.6oo risof Rssd ini lllinot. Wixconýln. Minnebota0j

Iow. SuthDaktaNorth Dakota. and the. uppct peninaula o

AU clpe Ticket Agentx seil liekets via Chicago, Nfii-
wauke and t. Pal ailway.-

£lootoie-oLightat TFMIns DalIV.

F. A. MILLR, Generai P.ssg.r Ageunt,
CMIC44O, ILL.

NIAGAIRA ]RIVIER LINEI
Niagpa.Navigation Co.'a

steamer%

CH ICORA
CHIPPEWA
CORONA

Connecting at Lewiston witli New York Central and Hudson River R.R., Great
Gorge Route, Queenston with Niagara Falls Park and River R. R., Niagara-on-
the-Lake with Michigan Central R , for Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston,
and all point South, East and West: *

MOST PLEASANT ROiUTIE FOR SUN MER TRAYEL

Tb* SphiN cf tii. Twentw.t C.entry."

ASIA AND

THE CH[NESE EMPIRE

Comparatively few people are fa-
m;iair with tbe Chinese Empire as it
exists to-day. Jo vlewofithe constantly
growing Oriental commerc of the

Uied States, everyone should become
familier witb the Chinese Empire. T'he

NEW YORK CENTRAL'S

Four-Traclc Senis- No> 28 giveq
valuable statisticq and information re..
garding te Flowery Kingdom, and
contains a new and eccurate map in
colora.

Il. D d.i~2, tine itN- 4oehn
IVWpr ,ýM ý Os hr.e t&1oent N- -k

JONH FOY, gemeral Mamger, TORONTOats dany (except Siýný4-Y.)



WEDDING TOURS
TAKEK N .;TIF

WABASH UINE
A&re made o'ujoyable by the high standard
of service ma1ntained.

Luxurious Parlor,_ Sleeping, Dining,
)bse rva tion -Café andi Chair Cars compose

its trains.
Apply te nearest ticktet agent for rates

andi informuation, or write to

Qeneral asne andi Ticket Agent,
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When you are constipated, you fée out~ of sorts, depressed. fatigued;
why worry along and suffer ail the iserleu of Constipation; don't Itou-
tate, drink baif a tumablerftxi of Hunyadi Janoa Water, on rielng, it givos
you PILeaazt uzid intazft rofleL SmaUl cot. BUY A EOTLE A.NI TRY IT.
You will be a wofl ma. 11owever. insis upc» Hunyadi Janc ad trmily
refuse subetitutes thoy arn oftenl harmnfui
New York Office 130 Fulton lit. AND1REAS SAXLINi*P, Bu4e4>est Hungary

lIndian Dhurhees
Fioor Coverings for Summer Homes

These are very attractive goods for the summter cottage-somnethinig
exclusive to our own business. Give good wear and aire particularly
attractive in appearance. The leading colours are Indiari bluie, Turk-
ish red, Emnerald green and Kharki.

-In sizes 3x6; 4x7; 6x9; 76 x10-6; 9X12;

-and sold, at $1.5o per square yard.

If out of town you are sure to get what you want if you order by letter.

JOH'N KAY, SON &' CO., Limit.e
36-38 Kîng Strect West - - TORONTO
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,In IFrAMOUS PAINTERS
HAVE ALWAYS, TAKEN GREAT ['EL 01er

'î' GVa*WINSOR & NEWTONYS
0O1 and Water Colors,
Canvas, Etc., Etc.,

l-,ausc they brig the best rh
and are not: costty.

AU. BtAILERS HAVb

A. RAMSAY & SON4,
Montrea',

Whaieqake Agents f,,,
Canada.

A REMEDY FOR AU..
AILflNFS. Sup,,sdig 13itt<
Appis, Pil Cocbia, fnnyr0yai, etc.
Orde, of aUl Cheni.t~, or post fre
jo, $.ý5. f.ron VN OS

LNTt.TORONTO.S&SO.

MARTIN,, chemt.t S"UIHAtpTOzg.

are ~ ~ ~ â wot z tep

'Worth has made "Dunlops"
the Choice of the cyclist.

Trade Mark
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I

of the -Hlgbhlind of Ontarlo" and
oka Lake region, has been a veritabie
the ooming sunmmer proiis much
sal- %Wil amply jiistlty the outlay ln

-In whlch lia lirn recently mnade.
yali Mupskoka," p)roihea t beome to
r, wbat the. "Royal I>onciana-' is to
ter mxonths. thei. tashinnahi. raeot of
,e the. r.uiatio and the, b.autltul eau
1 the luxuty andt comfort of the most
affl at rotwonable prlo.s. Thei. Royal

smoation for 5M0 gue4is, and i. tiie
?l in Canuada. It w111 be opened on

%tUon ato rates, and4llustrateê litera-

Il ii

MOW

DB 5W
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rt cocktail mixer, buy
friends wiil wonder

2ave drunk andi coin-
bYou ca d itâw

wow York, L.nclon



MAGAZINE ADVERTISER

A OKIN 0r SEAzUTY la A .My IPORRSW.

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'8

MIENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAUIFIER

eocry blerrisi on beau.t
and lei~dtcion.t On il%

î , irlues it ha. .tood Uic les

il to, bc mure il im proýpcrly

feit (If mniar nm, The
dist i gui.hed Do, L. A.
Saycr said to a lady t th,

ha.to la patient> As
v-ung ladies- Upi" the-
1 rrwoouweu 'Gou"ed$

-,a * as rase h.r-
et1 .al. fs Skle #eýpa -

"S.', One.bote wi atix moth. usinW il occy day.

800 P.,4vr subtile v.ove Superiuomag hair

without IltVr ta the mUin.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, ProP'r. 37
iale by ail Druggite n Fany Gm

Gret )one@ St., N.Y. For
i@ Deairm tiwvigl.out the

found " YOZ ý-.1 ;r a . 1d '1 S<tah m it.. UrW. l ,yi

1 o n oý,<aaf y bea wmuaaz tii i.

.AUTIFUL TEETH
Dr. a£ibt CrêM& Dntffl. cleans Oie

1110 ik tetbpreveuts deczy and awfmimia the.
b BB4 ' U ph by opChoefinet .y

NEW TOBKJMkuuESDENTISTS
and Adélade Sres

iur Y,,,: X.1&BL It
D& C. P. iuRZPro. TORONTO

Why
do more than a milion housewives

ai other owners of valuable Silver
i Ai parts of the civilized woMl

use

£ LICTRD
SILVEJR POUSil

BeIucal
25 years constant use fias provied it
Iiarmless, and the brilliancy it in-
parts bas made.it faznous around
the~ world.

No Other h&& Stood this Test.
WbVIate.y« the occoo, It will grt Irnmp#*,e ouor table

mertIiig, le eaoeu&Sal In enitertAIlnlg. 5lliI yoo for Tollet
hilver.

,Wd ewywbersan sotmmd Wifr he»
Bi mpe. ria l jou&n jfrt@

THE ELuOaO SILIONl Co., 80 CLi Nr Smux-, Naw TOaz.
Davis & Lawrnce Oc, Uimiffl UengeoI

SOL@ Aamta for tcai

IToronto's IFour HlundredI
Many perions are not aware of the extent to which JJyeing

and Renewing of Garments is practised by the best families in our
larger cities. Dresses which pass for new and stylish are frequently
old orles fresh from the hands of the Dyer. With Ladies' cloth-
ing the style is now such that by taking one dress and having
it dyed to a bright, fresh shade, with the addition of another
cotor or material, an entirely new garment may be produced.

-Our booklet gives lots of useful
-inforniation.

R. PARKER COUP "YOT8POT
Mead OffIoe and WorlIs, 787-791,Yonge St.

Montread, ItaliIt.u, London, Brantfrd. Si. Catharines, Oait, Woodstock.
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JLPIIOL NE
Itou Skln Fluld

~JPTIONS. PIMPLLW, BLOTCHES

Vhalc.ale

P L

f Th 1.uaivrai pa,."eli

Most deliglxttul,
Most refreshlug,
Most lasting,

Most popular.

MURRAY

LANMAN'S

HANDKERCRIEF
DRESSING - TABLE

AND BATH.

Spriglitly and
Ltiug than Cologne~

aou'st for

WasYour Hon
Comfortable

during the pait winter ionths ?

DID YOU RECEIVE VAL
for the amourit of Coal consgmend ?

YES
is the reply we receive (rom those Wh. Warin

homes Witt,

The Keli.
Air G<
because it is the moi
able heater buit. It
with smai consumnptii

WUpit. un 1

IANITOBA

'Or
dithfui and dur-
tire, warm air,
,ver burns out.

'' cc).
Limlted

----------
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IF IT JSN'T AN EASTMAN, LT ISN'T A KODAK.

The largest
dlocKk leeps
no more per.
fect time than
a pocket
chronomneter:
the largest
camera
Mal$es no
more perfect
picture than a
pocket Kodaki
-'ts the
Kodaki quallty.

Not only does

the Kodak

go inside

the pocliet

but inside the

Kodak goos

the film -

alt become$

one compact,

self -contained

mechanismi

THÉ KODAe G191-

By reas- n of their non-halation quallfy and because of the great " latitude" which
they ive in expo.ure, produce botter resuIts than glass plates. Kodlaks Ioad ini
dayiight-plate camreras require a dark roomn.

Kod.Jis, 85.00 Io $75.00.
A new folding Kodak for the pocket almost for the vest poclhet, at $6.00.

C~g~fr~ItA.CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limlted~y mad.Toronto, Ont

$4,000.00 in Prizes for the Best Kodak and Brownie Pictures.
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Sectional Book Cases
PRESENT REQUIREMIENTS

FUTURE NEEDS
FITS ANY LJBRARY, PURSE OR WAALL

Cornie U. it 82.00

ge!' Sno Book Unit * .70
I11ý Inch B"0k -t.30

lame. Unit 15
AL. SECTIONS INTERCHANOEABLIE

sil ttrlre <t i oI, \\ Ittih

Tii. Office 8pecialty Mlfg. Co.
Llmied

174 Notre Dame St., 1 H4eadi OmTce:
NOI(TREAL, QU. 177 BAY BT., TORONTO0, CADI.

Factortes: NEWJkRKET ONT.

Puiu.st and Salit for Table sMd Dafry
Noaduiteraflou. Novercake.

For Private Enquirien

1 AjNH LLSTE

LONDON, ENOYCLANDg

THE FflhST SîT~DCK OIL SDJP THE LOWUST PI

Emit. t8S. WV. F. BISH.OP & Co..
1427 N. Clarek St., 0bSoâago, 111.

Y ,>cain te 1 a ýood lhtktciery eap ar;ric - ! bi r oIl e Her w inos rece ,

THE IMPROVE»
HARTSHORtN
SHADE RLE

(NO TACK8>s
Êcao laab rtduo frrmut owne
anddrtblt Itt o.tu.e rm heb.tmtr.
1a7o nrîl neoI picpeý ae Ui,

prevena troble, ~d tuae. th Ihd iuk b
snud wa ttr Ery eno If ART.HIiulN

SHADE~~~J MO.E b h uor slg.nture 01suear F Irs..t ae.Tk uuhr

Our Business h j
to Make Folksm

COomfortable

rollir-g chaira and are fuuly

bi.dqu.irtcr% oin a[ otvaILýi'

i n wri n
St&te ibýat

GEORGE F. SARGENT 00.
WZ Fouwth Ave., nesr lird St.. New York eOiy



UL.t1V*AJV MAGAZINE A.DVERTISK1R

OUR
WORONATION

NUMBER

weHE AUGUSI Number of the Canadian
Magazine wlll contain a c?>mplete account

ail the Coronation proceecllngs wrluten by
r. W. J. hrlawllkonCnd
irnalist now living ini London. Complete
,axigements have been made for illustrations

a more extended scale than ever before
emptcd by a Canadian publication.

There will be (other special feafure, of
dicb",announcemement will be made i due

tThis wjl.be the hadoet .nuberof
peidcl vr sd .1n' Canada.IIOdr
)uld be placed at once.

PRIVE 25 CENTS

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
Yonge Street TORONTO
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plain Prices in
Piano %selling,

Our rmail Piano and Organ business is the largest in Canada.
T'he main feature of our business is that in our advertisements or
upon our floors, the publie are never ini doubt as to the. plain un-
miutakable net cash *price of any piano handled by us. There is
nothing unusual in advertising the prices of IJ5ED Pianos, but we
bei*ve that we are the only firmn 'ýlo plainly advertise the NEBT
prices of NEW Pianos.

This bas been a boon to the public, and is crne of tbe secrets
of our success. We bere take the opportunity of quoting our net
prices for Gerbard Heintzman Pianos.

OUR OFFER AS TO TERMS
W. offer te stipply the Qerliard Uceintzinan Piano on u mne0$15 cash and $7 iper month, and lniigjment purcbasers wifl have theprivilegeofe bu$ing durig tite proeet tino at our net cash prlees (see abov.plus interest on the te~rnis reqtuire.g Write usi or cail upon us telling whatternis wll ineet your conveni.nec, and we wil send y'ou full intormaton byretui-n of maiL,
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SLJMME3R OUTIN(
Ail the pleasure!
ma~n who is wo:
out of a holiday
it" vanish wben
rid of these ills,

r Outii

tire ail stornach iIs.

end on, your health. A
ýan't get mnuch pleasure
camping and -roughing
Biliousness arrive, Get

It is handy tc, carry-pleas

take Abbey's Effervescent Sait with
stream, in the forest, on the lake, c

25a. and 60a. A BOTTLH.

Y, L
CANADA

fER, LtdI

. ...... .... .... .. .. . .
................... ...

made good as



Warm Weather Appetite.
lu hot weather ting% imugt iook andi taste just rigkt. Whlat more dainty andi

tempting than the delicitte 1Ices of

Libby's Ox Tongue
Ail ready., Dome W a turu, Cooked hy expetrienced chefs, uiicely trîmimed. you huyJuet the solidmnear rtvady t. '. 1, il Z>:W 3' ý4Pound cau#.

TIhle fui] file Ur

Libby's (Natural Flavor) Food Products
Compýrilg ( egiiî eOuIpm, anid n great variety of excellent luncheoni meats, cixiked ready toserve. Evýxery thlIq put up ýiu C.11%ellieuit key-openiung CRIs.W' give awav y a litt, e -uk, - l.-w Wo MjAke Good Tlhingaz to 1-.t." tells AMl About amgqufukly

and SltCleY, S;ed tell cellts, btams1 ),, for Lbymbig borne Atlas.

Libby, 1leNeili & Libby, Chicag7o

177710ç ý11
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PLEC BUILDING .0 .0 . TORONTO- Book Bindng-A1I K

;I BELL
ART

SPIANOS
E WITH TH711riI PATILNTI

ILLIZ41TABIz aitPiATING
ACTION

u Satial>m QuaaIition for-
tmarly .. nlabed to Grainde

TNE ART BELL
ei 1 CANADAes BIEST

~TIRE BELL CO.
GUELPH

W OOT MNRA

)
i

I
I
40

i.

DAIASK AMD LINER
MANUFACTURERS,

Fer flxceli.uce of Quality and Moderation
et Prie Stand Unrivahied.

ALL 0001)5 SOLO
AT MANUPACTURER'S PRICES.

HOUSE LINEN OFMR

Ladies writing Wo &ample& Mnd OSUtitet
any desired *Mnount wi b. piessed witb

whaet WALPOLE BROS. undortake te give.

Ail goode seinmed and marked lit lit
&rce of charge.

DUBLIN, BELFAST
SMO

89 New Bond Stréot. LONDON, BNGLAND.

IN ONE Roi!
RErQu1lt

NO tIRATIt

GIOLD MEDAL£, PARIS, 1900

Walter Baker & Coâ'
PURE, HICH CRADE

Coc0a8 and Chocolates
Breakfast Coco. - Abso-

luiely pure, deliclous, nutiL.
tisand costs legs than one

cent a cup.
Prercham No. i Chocolat.

-The boit plain chocolate in
thse market for diinlcing and

ase for maicing cake, îcing, tc-
cream, etc.

Sweet Oernuan Chocolate.
-Gond to eat and gond to
drînk;, patatble, nutritions,

"RAna-NAMS and healthful.

WALTER BAKER & CO. udRu
ESTASUSHERD 17S0.

DORCHESTER, MAS$.
BuION MOIE, 12 and 14 St John St, MOIEREA

TRADE-MARK ON EVERY PACAG

-- Ready '7U
CooliedFood.

A Great Convenience for
Illouselieepers.

It te a known fact that manY people lat to
digest the starchy part of bread and other food.
Grape-Nute (a delightful breakfast food) le
matde of the grape sugar whtcb results from pre-.
parIng the starchy parts of the cereais, lu the
sanie way artificlaily as the body shoutti do by
natural processes. Therefore, Grapo-Nutas
furu sh food ail ready forimumediate assimilation
Int blooti andt1 lson. They are Mado by the
Postuni Co., at flattie Crools, Midi., and are
ready prepared; reqntre fn cooking whatever
and will b. founti most Ivaluabie by athieta,
Drain worker or invait.

SOLO *1Y GROCOmS.

17 Pabrie.
noirS and you wiîi

Walpole LiMiTH Grp N
66BELFAST IIOUSE"

eot&hnghod gnr66. A
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